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AND BREEZE

Why Feed Is Scarce ·.in -Kansas
'0

ESPITE the 102. million bushels of wheat
. which the farmers. of Kanfllls produced

this year,' they cannot obtain now even

normal supplies of the shorts and bran
that they need to grow their young pigs. At fir-st
tilought such a cdndition, in view of the rapid
movement of the gra in to market, seems unbelievable. Numerous in
vostlgations, however, have shown conclusively that the shortage of
mill-feeds in this state is very real, and very serious. On tracing the
{'II use of the difficulty to its source, it appears that the reason for this
shortage lies in the fact that the government is sending whole wheat,
instead of the flour, to our aUies, the bran and shorts going with it, of
ruurse, never to return, The problem of obtaining sufficUmt quantities
of the mill-feeds bas already reached such serious proporttons that, un
Ivss the exportation of whole wheat is stopped promptly, the Kansas
fa rmer's capacity for rendering national service in meat production will
be lessened matertalty.
'When reporting on the amount of .wheat still in the farmers' hands

Sf'ptember 2, many correspondents of the Kansas state board of' ngrl�
culture commented voluntarily on the mill feed situation. Convincing
evidence of the seriousness of, this' situation is contained in the follow

ing excerpts from but a few of the comments made by the correspondents:
Douglas connty-Shorts cannot be bought at .any prtce.
Marion countv-e-Bran and shorts can be had only in small qnantlttes.
Ottawa county-Mill feed here. is very scarce, and the production of

young hogs will be cut short for the want of feed.. Also the 'production
of milk and butter will be-short.

.'

_

"

Lyon county-l dopbt whether there will be enough wheat left in
Lyon county to run Ole mills until Christmas. Our miller told me the
other day that. there were 10 calls for every sack. I would have taken

11_ ton, but got two sacks. ' .

Crawford county=-I have farmed in this county for 37 years, and tlie
feed situation is the worst that I ever have seen; practically no corn
and it is almost-Imposstble to buy oats, hay, bran or shorts.
Cloud county-Our feed stores can buy only from two to fIve sacks

of shorts at a time.
.

Clay county-Pigs and their sows are being shipped out of the county,
1'0 that our hog crop looks as if we were to have a big shortage in hogs.
Chase county-Farmers are selling their hogs because there are .no

shorts in the hands of local grain dealers. We have 7,000 pigs in this·
county and no feed; 20 per cent corn crop and not able to get shorts in
lillY quantity.

.

Cheyenne county-s-A great many counties in the West will suffer from
it shortage of mill feed.
Cherokee county-It is impossible to get sborts for hogs' now, and

with no corn at all, we are facing a difficult proposition.
'.rhe findings of about 40 county agents who tnvestlgated the mill feed

situation in their respective counties at the request of H. Umberger, the,
state leader of county agents, SUbstantiate the foregoing reports of Indl
vidunl rarmers.. With almost no exceptions, according to the reports of
tIll' county agents, shorts may be obtained in only limited amounts, and
in a number of places pructlcalty not at all. Over the state generally
it is impossible to buy shorts in lots of more than 500 pounds; nearly all
dr-aIel'S tnsist on selling them in smaller amounts, The general range
1)1' prices for shorts is from $1.80 to *2 the hundredweight. Bran is
�Iightly more avallabtefhnu shorts, but is 110t plentiful.
A study of the mill-feed situation ill Kansas reveals the fact that it

is eomphcated by many unusual, wartime conditions. Less shorts is
'",w produced in the milling of II bushel of wheat than before the
lillited States entered the War. T;nder the milling standards of two
)'('lIl'S ago, one bushel of, wheat yielded 44 pounds, or 74 per t'ent, of
1'I1111t'; and 8 pounds, or 13 per tent, Pilch of bran and shorts, 'I'he gov-
1"'Ilinent regulations at present require closer milling. so ths t 10 per
vont. or 7 POUIl!l� of shorts to the bushel of when t, is more nearly the
rir-Id of this by-product. As produced 1I0W the shorts also contains less
slal'ch, and from 2 to 3 per cent more crude fiber. For this reason,
I.h"il' teedlng value is slightly less HUlII formerly, so that a little more
,..;liorts must be fed now to obtain the same results from this feed. _.

Responding to the request of the government for an increase of 25
1'('1' cent in the number of hogs produced in Kansas. the farmers of tbis

�tllte havemore hogs to which to feed shorts than they have normally.
I'll(�re is a strong tendency to fpecl these hogs more shorts in proportion
to. their Humber than formerly, too, because when hogs sell at good
11I'lces the farmer feels justified in giving them more of the high-priced
111 llt-teeds than when hogs are cheapor, -:

S�ating the situation briefly, a Rlightly smaller amount of shorts is
a \'�lllable from every bushel of whea t this yea 1', while the demand for
tillS feed Is conslderublv lnr-reased f'or patriotic and economic 'reasons.

But tbe decreased production and the accompany
big increased demand do not account for- all 'of
the mill-feed produced in the milling of the sec

ond largest wheat crop ever grown in Kansas.
Undoubtedly 'a very large part of the 'shortage

",
in mill feeds in Kansas is due to the fact that

huge amounts of wheat hav.e been shipped from the. state for milling,
and the resulting shorts and bran. have not been returned. As the
Federal government requested them to do, th� wheat -growers of the
state dumped their gratn on' the market as rapidly as they could after
it was threshed. As it was impossible for the local 'elevators and mUls
to handle all of the great quantities o� wheat that suddenly were placed

-

on the market, much of this grain went to the large millers and ele-
vators outside thestute.. .-

That there is much less wheat than nomrally in the hands of the
farmers has been established definitely by the investigation of the Kan
sas state board of agl'�c'i:ih'Qre.. The' r�sult .:

of this inquiry Iudlcated that

.
the farmers of the state IJelcl less than 35 pet: cent of the wheat produced
thts year; at the same time two yeat:s ago th(\y were holding 60 per �nt
of the crop. .

. .

About 60 million bushels of wheat are required to 'keep .. the mills in
Kansas operating until the succeeding wheat crop is ready for grinding..

Manifestly it is to the interest of the farmers of-the state to have these
mills kept busY,""'for exper-Ience ·has shown that the mill-feeds' from
wheat ground outside the state, return to it in proportions that .are .

gr_eifUy reduced, as compared to their production from the whole wheat. .'
If "the present rate of wheat movement continues, it is certain that the'
Wheat mills of Kansas cannot be kept In operation for. the ron year; 'and
many millers .declaje that they will 00' obliged to .shut down their plants
after January1.' \

.: In an appeal to the United States Food AdministratiQn,for assistance
In remedying the Kansas mill-feed sltuatton, particularly by checking
the rapid outflow of wheat, Secretary J. C. Mohler, of the state board
of agricJ.llture, telegraphed Herbet3 Hoover as follows:

Investigation b3" the Kansas board of agriculture September 2 shows

only 34.4 per cent 1918 Kansas wheat crop' of 102 milllon bushels still In
tal'mers' hands, as compared with 60 per cent in 1916. Ten million bush
els must be reserved by farmers for fall seeding;. Remaining wheat will
be sold rapidly as possible, as farmers generally are marketing direct
trom thresher to save shrinkage, Interest, labor, storage and Insurance.
Wheat moving out of state faster than ever before known. and If not
held here mills of Kansas will be compelled to stand idle much of season.
or to buy at different markets and ship In at increased cost. Most serious

_
teature is impending shortage of wheat milling by-products, as shorts
and bran, and its etfect -on pork production especially and whole live
stock industry generally.
The corn crop practically failed and .demand for these by-products Is

unusually large. If not available hog raisers will sell half-fat animals
at loss to themselves and nation, At present shorts and bran are had
only in limited quantities and at some points not at all. F'eed situation
critical-with hog men. Believe most economical and practical p)JI.n
would be -to arrange at once to hold sufficient Kansas wheat here to
keep Kansas mills grinding to capacity, thus assuring maximum quan
tities of shorts and bran locally without adding transportation coats
from distant milling points. Assume 'enough wheat is yet In state I.
country elevators to do this if prompt action Is taken. -

By ..Frank M. Chase
Associate Editor

.

'

Without making any definite promise to restrict the flow of wheat
from Kansas, Mr. Hoover replied that the Food Adunutstratton is watch

ing closely the drouth results in this state with the intention of using
what authority and influence -it has to lessen the feed problems of
Kansas. He stated tha t the Food Adnrlnistratton figures show that
Kansas mills and elevators, contain 17 mill ion bushels of wheat, besides
'the amount on- farms, and that the government is constructing a large
terminal stock of wheat at Kansas City as a part of a national wheat

reserve. Steps are also being taken, he advised Mr. Mohler, to establish

wheat stocks at Wichita and- perhaps at other Western points, Mr.

Hoover wired. too, that he was intending "to exempt the Southwestern

drouth states from a rule now requiring mill!' to distr-ibute their mill

feed to those states in the ratio of 1916, and this will allow Kansas
mills to sell at home 'a larger percentage tha n ever before, which we

hope will alleviate the situation you mentlou."

It is very dlffir-ult to understand how the removal of the requirement
of mills' regarding the distribution of mill-feeds will solve the feed

problem of Kansas stockmen, ma ny of whom would be only too glad to
have the opportunity of purchaslng shorts ill tha mnounts that they
obtained two years ago,
Probably no single comlHion is doing more to nrr-vont Ka usus fanners

from obtaining their needed supplies.of shorts a nd bran thou the prac
tice of millers, when selling these feeds to local dealers, of "tying to
gether" the sale of mill-feeds with that of f'Iour. In "tllP!" words, when
the dealer asks for a shipment of shorts, he is told tha t be can have

the shorts, provided that he will buy also II (Continued on Page 14.)
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Why It Pays
'To 'Paint Wi,.
COOK'S!

Cook makes a special paint
forevery use about the farm

\ -house (inside and out), "

barn, silo, fence, imple
ments, wagon and auto]
COOK'S PAINT is made
by men who know the needs of!
the farmers in your locality.
COOK'S has wonderful
covering and preservi�g qunlities.

It is the farmer's best prop
erty insurance. Protects against
beat or cold. Ask the man who
paintedwith COOK'S last aprill&' I

,..'

TIlE C. R. COOK
PAINT CO.

Don't throwaway your empty
teed bags. Ship to us-we'll

pay highest market prices.
Shipping tag-s sent _FREE

on request.

BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.
Dept. A, KllIlSas City, Mo.
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Machines That Do Many Kinds ofWork are Most Useful
BY R. A.. GRA.HAJI /'

1

\

period of years .with a minimum
amount of adj;ustment and repairing.
Since we purchased' our first large

machine we have used three others of
smaHer tytJes, that hav:e been' placet'l .

on the market within the la:st four'

years. From our experience with these

we have come to certain conclusions

that may be of interest to y<lu.
'

The Size of the Ti'aetor

'"l TE PURCHASED our first farm

VV tractor in 1910; Tbis was a

four-cyUnder, :ro.horsepower ma
chine at the drawbar, with capacity
for handldng eight plows in our soil.
Small tractors had not reached the
,market at that time. ,The first season

w.e handled a-:: grea t p«rt of our plow
,in�; the entire wheat hurvestlng and'
'threshing, and by 'reason of it got rid
of a constderable worry tha t goes with
l;be operation and management of a In' regard to the size 'of a tractor

! large farm, during the rush, season. to, buy, we, should suggest It three-plow

We never have paid milch attention outfit for farms of from 200 to 300

to the relative cost of doing work with acres, and a four-plow outfit for farms

tractors as compared with teams; and' containing from 300 to 400 acres.' Ma

we never have a ttempted -to eliminate chines of these sizes have sufficient

the teams and use mechanical power power to handle the belt-driven mao

entirely, but rather to employ both chines, such as ensilage cutters, corn

forms of power in the Av.ork,. to which shredders and shellers that are used

each has proved itself to be the best on farms of the acreages given. You

adapted. We are raising corn, wheat, usually can count on plowing 3 acres

oats, alfalfa and cowpeas. As a result in 10 hours with each plow bottom

we have a period during the early pulled by a tractor. Our experience

'summer months when there is a lJig has been with 2% gallons of gasoline

.peak load, and the work of plowing, to the acre, and % to 1-5 gallon of

cultivating, seeding and harvesting of lubricating oil. 'I'ransmlsslon grease,

'tuese different crops is going on at cup grease and black oil for the master

the same time. gears are not very expensive items.

We have not found that the cost of Usually one can reduce the team force

doing work with tractors was any
about one-third when buying a tractor,

lower than we could do-the same work
if he purchases the size adapted to

with teams, but we do believe that the
his farm.

tractor is a necessary thing for the The Tractor on Wet Soil

best results in our own fanning oper- When the ground is soft, during the

ations. The chief advantages of a early spring and wet seasons, we have

tractor are .tts ability to do a large had bad results from packing the soil

amount of work in a short time during with a' heavy eight-plow machine

the critical periods' of the growing sea- which weighs ahout 9 tons. On ground
son. We are able to do our work plowed by machines of this weight the

properly, to plow deep, and to put in crop yields wl ll be affected the follow

a maximum number of working hours ing year, if the tractor has been used

regardless of the heut of the weather. when the soil Wlft! not ill proper con

With the tractor we are able 'to do clition for such work. This also makes

more farm work with less mau labor, the ground very uneven, due to the

which is a fact that will grow in im- packing beneath the drive wheels.

portance with the years. These things, With the lighter three- and four-plow
I should say, are the priucipn.l ad- machines, weighing from "2 to 4 tons,

vantages of the farm tractor. There we have not seen any disadvantages
will be conditions in whlchteams will' or bad results, and should'<suy that for

excel, and others that the tractor ",m w'Ork of a II kinds to which tractors

handle to a better -ndvautage. U re adapted, such as plowing and

Points on Tractor Buying harvestlug. niP worl� will he equal to

M
/

1 1
tliu t done by teams m every way,

any men who. never. rave usee. II Some machines of standard make

�ractor �a�e ,.ce,r,�alU. nottons regardly,g will require very tew repairs the first
some peculiur j;�:atUle �hat they d�slle two years, hut will average about ()
to ha,:� on. thel� m�chl.lle, ..Som�tllll�s per cent over their period of life.
such �eatUles a,re, of rumor ll�!POr�lnce This figure, of course, depends Oil the

an� really prevent the design from
abiltty of the operator and tl e atteu-

being successful. as a g,,:neral purpose, tio
I

given his machine:
' 1

all-around machine. ThiS general pur-
n

-

pose machine is what all of us desire
because it will be adapted to many
kinds of work, and therefore will be
used the largest number of working
days out of the year, which is the
most important thing to be accomp
lished in getting results.

The tractor must be considered as

It power-producing mechanism. It
must be simple and ha ye ability to

perform 'heavy work with the mini

mum atteutiou over a period of years
The most important things to be con

sidered are: performaucc, or the doing
'of the work properly and conslstently ;

reliability. wi t li which should also be
conxidered tile responslhlti ty uf the

manufacturer nnd the avu itab itlty of

repairs; durn hil lty ; accesslbu ity ;

economy of operatton, u nd the con

venience and ('lise 01' opera ting. We

must June a tructor that is conveuient

to hamlle : thn t will turn short; that

will operu re thruout the day wit-bout The only teal' we can "bed with a

IlJ1H�h a tteutlou, and ,stl! nd up thru a smile ill the profiteer,

For Use
�D ,yo� Poultry

Se{ze the hen and dll� Instant
Louse Killer into the feathers.'
The bandy sifting top can

makes it convenient to use.

Sprinkle it in the nests, on the
roosts and floors. Put Instant
LOU6e Killer in the dust bath

occasionally-your hens will
do the rest. This means

louse prevention.
FOR STOCK

With one hand stroke the hair
the wrong way, with the other
sift in the Louse Killer.

Especially good for lousy colts.

GUARANTEED. The dealer
will refund your money if it
does not do al claimed,

11b-IOe. 2"'" Ib.. 60e (except In Canada)

Dr. BESS a CLARK

Ashla�d /'
Ohio
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Some Tractor Events
Following is a list of the tractor

demonstrations and exclusive tractor

shows to be held during the fall of
1018 and the early part of IDH). This

list does not include the state fairs, at
many of which there will be extensive

exhihits of tractors and power ma

chinery:
Automotive and Accessories Exposi

tion, Municipal, Pier, Chicago, Sept.
14-21.
.. Sonthenl California Tractor Demon

stration, Los Angeles, Sept. 17-21.
l'�asterl1 North America Tractor,

Truck and Power Fur-nring Demonstra

tion, Coburg, Ont:.. Sept. 17-20.
Iowa Tractor Show, Des Moines,

Jan. 13-1n.
-

,

National Tractor Show. Kansas City,
Feb. 10-];'.

BfOfJ,ll puncture_ auto..IIf'callv and

permanentlv while JlOU r.de. Saves

:ZS to SO% on tire bills.
Used by cities of New York, Chicn�o,

Boston, and also by Marshall Field, U. S.

Government and thousands of car owners

for seven years.
For trucks and passenger cars. Write toJuy

for Free Booklet and name of nearest dealer,

L-Ty-To
615 Delaware SI., KaDsasCity,Mo.

,

TIa.e Tractor �.ve.. Time and Mlln Power by CODlblnlng Several Operations

In One. It Cut!! COS�8 and Makes Fannen More Independent.
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War Dominates. Kansas Free Fair
Farmers Go Homejrom Topeka with a Better Idea oj What the

'Great Struggle Means, and ofTheir Part in 1/

To
THE persons who attended

tl.le Kansas F'ree Fair at Topeka
last week, and probably there

,

were 200.000 of them. the war

ilil� been brought. a litt�e closer, The

V')!, was the dominant- Interest of the

�;loil>itions. This was as it should

I;'IIVC been, for war is the dominant in

[('H'st of America todayj and, had the

l\ilU;;as Free Fair been otherwise, it
\\'(>lll!l have been unfaithful to its duty.
[J[ rep!,psenting truthfully state and

flll tiona I condItions as they exist.
'1'he people of Kansas never saw

�Il('h II fuir before, and their silent

pnIY('I' as they left the.gates for home

II 'h thu t they might never see such Il

fill;' agflin. ThiS .statement is no dero

f:lti inn of the event, It is but the ex

J)I,(".;�i(l1l of the hone :'that, before the

'tilill' nrrlves for holding it next year.
vi, I ()1'Y will have crowned the greatest:
nul ;(llIlll effprt that America ever put
[('I'll" n nd that at Topeka next autumn

111,1, he seen the trophies of the victor

ill 111(' greatest of wars, Instead of th�-,
(ii'-lll" v of the means and methods of

1I1",d;,L: the war, which attracted the

nuu. oi: tlie attention this year. '

i:\ numerous exhibits of war work appeared at the fair and were pre

p"l' '1,1', and by the effect of the ,,:a1'
sented to the audience in the people's

(Iii 'dlll()�t everything connected WIth pal'ilion 'I'uesday afternoon. The father

II" I',dl', the interest in the great strug- of one of'these men, Private ...YoU, and

"I,' j,1' ]i}nrope was reflected. The most: his two brothers, are fightiug in the
e

I] German army.11t1I"<1:11' exhibit on the grounc s was

!III' (II' the government, which III!me Mnrn lug, afternoon and evenlug pro

(h'('lll'il'd ,one large building. Here grams were given in the people's pavil-
1\'1" ' shown a few activities (If the na- ion. These progrums cqnsisted of ad

nC)II ill eurrying on the war, and num- dresses, nearly n ll of which dealt with

crUll,' instruments of warfare with one or another phase of war work, mu

lI'i,i('il our soldiers are fighting for the sic, and cunning demonstration", Dis

ri�liI' of democracy to live. A portion eusslug agricultlll'e and the war on

of I !ti� exhibit was made by the United 'I'uesrluy, rarmers' and stockmen's day,
Sbll,'� 'Department of Agriculture, an- Bradford Knapp, of the United States

otl,,'!' toy the Committee on Public In- Department of Agriculture, stated that

IOl'lIi/l liun, but the center of interest American farmers cannot afford to ex

II'II� the display of the military arms' pertmeut now, when the uliles -l1re so

ttl hi d 1 dependent as they u re upon us for food.<11111 '.'(jllipment, the ba es up mo e s,
He also expressed hi!'! belief tha t the

tOl']o!'l�tleS, depth b�mbs and other
farmers of this nation will provide the

"g""r�I('S for sea-figtrtll.1g. "food in amounts necessarv to aid the
j\; '\ t to the big government display allies to remain strongly 'in the fight.

ti'l' r-xhtbtts showing 1he various The exhibits of grains, fruits_und
phll:'('� of war work which the Red gardeu products were extensive, seem
CI'II,,', the Y. M. C. A., Knights of j:)o- ing to refute the drouth conditions
lU11I:ll"':, Salvation Army, Y. 'Y. C. A., from whlch Kansas has suffered thts
III ill ,"hm' organizations are doing, at- summer. But it would be a poor year,
[)'lI i"rl the attention of the visitors. indeed. in which the state could not
A 'p('tinl building devoted to the Red produce ello!!¥h crops to run ke a good
ClI,,, Co', hibit was full of intere8t to all
11'11 .. (Iia not realize the extent of the
11'1011. (If' this o'rganization. Eight selJ
ill'"" divisions were provided in this
hllil III',� for representing the Hcth-it..i(·>;
of I"" Hed Cross ill the surgicHI dress·
in:.:, '''"rk, the refugee and hOtipitnl
g,II"III'lit work, the knitting, the first
'Ii'), Ilie canteen sen'ice, the home ser
vi"I' hOl11e nursing and j\ln�?r ruember
fj),ii

I" fhe Y. M. C. A, hllt, which '''AS n

(),,," I of tbe hUnllreds' of th�se struc
till , a long the battle 'l.iile in ]j'ra nce.
1'1," ' :sllown the milllY ways in which
tl" ,,�(ldation helps to mak� the sol
tltr, • life more plelt;;ant. Percy At-
hL' ,1'110 was formerly a Y. M. C. A,
i{(" '>ll'y with the American Army ill
fi'1" ,"'(', was iii charge of the hut, n ntl
(lnil lold hundreds of persons how the
01',,: I" ization seJ.'ves the soldier on tbc
Fi,., '..: lille. A place to 'write home nnd
llil' lI,ulcl'ials to do it with, readiJn�
fUi, I i, 'I', .-.n te1'1:ainmellt, religious meet-
ill>: 111(1 Bible Clfl.HReS, money orders,
u'l Ilfille service find motion pictures
'11" I 1',,\1' of tJ.)P thillg's wlli('h the'al'my
\' \i, (:, A. provldes the mlln n t the
fl')1

Ii t iOllal rnilihH'Y touches were

,

I I" tIle fail' by the nnmerOllS ex-
1111" '''"� of a drill. team from In. Len ,
'II', 1'1 Ii, alld by the stining lQllsic
rr'II" '1'(,<1 by a d(�f'achmcnt of ;i0 jackies
fl'II,,, ili(' Great Laker; Naval Station
bl' " II;very evening !l\1dn� filiI' week,
t(l(, 1"'1'(' was pl'�sellted i,n front of the

1 ..:I;ul(la fircworkR spectacle, shO'l'v-,
'", !i ttack on a Feench \'iJln:,:e by
"II ITOOPR, the !IeRtrnctillll 01: the

, C', and itiS l'eeapJ:nl.'e hy tll(' Amer-
fl'onr-milmte spcakers f1ddn�ssed

'1'" II (h;tand erowcls eaeh afternoon
I'Plling, Uude)' the tlllSpiees of the
I;{ organiZfltion of theRe speakers,
<llien squad" of 16 men, ea�h of
" was born in fl, di.fferent country.

By Frank M. Chase

Jupiter" Grand Chaml.lon Delglan Stallion. Owned by C. G. Good. Ogden, Io"!a.

girls was also made. In 1917, -the
corn club hoys reported an average
cost of their crop of $13.68 an acre,
and an averag- profit of $35.\)4 all

-acre. Members of the Kansas garden
club report un a verage profit of $3.\)4
a square rod from thcir work last year.
An interesting exhibit: wus made by the
boys' bee club or Lyon county, the first
club of this 'kind iu K!l.nS1l8, and per
haps in any other state. Many chlckeus
were exhibited by the members- of the
county poultry clubs, These clubs are

composed of boys and girls between 10
and 18 years of age. 'l'he members
raised 20,000 chickens this summer.

In the display of farm machinery,
which was small, wartime conditions
seem to have been reflected sharply;
as with the' multttudlnous demands for
steel the manurncturera have no diffi
culty in disposing of all the farm ma

chinery for which they eau get iron to
make.
A herd of 25 Holsteins exhibited in

u tent by the farm colons of the U. S.
Dtsetpliuary Barracks. Et. Leaven
worth, attracted r-onsldernb!o n ttentton.
'rile animals shown werr- fr0111 the herd
of lUore t:llan !:!OO head of pnrebl'ed

Sunny Sulton, Senior Chlthll.lon Polled Durham Ddt).
DrOll., Washlngt8n, Kan.

Owned by A.ehenbach

showing at the si'llte fuirs, '.rIle wheut Holsteills' thflt are Lllaintuit)ed at the
anrl 's111nll grfl in exhibits 'were e"pe- hlll'l'ac)<s. This herd is cared for by
cially good, A number of t1w vegetnble' prison I�_bol', and the products from it
displays Were lacking in qlJulity, owing are nsed at the flrmy post. The pres
to the ury weather which virtually ence of this showing fl.t the Kausas
cnued the usefulness of nUlllY ga rdens Free Fuir suggests the adYisnhilicy of
in midsummer, The quulity of the sor- exliibiting' animals from other govern
ghums a lld Imi'irs 011 exhihition was ment and sta t('-ownecl herds. The state
high; und exccllent ('orn was shown, of Kansas maintnin>; a nnmher of ex

rlespite the shol'luge in the total yield cellent henl!;: of oairy cattle at its dif
for the stute of thiR CI'Op, Jefferson, ferent in�titlltinllS, selections from
Donglns, ji'ranklitl', Jewf'll, and Chuse whith migllt well lw exhibill'd at the
l'ountiei'i {,:1ch were l'epresent.::rl by at- state fair. It wonitl lJe A good thing,
tracl'i"c displl1,vS of fnrm products, too, if more of the county i'nrll) bnreaus
Clilb work 01: Y�ll'iOll� kinds was well wonld exhibit 'at the. stu.tc fail'S, ChuBe

rcprC'sf'ntpcI .at the frllr, Perhaps the nml Shawnee counties eHch hnd 1Iote
ll\ost atlrnf'tive of all the dub exhibits worthy disnlaYR of agricultural P[·oel ..
WI1S t'llnt of the lTIolher-clllnghter can- 11cts at 'I'opl'I(i1 lust w-eek; similar ex

ning dubs. of which 1'an:"a8 hilS mnny. hibits from every ,county in the siate
(1\ pir'ture of this C'xhihit und addi- hAving a fltl'lIl hlll'enu wonlrl'hil'l'e made
tiona I illforma tion con('erning these the fair more interesting,
rlnh", will uc i'01111(1 on the women's ' Fnvored hy good weather. the ex

page.) An excellent display of the ('ellent exhibits gathered at the KanRI1S
clnb w(ll'k done hy Kansas boys Rud Free Fall' attracted extTRordinnry

crowds. The largest attendance, for' a
single duy was on Thursday, when jt
WIlS estimated that 70,000 persons en
tered the gates. In changing the fair
largely _from an event- feo..t.uring agri
cultural exhibits and amusements as
the principal drawing curds, to one re

flecting the war spirit of the times. the
'management of the Kansas Free Fa.lr
"acted wisely and showed their knowl
edge of the public temper. And success
crowned their efforts, as it should have
done.

The Livestock Show
BY T; W, MORSE

At the Kansas Free Fair has been
held one of the best "all round" liv&
stock shows iu the history of .the state.
The fortunate "strategic position" of
the event at Topeka, with reference to
the fairs both before and after, is to a

degree, responsihle for this success.
Several good exhlblts came from the
Nebraska Sta te Fair. ....From Topeka
several returned in the direction of
their home states of Iowa and Ne
braska, while others continued on the
Southern circuit. At the same time
good exhibitors from Oklahoma and
Texas made the Kansas Free Fair their
starting point for a short circuit lead
ing back to Hutch inson, and on in the
d.irection of home,
Here is a sttua ttou which the man

agement should eapitalize l,y lidding
as rapidly lIS possible, the facilities and
regulu tlons which go to make a prae
tically perfect livestock show. Com.
plete and accura te catalogs of all en
tries should be provided by -all means,
and in other ways an interested public
should be enabled to study, enjoy and
understand fully the daily exhibition of
entries for prizes. In proportion to the
attendance, no other state fair this fall
has had such tflrongs ill the barns and
around the outdoor spaces in which the
judging was being done. It is to the
credlt D� the people who came to the,
fuir tha t the mess of sideshows 'which
desecrated the center of the- grounds.
had slim picking while the cattle,
horses, hogs lind sheep were being
judged.
Perhaps the most gra tifying condt

tlon noted was' the gain in fairly
fitted exhibits from Kansas herds.
This H!'!pecially- ,,;as true in the draft
horse seetioll, in .which a dozen or
,more Kansas breeders of Percherons
took part, und in which more well
fittf'd, IJQme-bred young Perellerons
were shown than ever before have
been exhihited on these grounds. In
every depurtruent, help shortage re

duced the size of exhibits. and in many
casf'''' liept at home exhihits whicb, al
reu(ly had been entered. l.'he wonder
is. wtwn one understallds cOll(litions on
the farms, that it is at nil pOf;sible to
hold a good liv'estock show.
A feature of the KUllsas Free Fair

which all exhibitors uppreciate, nnd
have cOllie to anticipate, is the corupe
tent and consideril te ",ork of the sup
erintendents and their nssistllnts,' who _

come very largely from' the worldng
force of the Kansas Stu te Agl'iculturul
college. :m"ery year tliese men work
early and In te, and sacrifice their own
wOL'k 'und cOLlvenience for the benefit
it is to the agricultural interests of
the state to advance the stlTlflnrd of
their reslwdb-e c1epa rf1IH'llts, �l'hL� 'I\)..
pekn COlllmercial clnb';:; alHlUlll banquet
to tIle exhlhiting IlI'ehlers anil these
workers is one e,iclellce thnt tll� Imsi
ne8S men of: '.ropekll npPl'Iwia te the
pl'eS(elll'e oC a cOlllUlnnity of intel'f'st's,
and proposc to sustain it. �'his gi\'es
rise to I'llC llOpe that after wenuve won

the war Oil adequate livestock exhlbi
tiou l>l1ildillg' will staml where last
week fin ppe(l the frayed find Jminted
canvn�es of 11IJ outfit' that no longer
shonlrl he :llIo\l'('ll to ('muhor the earth. -

'.rile best 11:1rt of on1' llvestoek stol'Y
'follows, in the ll!lllleS of the br�eders
wh(Y mfl de 1'l1C extra effort ne(' ssa ry
to keep 1111 the Ilannpr of t11E� TJI"·P.J.l'c,r1 ;
and ill the recorrl of the J'H tln�s, IlllrUe
by a corps of competent and conscien
Hons j\lr1�es, whose III istllkef.!, if they
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Passing Comment-By T.A.McNeal "'

,

Government Ownership of Railroads

IT
ALREADY has been demonstrated that for

short distances goods and mel�chandise can be

moved by motor auto trucks more prom.ptly
and fol' less cost than by rail. Tbis can be

,

done, however, only when the roads are in fair

.condition. With the, coming of the
, paved road,

that is when paved roads become general, there

will be developed a system of transportation by
motor trucks and trailers which will to a: very

large extent revolutionize transportation. The

revolution, however, will depend on the paved
road. Dlrt roads may be all right for transporta
tion purposes during several months in the year,
but the fact that they are in bad condition during
a part of the year makes a regular system of trans

portation by motor trucks out of .tlie question. The

paved road is only in the experlmeiital stage at

pres<ent. The paved road of the future will be
wider and probably thicker; that is, with a

stronger body than the paved roads that are being
built now. I think all of them will be built of

concrete, altho It good deal can be said for the

brlck road if the bricks are of good quality.
. The grades will be lowered so that there will be
no steep grades to hinder the hauling .of heavy
-loads. The expense is great, bnt by the time the

'War is ended, the people will ha ve become used

to heavy expenditures and after all, the important
question is not .the expense of building the roads,
but whether it will pay to build them in the long
run. Paved .onds will grow in public favor just
as paved streets have grown in favor in the cities

and towns. When paved streets were first talked
of the property owners in the cities lind towns

were- almost horrified at the prospective expense.

They said that the taxation would be so great that
it would amount to .conttscatton. It took a lot of

work and time to get the necessary petitioners for
a paved street, but after a street was paved' the
advantages were so evident and the price of prop

erty along that street increased so much thatprop
erty, owners discovered that the paving tax was a

good investment. The people Ilvlng on other

streets began to desire paving and' in a compara-
/

tively short time there was more demand for

paving than it was possible to supply. It will be

so with paved roads, for in time people will .de
mand roads that are good, not for nine months ,in
the year, hut for 12, and the paved road is the

only kind that is good, for 12 months in the year.
So within a very few' yeal's ther,e w.l be a won"

derful boom in paved roads. It win not come,

perhaps, until after the War, for necessar:l1y the

Wa1' will absorb so much of the labor of the

country while it lasts that the lahor nece�8ary to

_build the )roads cannot be supplied. f
Paved highways will stretch from ocean to ocean

and from the Nor,thern to the Southern boundaries
of 09'1' na tion. l'hen will follow the revolution fn

transportation. On these great -paved highways
the people will transport their own produce. Prob

ably, also, thel;e will be built up a ..-large private
trucking business. P·owerful gasoline engines will
haul what will alUount to trains of trailers.

}!'reight of all kinds will be moved more expedi
tiously' and at less expense tha n by rail.
How soon this will come about I do not know,

but in these days things move fast. I believe that
·,tlw change will come about within 12' or 15 years.

This is the reason I have changed my mind con

cerning government ownership of railroads. There

was a time when I was most decidedly in favor
of government oWllel'ship, but. I now believe that
it would be a mistake, I make the prediction that
within a few yeai's the great financial interests
which now control the railroads will start a move

ment in favor of government ownership of rail
roads. They will see the coming change before
the people generlllly SP.() it and will undertake to
unloarl their railroflrl securities. They will also
hand the goVp.rl1111C'llt :.t lemon.

Next Few Weeks Will Tell

o

,

The German IIrmif'S arc back to the place from
whiph they stflrted March 21, They return weak
eged by the loss of more 'than 150,000 prisoners.
nearly 3.000 large guns and flll1y 350.()OO dead and
wounded. At places the old line is brol{cn and the
allies hllve ad'l"lInced beyond it. On the whole the

•

summer has been most disastrous to Germany.
The offensive has passed without a doubt, from'

Germany to her enemies.
This has raised in our minds a great ho.pe that

perhaps the end is near. Whether this, hope is'
well founded w11l be demonstrated, I think, witbln
the next few weeks. If tbe fighting dies down to'

a stale-mate, so to speak, with the Germans holding
fast behind powerful defenses which the allies feel

that they cannot take by direct frontal attack

without too great a sacrifice and which they must

either wear down by slow bombardment or out

flank, then we must look for a considerable pro

longation or- the war. '.rhere is not much doubt

that the German armies are still' powerful enough
to hold well made defensives against all the force

the allies can send against them for a- long time.

The allied countries will watch anxiously for

the next development of Fach's strategy. 'I'here

are apparently several posslblltttes. There is the',

possibility' of a powerfu[ attack from the south and

east by the American army, which if successful

WOUld' make the further retreat of the German

armies opposing the French and British necessary
al'\d that retreat could scarcely stop short of the

-- Meuse. There is. the possibility that the British

on the north and the French on the south may
flank the Hlndeuhurg l ine and force the center' to

give back for a long distance.
Behind tlte famous Hindenhurg line. it is known

that the Germans have prepared at least two othea

defensive lines, one just a few miles back of the

Hindeuburg line and unother many miles back. To

drive tbem to the first mentioned line would mean

<the surrender to the British and' French of St.
Quentin, Doual and La Fere, together with the

strong defensive trenches which make up the Hin

denburg line. Before abnndonhig these important
places the Germans would as far as possible
destroy them, and when it comes to /wiping out

cities n nd towns it must "be admitted that the

Germans are past 'masters. There will not be

much of anything left to the allies of these 'once
important towns when they get them. They will

be compelled also to build a system of roads over

the wide stretch of country made utterly .desolate
by the Germans in their various advances and

retreats. The burden of supplying their armies
will be much heavier -for the allies .tban for the
Germans for the reason that the Germans will be

comfortably located in their prepares! defenses

with their Rupply lines already connected, while

the allies ¢'ust build their supply lines and �e
fenses against counter attack. If the German

lIulrale is in good condition the War will be pro

longed for many months unless'Foch, by a master

;.;tl'oke;' upsets all the German calcula:tions. The

next few weeks are likely to be crucial.
-

Topeka Had a Great Fair
For once the managers ot the Topeka Free Fair

had no reason to complain' of the 'weather.. There.
perhaps, never was a more perfect w-eek so far as

weatller conditions were concerned than last week.
I also think. that if the matter' were left to a -vote

of those who visiteg the fair,' an overwhelming
majority would vote that it was a success. I have

visited three great national expositions" at Chi·

cago, St. Louis and San Francisco, and wtiile I do
'I1ot profess to be JIn expert judge of fine stock, I
feel certa in that no finer stock in the way of

horses, cattle. 110gS or sheep could be seen a-t any
of ute hig fairs mentioned than were -at Topeka
last week.
To the person interested in such mutters that

fair was really a free but:> liberal education. I am
certain that a good many farmers went away with·
an ambition to raise better, stock and were con

vinced that not only is there more satisfaction in

raising good stock than poor. but more money in it.
The fact is that it costs no more to feed a good
steer, a good cow, a good hog or a good she�p than

a! poor one., while the returns are probably,tw<'l or
three times as much. It takes brains as well as
care to raise first class stock and for that reason
the breeders of fine stock are almost invariahly
bigh class men. There are exceptions of course,
hut that is the rule.
There also was really,a fine displa.y of machinery

altho not quite so much as I had hoped to see.

This is the day of improved machin�y. With the

War on hand, there is a scarcity of man power and
there- will be a greater scarcity next year than

now, This can be made up onl� by the use of
labor saving machinery.
Now here is' another fact- worth mentioning,

Successful handling of machinery requires some

brains. The progress of ci�ilization is marked by
the increased use of machinery. The reason tile
American farmer actually can produce grain or

livestock at less cost than either is produced in
crowded Europe, in spite of the 'much higher cost
of labor here, is because improved machinery is
used more extensively and intelligently here than

in �ny other country. 'I'hat enables the American

farmers,1 to produce more, man for man, than the
farmers 'of any other country. But we are aftcr
all only beginning to know how to use Improved
machinery. The American farmer is handicapped
by lack of 'capital in a vast number of cases so

that. he cannot use improved, modern machinery
to the fullest extent. After awhile there will be

co-operation rwhieh will overcome that difficulty
and then the Amertcan farmer will I}e able to pro
-duce at much less cost than now.

'Such fairs as we had here last week are edu

eating the farmers of the United States. Two or

three days' wandering about the fail' grounds,
looking at the fine stock and the' improved rua

chinery puts new ideas into 'their heads which

will show up later in the increased, prodnctlon nud

increased profits.

A Good Investment
The following letter comes from P;),vholtalJ,

Kansas: ,
Will you allow a suggest!lfu? Your able and

Instructive article OJ! bonds appear tng in Capper's
Weekly of early spring would be very fine for re- ,

production at this time, very Instructive and likely
to lead to g.ood results, You referred to the Cleve·
land bonds advancing, I think. 29 per cent in three,
years from date of iss-ue and Spanish-American war

bonds 10 per cent in one year· from date of issue,

showing them to be good investments to S:lY

nothing of saving in the way of taxes, You quuted
Topeka as having a. 2 per cent tax rate. Hiawatha,
also, has a ,2 per cent rate and I presume o th er

'cities have as high a rate. Some say the bonds'
do not pay well. Others say they are too lorrg 111'"

t.u r tng . After the war' capital will seek other niun
commercial war business and bonds then may be in

gr�at demand. H. T. SMITII.
Powhattan, Kan,

.
There is only one thing that can prevenl the

new bonds from being a most 'excellent investl!lcnl,
and' that is the overthrow of the United SI n (CS

government. If such an 'unthinkable calamity
should occur, however, the holders of ofJler inre,;t·

I ments would ,he in no better condition-than rhe

holders of government bonds for the whole l'i Jlil II'

cial structure on which the value of securitieS
rests would crumble and bring down with il all

your investments to utter ruin. Land. it is t'I'II�,
wo�ld still have a productive capacity, If CIlIti'

vated it would yield grain and grasses and Cllaille
cattle and other stock to live. Men and WOlll(,1l IJJ

going- back to the dqys of original barter llJi�llt
exist, -but our commerce and civilization as \I'e

understand and enjoy it now would cease Ulltil
some other government was reared on the ruins of

the one which had been destroyed. /' Ali assllmp'
tions of commercial vaJ.ue. especially of invesllllC1I1·
values, are based on the supposition that OUI' gu\"
ernment will not. die, but live and become gre:1 ter

and stronger than it evel has been in the past. au

that assumption there is no better or safer ill,'cst·
ment than the 414 per cent government bonrl IIU'

less it is the Land Bank bonds which have beeU

issued bearing 5 per cent interest, and free frOO]

taxation. However, that condition will nol· lJe

permitted to continue. The government will l'c:
quire that the'rate of interest on these Lalld nnu7
bonds be reduced to correspond with goverllJIlCII
bonds.
The objectipn to the government bond that it. �)!l!

a long time to run before maturiiV is not an ol1Jc�
tion but a recommendation. A long time IlIiIl

amply secured is always a mOJ:e desirable illyesfi
ment than a short time bond. -Aft,=,r the ",n)' 11

0.

of these 41Jl per cent government bonds will !!? te
par, and abOve it. I feel certahi. �hey WOllIn .�
at a premium right now if it were not for tIlt' pi n
vision in the Income Tax law which impos['� t�p
income tax on the income- derived from 1_11C"!
bonds where that income in case of a single ln��
vidual or corporatiOn exceeds .. $5,OOO, a yellr,

I
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otiter words a man may own $117,800 in 4� per

'Cllt bonds on which he will pay no tax whatever.

If ']Je had that amount of money and invested it in

til\) uest bonds or gUt edged mortgages he would

'11'0 to list them for taxation and In 'Eopeka or

lliHwatha bis state, county, income and other

[Ixes would, amount to at least $2,476, leaving
!Jli�1 a net income of $4,592 Ii year as against
�;) 000 net on the government bonds, Goverumeut

iJO;I!lS also are the very best of collateral if the

1101<]el' should at any time want to make a loan

[lir a short time. -'AB they can Mways be-sold on

tile stock mark�t they are good !is collateral up to

{ll'uctically thel� market quotation. Other stocks
und bonds which a'te not listed on' tbe /stoek
�llIrkets do not bave the advantage of this ready
su le. The seller must: find the buyer. It is not,
ullllslIal to find stocks which are good and which

'P'll' 11 high rate of dividend which. are 'rather

siolV sale so that the holder' of them could not
readily realize on Ulem if he was In -need of
UlOlley. If he has government bonds lie is certain
to lie able to bO�row up to almost or, quite their '

[Il1lrl(et quotation, or he can, if he wishes, sell

thelll fI t uQY time on an hour's notice. People are

11"/' supposed to buy government bonds for specu
Jlltion altho there is a good speculative value in

tht' pl'l'l:'ent issues of bonds.
The citizen wbo buys 4% per cent government

t,oll(ls is not entitled to uny great amount
-

of

Ill'lI isc for generosity or willingness to sacrifice.
Ilr is making a splendid investment as a matter
of 1'.u:1:. It has been a mistak-e in my opinion to

llr�e people so strongly to buy !)()nds as a patriotic
dllty, It Is In a sense a patriotic duty, because
tlia t Is the only way provided for financing the
wn r, But to the person who bas tbe money it is
no Sflcrifice. There has been so much talk about
the duty of citizens to' buy bonds that it has
Cl'I'1I ted a feeling, I think, that the bonds are not a
sn f'e investment and that in buying them the,

purchaser is making a donation to the government.
1 want to urge on every reader of the Farmers
�luil and Breeze to buy all of the new 4% govern
menr bends he can, but I want also to impress on

biill that he is making no donation or sacrifice.
On the contrary be is making a fine investment.
One rhat will yield him more tllan 6 per cent ion
rdinlll'Y investments and one he can always dis
pose of if he should ,get pinched for money. 'How
ever. do not sell your government bond unless
compelled to do so by dire necessity. If you find
yourself hard up for cash, take your, bond to any
balll; and use it for. collateral, for R temporary,

You can alw,.18 borrow on it.

Winning Thru the Air
T1J!'rc is another possibility of winning the War

thru the alr. With 8ufficiently powerful bombing
planes the allies can go over the German defenses
if Ihf'Y cannot go tbrn.
Last month the French dropped 600, tons of

bomba behind' the German lines and dropping
bombs now has been reduce? 'to a science to the
xtent that the bombi can be dropped with reason

�Illt' ac('uracy. But instead of 600 tons in a month
the allies should be dropping at least 6,000 tons in
tIm t length of tilDe. In fact the airplane force
.lIonld be int'reased untll 6.000 tons of explosive
bomh� flre being dropped every do.y on Germany.
'rha t WQuid be mueh eheaper than to attempt by
;;heel' force of nlllD1ters to hew a line tbru too
(lOwQrful defenecs esh!.bllshed by the 'Germans.

\\Tar Profits Tax and Farmers
1\ 'ubscriber sends'me the following article by

uilS(lIt Gardner: -

'

�I'\)r plan to substitute war profIts for "excess"
PI'ofl/s will be popular among farmers. The
ex�'eH" l,rofit plan has worlced some pec!-lliar hard
Ship" on the tHIel'S of the soiL OffiCials of the
[<':11' " Loun Boards mention a case where a farmer
'" Ih,· South raised 80 acres of potatoes which he
,�ol<l 'I t a good price., Before the War he had been
(�rn'illp; un]lrofitably and had accumulated a fine
"""l'Ill1ent of debts. The money from his potatoes
,,";01 these debts and he was about to start even
wh"" llie collecto.r swooped down on him and made
, ',IlP" l'ison betwetm I1ls farm profits during

r" I,', ;'CUI'S and his farm profits since the War
"'C'lll, On this comparison what he got for his
[,OIIlI"nH was practically all excess profits and he
"",), I" mOl:tgage his land to pay his Income tax.
" tho government bad been after war profits

.t1"!>" Lhey would not have driven this man back
1,/11" del,t on the theory'that anything he made was'
�x. "HS" profits
,'1"'" 1'!"'mer d'oes not mInd being taxed. but he
\\(.'"111 I, ke to get off with only his share of tax

\�\lf" .

He does not relish the latest suggestion
, '�' I, IS to tax Farm Loan Bonds Issued by the

gOlo"lInlcnt Farm Loan Board. These government
t ��"s have been tax exempt. But the private bank
,:" Interests who make theIr livIng lending money

t� 1.igh Interest to farmer. are agitating a tax on

'riSe. bonds as a SO\lrce of revenue. The only
;: d't of such a tax. a.s they know, would be to
a lSi: Ih e in terest rate for loans to farmers.

I do not know anything about this particular
�Il�l' hilt it may be -true. If it is true, it is evident,
Itn I

..

a tl injustic� was done this farmer. An excess
1lI'lI1 II S tax Is supposed to be a tax on the extra

�{,nrll� on iJl' business resulting by reason of the

to
Ill', but bMore the tax is levied there is supposed

of
h{! a reasonable profit allowed to the proprietor

"

! he business. In this case the potato raiser

hPl'I1IS too have been ra-ising ,potatoes at a loss

f�:"I'f! the War, ,It was therefore manif�ly un

e
1\' 10 figure in bis case on the pre-War hasls in

t�rltllil ting his pro(jts. It-WOlll<1 hive been fair
h,tve ,estimated at wbat price he could IIbave

, "

goin' to make him famous all over the world. . But
about two or thr� days lifter that things began
to bap-pen. Word was brought to Doc tbat Ezra
Spoonback was, to be brougnt before the probat6'
judge charged with bein' insane and Doc' was
notified to be present before the jury summoned
to try tbe case and give his optnton, When hEl got
to court there was Ezra and most of h1s family.
His wife was cryin' and so �as hiS''daugbter. Doc

, asked them bow the case started and' Ezra's wife
said that he seemed to be all right till he came
home from bavin' his eyes doctored, -and then she
said she saw there' was sometbing the matter
with him, She said that be would sit for hours
watchin' a rat bole, and occasionally he would go
out after sundown and sit up on tbe back�
ferice- and yowl. Then, she said, his mood see,ued
to change. On moonlight nights he would sit 'out
in the 7&rd and bark at the moon sometimes for
an hour at a time. At otber times he seemed to
get crosawl4le with himself and try to chase him- •

self up a tree. At'other times he would try to 1

scratch .hlB ear with his root.. Sbe said tnat in
all bel' born days she had never seen a man act

.. ,

so plumb foolish. Wba1: seemed queer lto her was _

'

that about money matters and stock and tbe gen
eral farmin' operations Ezra seemed to bave as'
mucb IleDSe as he ever bad. _.

I il.

"Wben Doc heard the testimony h� was con

siderably- broken up and said to the court. '.Judge,
this is my work, and the result of a fQol expert- "",_
ment which I calculated would make me famous.
It. may make me tamous, but it has ruined Ezra
SpoonbaQk, and it can't be undone without makin'
him stone blind. AB long as he has them eyes, 1
hev put into his head in place' of bis own, he will
,be look!n' for rats part of the time and barkin' at
the moon and scratchin' for fleas most of tbe rest
of tbe time. I was too smart that was alL' -And
Ezra never got over it. Sometimes the cat eye
would. get the better of the dog eye and then
would iDsist in roamin' 'round at night. Several
times be' came home with gashes on his head
wbere hlf"had been hlt with bricks. At other
times the dog eye' would seem to have 4I:be better
of, it, and he would want to chase himself up a

tree or lie out on tbe porch and act like a watch
dog. On moonlight n�hfs you could hear him for
a mile barIdn' at the moon."
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raised potatoes before the War IlnCI ttien have
. calculated the extra profit-over and above that.
-Which be was making' by reason of the '.,Var,. and
taxed that extra amount as, excess prl>fits, and"

, that, I may say was evidently th,e intent of
_
the

government.
\ - ,

Truthful James -,

"There is such a thing as gettin' too blamed
mucb knowledge and skill," remarked Trutbful,..
reflectively. "Now there was the case of Doc
Singleton. As a boy Doc was acknowledged by all
the neighbors to be the smartest kldIn the county,
and as he grew up he 'kept 'getting' smarter and
smarter. Right from the first he showed a strong
inclination to be a doctor and surgeon. His mother
was so proud of young ,�leXalldel'-that was bis
first name-that she could hardly talk about ant
thing else, and made a good deal of a nuisance of
herself whenever tbere was a, gatberint of any
kind, telling about the smart ;things 'ber boy Alec
bad said or done. Sbe hardly gave the otber
women any chance tol tell how smart their boys
were and it made �m sore.' But just the same

they bad to give it to the boy that he was a
wonder. When he g�t thru 111gb sebool and had
four years of college he went Into the office of
ol!} Doc Peters to get a start in the study of
medicine. Old Doc was 'counted some (loctor, but
after ·Alec bad been with him six months. he'
owned up that th� -boy was ,gettin' rather ahead

, of bis time, an,d advised him to go to a good
medical school, which Alec did. He made a record
there, to� 1_will say that for him, apd speclaU:r.ed
in -surgery, Tbe bead 'surgeon of tile school said
after Alec bad been tbere a year, that he was
tbe making. of one of the best surgeons in the
world, and that was going some for that professor,
wbo was counted a good bit of a grouch who
hardly ever said a good word fer anybody.
"Well after a while Alec graduated and got his

hospital practice and bis diploma: and was ad
. mitted to practice. It -wasn't long till he had

, built up a good business and was getting, right to
the front, but 'here was where his blamed smart
ness near ruined him. Be was alway!s wantin' to
make experlments in surgery. One day Ezra
Spoonback came to consult him. Ezra was well
off. He bad accumulated a lot or-good land and it
was climbin' up in value every year. .Besldes that
Ezra was one of the principal stockboldera.In tbe
leadin' bank in the town where Alec was practic
ing, and he also owned a controllin' interest ,in a

"IiJtring of elevators whicb were makin' good money,
and be had other property interests in the war of
mortgages and stocks and bonds. But Ezra was
born close. He was known as the most notorious
tight-wad among the I>OYS, when he was young,
.and the savin' habit grew on him. Ezra showed
the same enthusiasm about lettin' go of a dollar
that a hound pup sbows about qulttin' a pan of
sweet milk. But finally Were got to be some

disease in Ezra's eyes. He tried patent eye
washes and such things till it occurred, to him tbat
he was goin' plumb bUnd unless he went to some

eye specialist and had bis peepers/fixed. H", did
consuU one famous specialist who I suppose bad
got onto his financial condition and told Ezra that
a successful operation would set him back $5,000.
Ezra near bad il ftt when he heard them figures
of the I,Ipecialist, and wl)en he got his breatb be
said that be would be hdrnswoggled (that was as
near swearin' as he ever got)1 if he would be
'Pobbed. So he decided to consult· Doc Singleton.
Doc examined Ezra's eyes and told him that while
the eye balls were badly diseased, he belleved

-

that he could fix him so that be could see all
right, and if' he would let him make the experi
ment he would charge him only a nominal fee,
just enough to pay for tbe wear and tear of-his

"

instruments, and the price of a Clog. Ezra didn't
.know' wluit the price of a dog had to do with
curin' his eyes, but supposed mebby tbat Doc was

just jokin' or something, ,and the fact that he
could save mighty nigh $5.000 by let tin' Alec tend
to the case rather than the specialist, cut a big
figm'e with him. So he told Alec to go to it. '

"It was rllnnin' thru Doe Alee's hesd thb.t here
was a c)1anee to'try an experiment that he had been
wantin' to try for a good \vhile. He said to him
self' that unless something desperate was done
Ezra would go stone blind annvay so that If his
experiment fa,iled Ezra wouldn't be no worse
off than be otherwise would be. So he put
Ezra undel' an anesthetic and took out both of
his eyeballs. He bad ready a big English mastiff
dog_{wd an overgrown, scrappin' tomcat. Be jnst
lifted one eye, of the Thomas cat and one eye of
the mastiff and put 'em into the sockets of Ezra's
eyes where his own eyeballs 'bad been. Asked
afterward why be didn't put two dog's eyes or

two cat's eyes into Ezra's sockets, Alec said that
he just couldn't think of bUndin' them poor crea
tures so be left each of them an eye. He said that
be had noticed that a cat or dog got along all
right with one eye" but If they were clear blind-

- it was hard on 'em. Well. after the opera tton he
kept Ezra for a week in a dark room, and after
that be didil't take the bandages off for two weeks
mare. W'I'I'en he did, Ezra could .see beUer than
be ever conld in Ms life before. You"'see a dog's
eye is keener tllan a man's and Ii cat's ey� is
better than a dog's. Ezra hadn't been informed
about what Doc llad dona_to him' and was .just
plumb tickled nearly to deAtb. So also ,vas Doc.
He. began to prepare a report of the case fqr a

medical journal. and began to figure ho,w it was
,

'

r;;c;:;;:�::;�';;�i .

L.manr....II.'L..._:II.IIAllnllllfIIIIIIIUIUlII�IU................11t

Germany's next drive already IDis started. It IS
for a crafty peace. .}!lven now thls poiB9nous
propagabda Is working. Tbe recent "peace strlke"
of munition workers in England was merely a

symptom of it. The hope is to paralyze the gOY·
I ernmenta of tbe allies by creating a �pular clamor
for peace. f....... the war-worn peoples' bebind thek'
lines. Willte his army is steadily retreating towar4
..Berlin. tbe outgltneraled mlUtary leader, Luden.....

.dorff, boasts, "We shall whip America as we have
whipped Russia." It was Germany's false peace
propagaada 'that disarmed misguided'Russia an.
brought tbe Russian people something worse thlUl
war-terror-lam. starvation, brigandage, anarcb,.
Probably Ludendorff does not expect to, fool
America In this,way. but he does hope to mislead
the people ef our allies.

'

We are.JOlng, to see humanity robbed of a price
less vietol7 If German cunning can bring it about.
Prussia's criminal war lords Imow they are beaten.
They know II. tremendous spiritual force is driving
the Amerlean army forward. They know that these
inspired and enthusiastic Yankee boys will never
stop of their' own accord until they have dictated '

a lasting world peace in Berlin, and defeated and
crushed these despoiler», of defenseless women,
murderers of babes, cruclfJ!rs of men, and destroy-
ers of smlling lands. .

We, more than all othet· nations of the world,
must not underestimate -'this coming periL The
American people must stand like a rock against it.
,It is more than probable we shall haye'to lend our
moral strength, as we have our tremendous phy�
sical resources and our best blood" to. our war-wors
allies tha,t the world may not be cheated and thut
the germ of �russian militarism may not be per
mittep to surVive.-

.

Be sure the test is comhig. Let every American
citizen, man and woman, determine there shall be
no negotiated peace, no compromised peace, no

peace "m'ade in �rmany," Let the resolve he that
at whatever-the cost, we must and will,make·the
peace terms. We must stand by Presic1ent Wilson
as one mlln for a �ace that shall be dictated by
the President of .the United States and the allies.
without respeet to the treacherolls Hun. He cannot·
get a fairer court this side of t11e jndgmen't seat.
To do anyt1itng else is to sacrifice our own

blood, to shame and humtllate every son of America
ftghUng in France; to sin against the light of our
traditions, No ilucll disgraceful deed is going, to'
happen, if tbe Amerl�an people. forewarned. under
stand the situation, The time now is here for us

to press war upon our enemies as never in the
world's htstory was a war pressed before, to a

complete military victory. Our course' is the road
straight abead. We
m u s t let nothing
cause us to deviate
from it. I

'!!', •
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Dependable es 'he Stars

You don't tell the time
�

any
longer by the position of the
sun er by the shadows that
the silo throws, You have a

watch but-has it the works
,

your watch ought to have?

If you bought- a handsome
case last time instead of a

dependable watch, that mis
take,can be corrected. The
bestofworks canbe installed
in it-Hamilton works.

,

Hamilton movements are not expen

sive-only accurate; and unflustered

\)y the hardest work of the farm, and
dependable as, the stars themselves.

_Write Today for •• The TimJr.eeper"
Hamilton prices: complete cased
wa tehes at $32 to $155. Hamilton
movements to fit your present watch
case; $16 ($18 in Canada) and up.

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY

Dept. 73 Lancaster, Pennsylvania

HowWiDYou HuskYourCom?'
NEW problems are showing up nowadays

. on every farm. This is a war year � and
we realize it in the new values and prices, hired help
scarcity, and the like. Deering and McCormick
Husker. - and Shredders will .go onto many more

farms this season because of these things.
Use this sensible, profitable, rapidmethod on your

farm. Deering and McCormick huskers and shredders do a
better job of husking, and besides at no extra cost they shred
the two to three tons of stalks, leaves, and husks per acre, and
blow this valuable shredded stover under cover to be used dur
ing the winter as a first-class substitute for high-priced hay.
Three sizes of Deer.,.g - 2, 4, and 6-1'011, and four sizes of

McCormick-4, 6, 8, and 10-1'011, give you.a chance to select a
size suita ble to your corn crop. The larger sizes can also be
used for custom work. Capacities range from 150 to 1,000
bushels per day. Use kerosene power-from 6 to 2S-H. P.
Every feature that make'S for efficiency, economy, and

safety is contained in these machines. This year a Deering
or McCormick Husker and Shredder will pay extra well 00
any corn-raising farm. Get your order io early. Write us
for complete descriptions.

'J

.

international Hanester Companyof America
CHICAGO (laCQ�:�ed) USA* aWoPiOD

_

Deena. McCormid.: Milwaukee, O.borue*

, .
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I-'jayhawker's Farm Notes. II' . BY HARLEY HA.TCH '
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Rain Improve .. Soll �Condltlon ...
Advantage .. of DI ..klng and :tIarrowlng.
Wheat Aereal!,"e ... Increa..ed Greatly.
Prairie Hay at 11120 a Ton.
Pa ..tnre .. are still Short.
Hot Weather and Cold Weather. Now that August is no more we (" ,11

�::::airp!i:l. f�e..n���fs, discuss the question I have often heanl
'1'00 Many Empty Silos. especially during extremes of wlnt"T'

and summer. It is, "which causes tlip,

LAST WEEK a good rain fell in most suffering, extreme heat 01' c'"

this local�ty. I am not going to treme cold weather?" WJth the hot
_ say that It was the- best the old weather 'Of the year behind us and tho
settlers remember, but it was the best- cold weather yet 10 come I should say
that has fallen for a year or more. that cold weather causes the mosrsur..

It. took- a good part of the night in fering. If the lie is a questton whel'e
falling, so that 1% inches made but the human race i� concerned there em]

little ·stock water,. �ut it did put the be none regarding animals. They sue.
land in good condttion for wheat and fer much during cold weather ani, ex,

on. every farm te�II?s are at work get- cept in the ease of work horses, they
ting re�dy. for- sowing. .Few fields re- seem to suffer very little duriil� tho
quae dISklll�,. the SOlI I� in such ex- summer. Probably animals, which do
cellent condttion. Nearly all are hare not work suffer little or DOne frolQ the
rowing now and 'will harrow again heat; their suffering arises from ill"

just be,!.Qre sowi� sect pests rather than the weather.

The 'disk puts the land where the Shorts are in great demand at tl11i
corn is cut and shocked in the best present fixed -prtce and most dealel'B
condition for wheat sowing. We are are compelled to limit their-customers
disking ours now and before sowing to a very few sacks at a time. At tlll)
will disk again, and then harrow. I price charged in most localities, $1,70
never have seen the soil work so well to $1.75 at retail, shorts are the chean
as it does this fall. Tile continued dry est feed to be had. If it were not for
wea ther of the last two years has put the fixed price, shorts would today 1)1)
the laud in the best of condition re- selltng for �2.25 a suck. Many are buy
gurdless of what i.t ru8Y have done to Ing shorts 'us feed for what hogs they
the crops. have on hand; they are trying to get

nihe President's announcement that
-them in salable coudttion and nothing

.L 'is better for tha t than half shorts and.
the basic price of wheat for 1919 is to half corn. The number' of hogs; kept
remain at $2.20 at Kansas City will over winter will be very small ill t]li�
have the effect of enlarging still rur- county'[ on this farm all the old hogs
ther the wheat acreage of this county. will be sold and those "earrted OV')£

In any event it would have 'exceeded will be small in size. We do not like to

greatly the acreage of 1918 and that be entirely out of hogs and believe that
was' a 700 pel' cent increase over the we can get shorts enough to 'feed tl.e
year before. II!. 1916 Coffey county 15 head of pigs we now have until pn�,
had, ill rouud

'

numbers, 6,000 acres of ture comes next sprtng,
wheat. In 1l)17 it had little,

-

if any,
more. In 1918 it had 40,000 acres in From the letters ,I have received 1

wheat and ,in 1919 there is -every indi- judge that many farmers are Inter

cation that the acreage will reach ested in making n-ew roofs regardress
GO,OOO acres, Fall plowing for wheat of the fnct that it seldom rains of 1:11c

has been completed and the soil in the, years. They all refer to the, slate Slit

fields where corn lias been cut is as faced roofing 1 used on the new gl':l n'

loose and fine as if it just bad been ary, I .have said that I do not COli,

plowed. .Bverythiug indicates an acre- sider it so permanent II roof as tlu t

age of wheat equal to that of corn for made wi th shingles, but on the OU,(']

the next year. hand the cost is not half so great allO

the cost of laying it is no more (11'10
one-third that of laying- shlngles.

grass we will have that .much more tc
be fed during the cold, snowy winte]'
some prophets, threaten us with.

We this week sold all our prairie bay
except just enough for the horses. We
are to deliver it to the railroad us soon Regarding the length of time I itt

as cars are to be had which means that prepared roofings will last it depeuds
the time of delivery is rather indefl- much on the quality and how it is laid,

nite. Cars for ha)7 come in rather But even the chenper grades can lie

slowly and some who have bad orders made into a lasting roof if one wish,'s

.in for 30 days have recw,ved-no cars to go to a little extra trouble and ,_"

yet, The price paid ns was $20 a ton .pense, 'I say jhls after seeing a 1'I")f.

whicb Indicates that the man who feeds which a neighbor laid some 20 years !t:lG

this hay will pay pretty dearly for it. witb a cheap grade of roofing D "iI

I cannot see where there is $20 feed- finding it good fQr an apparent in(ll,! j,

ing value in prairie- hay, but' evidently nite further period. Wben our neigillll)J
someone thinks it worth the price 01' received this roofiu'g he was gre:' IIY

we would not be getting the �20. disappointed with it and told me tJ:nl
it would not last two years. No dOIlO!

Cattle have been taken from the pas- it would have been gone years ago if
tures of this and adjoining counties he had not sent for a barrel of what Itt'

fully 30 days earlier than usual and called "roofing pitch" but which I sujJ'

fully 45 days earlier than last year. pose is now known as asphalt. H€

Many of these cattle have been shipped warmed this up and spread it over jli�

as it was the intention of the owners cheap roofing with a brush and tuCillY
to ship at the end of the pasture sea- that roof is a,ppaJ,jfntly as good as I"e

son anyhow but many of them remain,' day it was laid, ?i,s the roof is rall"'1
Oll the farms where they must be fed flat shingles laid on it would ]1:, \'10

until grass comes next spring. I don't been rotten by this time. So it will 'J�

think there is much chance for any seen that there are more than two \\':1)'(

grass this fall except in those pastures of making a good roof.
where bluegrass is taking hold, On
this farm we began givin-g the cattle About seven years ago there could i;�
one feed a day on August 20. Up to counted within a radius of 6 mileH",1
this time one feed a day has seemed to this farm about 30 silos. At that IllIJe

satisfy them. They eat their bundle of they were filled each year and "If

oats apiece in the morning and then go two or three years after. 'l'hen 'l,e

out to the pasture where they spend number which were filled began to ,,,"

the day hunting something that looks crease and as they stood erupty, II" Y

like grass but they are not finding sooner or later .)Iew down. Or Ild�

much. _
number I ](IJ(JW of but one whirl! J ".,

-:-e-- been filled this year so far. '1'1Ie r" III

Because of the fact that we must papers are filled with the pru isr "I,
feed 45 days longer than usual this the silo and I know that.Iu the ]']n�1 ,I",

year we must use -considerable more silo is highly considered. 'Why n" il,

fodder than was fed last year. We be- are they no' longer used here',
,. 'Ie

lieve that for .,SeptemiJer it will take main reason, I should judge, js the,,:t
about balf the amount Ilsed in winter of filling which every year lJec(lJ,II �

feeding one month; Qattle do not need greater. Could silo filling be done \1' ,I:
so much feed during warm wellHler the reO'ular farm help I imagine 1I""e

but they must bave some or they will of the�e empty silos would be ii',' �l:
lose weight �nd go into tbe winter in A:nothe.r reason is, that if th.e sil�, :t
})oor condition, We cut �ur usual filled 10 a ...jeur of scanty fodd;' 'j'

amoun� for :winter fe�ding and then_tulleS all grown on
....
the farm to.fill �):,

cut 45 shocks more for September. If Stock must have some dry. feed 11. \,1

l'ains and warm weather bringf faU tel' or they will not do well.
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Save More of the
"

'

Gasoline
__.-----.-;:0---

Use of Pleasure Cars on Sundays Should be Limited

"

BY K. J. 'I'. EKBLAW

Sp"'.. lolillt In Fonn Engineering

this direction, the experience is given
.or a man who drove a large, heavy, I
powerful, six cYTibdel' cal' a distance
of 65 miles and return, to' get some

special repair ,parts for a machine.
According to his 'own statement he used
nearly one gallon of lubricating oil and
nearly 20 gallons oj} gasoline, Another
mau who makes the same trlp often in
a light car of popular make, states, that
his gasoline consumption in making
this trip over average roads is approxi
mately 5' gallons and that his oil con

sumptton is less than one-half of ,that
for the large 'car, The lighter car

could accomplish the necessary errand
just as readily as the heavier car and
the saving in fuel and oil is eertatuly
consideruble.

'

Care of the Engine --

Another factor which is of great im
portance in fuel consumption is.....-the
condltion in which the power plant of
the ear is kept. 'I'here is as milch flife
terence in the way in which car own

ers care for their cars us there is in,'
the methods and results of different
housekeepers, One machine may al
ways run smoothly and easily; another
one -noisily and jerkily. One car man

is systematic in the care of his car r

another man gives it attention only
when it refuses to work. The time may
come when, if we' are to use cars' at
nil. we may have to keep them In the
very pink qf condition in order to find
it at all possible to use them,

'We already have mentioned the rela
tion which exists between the power
produced and' the fuel consumed: Any
thing which absorbs power tends 10
increase fuel consumption. One of the
grea test of power absorbers in an en-

\ verv vtta l factor inttuenciug gaso- gine is friction. The careful. man will
lilli' 1.:"II�nmption is t,he size of the mo- seethat the power absorbed i� friction'
tur "a r and the power developed by _its in 'his machine is reduced to a mini
€'I,[:illl', All other things being equal mum. Bearings are exceedingly impor
tlu-n- i" It very def'Inite l'R tlo 'existing taut parts of an engine and they
h(·! \\'('1'11 the amonnt of '1'111:'1 .eonslimed should be very carefully adjusted so
nrl tille amount of pOWE'!" produced. as not to be too tight nor too loose.
TIll' !;1"f.'11 ter the nmouut (If power de- There is a happy medium at which
('I('PI,t} the grea tel' the mnounr of fuel they wHI work perfectly; that is, when
[H,,'d, Vf,ry often the cnr that is being they are just tight enough to admit oftlSf'rl i� much larger and much more a thin film of friction-reducing oil be
P('II'['l"rlll than is -reauv necessary. If tween them and the journals. The ad-
1I'f' lu'n ro put the lJlri1(1r car upon a jU!,;tment of bearings is something
trul v hualness footin� we must COIl- which anyone with, common sense and8i(l!:I' ij,: actual efficil'il'�:V as the prime ordtnarv mechanical skill can aceom
fUf'l (II', Rllch things liS Elxtrn (leep or plish readily; yet possibly one-half of
('xll'l1 falley lIpholsteriug.' ;;pccial bod- the cars that are run today need to
k� nlHl things of H like,lUlture bear have the bearings adjullted. We feel
(lnl,' It \'cry small relation to the acwal that we are reasonably safe in 'sayingefrif'll'lwI' of the Cllr: while 'J:f'asonllble tbat improperly adjusted bearings may
C"llI [orr

'.

is to bf" expN'rc:<l, luxurious- often cause an increase of 10 or 15 per
'h� cannot be justified, ('eut in fnel consumption.
U('l'!' is one plnee rheu where we can A natnra.! concornitant of careful

(!I>, kf" It I'eal slIylng in gllsoliue. A hearing adjnstment is propel' lubrica
'1lI'i11, light ellr will ('OH'r tlw distl!n<;.e tion. 'The problem of lubrication
llbl 11:-; surely, almost as (]nicld�' and is one whleh has for years at
llllllf'�t II"; cO'mfortably as a large, 'heavy tractf'd the attention of engineers' andrill', Tlw light car will have a slllulier it perhaps is as yet not solved to the
(·Il�illl'. wili hH,"e II "mHller IOfld to best advantage. However, most of the
l'il"I',I', alill nflturally will u;:e much less mo(lern automobiles are provided with(lI'" tl!'1ll wOllld the lal'gp)' ('nr. Per-

a good lubricating system which re
lUll", no!: Illfl,IlY of ns havl! more thun quires only reusollllble care to keep in
0111' "III" lin!] Jt IllIlY be that the car 've -good opera ting conlition. AdequateIt:,,(, i. uf n rather larg(" and heavy luhriefltion, of courf!e, is necessary if
I) PI', II ll1i�ht Tlot he IlradiclI hie to frktioll is to be l'edueed, 'I.'he lack of
,'X"I""I,1:'" nlif; for It li�lIt('" cur but luhricatiotl not only will reslilt in fill
,11,'1, II IJl'Ol'("(lllJ'P i� ('f,rrahdy wurthy incrlc'llsP of power ubsorbed with an
"I (11':,:[I[('1'a tiOIl, ,IT' ,l:alJflot. be (1(!lIi(,t1 atl<"l,t]n.nt incrpase in the amount of'10,11 " ,o.rrelll' lWlllY ."'i;;p and careful 'fur-( consumed, but it also may result
'11f'I, ill ilil l;ill!l� ()[ hn;<illl-";'�"s an, con- in the ruin of the engine.

'

'111"1';,,;, jllst tlJi;; thil,g II ntl in '\'(·r�'
":11"" ";)"(')" till: ]"1'",,11' :is rlt!' II"'!' I)f n Watch the Carburetor,
""III" .. ('al'. 'Not Ullli' i:,;,t1wrp a ::;a\'inl-! 'I'he cllrhnretor bas been called the
,'II 1'111'1 111,1' tlwl'Po j,: II pilnllipi ,,<ldog In]]!!,; of the gasoline engine and its
" ; il'I'�, "il. ill":(II'"n,"', ill fad ![I PI',:'I:,\'- pl'coper operation is Ilf! es;;��ntifl.l for ef
!J'IIl!; f'''"lwl'te!l wit it niP i'a 1", fil'iency !Iud low fnel conslllllPtion as
1'" ilill"il"l1tl: \"Hit n lll':I<'(i('1I1 p,�.alO' j",-u gnO(l healthy cOlluition 'Of the lungs

ill.'�� \\'IIBI \'aH hf' Hl'I..·lllllllii,):.'d ill (ContinUt!d on PO,J;e 1.4.)

LIM
l'fINU THE- ns� ,of pleasure

l"ltS on HUllduy;; JU the region
,

I'HSt. of the Mls:;;issippi -Riy_er �Y
., (" Na tiona I Fuel Administrator IS sig

"llr')"'allt It tndfcates : thut he, con-
" .�, ,.

l'
, .

',i(leI'S it shortage of gaso me IS nn-
,

(1'111" Just how far-reaching this
pPIl b" ,

<Idion ultimately may. be lind Just how

\'i",H'()lI!:l may be the enforcement of

'rills re'lnest. ,is of course, problem
,,'1 i;'a I; but it is well .tor all of us to

I;Hlk ont for tht; fut�re. T�1l're have

lll'en demonstratIOns lD, varrous .ways
tilll i the authorities believe there IS too

;.:'('('11 t. II use of pleasure eo rs and var

(IIII� indirect methods have been sug
ql'slNI or employed to reduce the

�1II0llllt of pleasure drtving, Nen r as

"I e are to great oil fields. It might be
�Ilid tha t we are in no immediate da n
;'<'1' of lilly cnrtailment 'of our liquid
[lid �lipl'IS. 'I.'his, however. does' not
.,'(:1'\'(' liS au excuse. The very fact
fllHI w« are advnutageously located
:lill, I'I'''I)('ct[O SOHl'CCS of f'uel Hll'ply
1111 I 11I',rll,v will place us somewhat-Ill the
dll!(·lig-liI: aud cause us to he, subjected
tfl H ,Wl'uliIlY all, the more severe.

It i� pla i nlv everyone's duty to �on
.,'('1'(' (!1'l'l'ything as milch us possible.
F"f,Il(olll\' is tile watch-word in the

i"I'I'�('111 'war for the entire population
,I' Ilti� r-ouurrv. 'I'here may not be .{!
')Ic�sill" need for economy in certain
titill:';s 'hut: waste "or extravagunce in
11(' ill i il� leads to carelessness ill other

rllill!!�, It is not (Htfienlt 1:0'1)(> reason
Flhly Pl'lInomicnl, III tact, the trnl.[
"illl'if,tk cltlzen finds it a real plens
lll'l' In practice reasonable economy and
(It'�id(',, ttnds 'it to he prorlrnhle as

w,'11.
Fuel and Power

,,,

: . .

IT is e�sily and quickiy Installed. arid the vast im-
'�

provement will be immediately apparent in greater
powerythe smooth, velvety acceleration and the gas
saving. Atwater Kent, Ignition -is so mechanically�
simple and unfailing -in performance as to make pos-
sible the highest operating efficiency.

1. Eliminates fu..,. yibrating coil. from duh
2. Same hot spark at cranking a. at full apeecI
3. Saves gaaoline

�

4. Reduces gear shifti�g and motor stalling
S. Facilitates statrting
6. Speed and power cOntrolled by thrOttle alone

There is an Atwater Kent System to fit
your 'Ford or any other make of car.
Secure better results from your traotor

1
as well by replacing the magneto with
Atwater Kent Scientific IgniJ:ion.

L
_

AtwATERKENT
SCtENTIFIC IGNIT(ON:'

-- •. ..,1 •

_For
.

Your 'FORD

ATWATER KENT MFG.
WORKS

Philadelphia, Pa.

...

When· a man gets a hankering
for real tobacco satisfactlon,
he is on the road that leads
straight' to the Real'Gravely
Chewing �l�g. '

P.eyfotl Brand

Real-Gravely
'Chewing Plug
10e a poucb-crnJ worth it

GraNl"Io.,••ornacla'onpritc_"
ItOmore 10c#aelllchGnordi_.."pia.

P. 8. GR••I,. TobacCo eo....,_,
DanYilIe, VirsiDia

It }'our .ubl!l<crlptlon III lIoon to run 01lt. encio ..e lIIl.00 for a one-},ear IIub..crlptl••
'Or 1112.00 foir a three-yeor.l!l IlUb..crlptlon to Farmer.. Man and Breese. Topeka. K-.
!Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll"II"'"1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIUllIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIIlUIlHmlllllmfllIlIIlIlUlmIIJlHIIII1IIIIN'......

I Speciial Subscription Blank"
� PubUllher For�er" Mall ond Br..eze. Topeka, Kan. �

Dear Sir--Please find enclosed $1.00, for which send
$2,00 '

Mall and Breeze tor one year,
three

My !llloscription IR
"(SilY '�h'eti;er' ',:n:ew;'" o'r' ;.re;";e'�8.i;')

. , . , .. , ..... , , , , , , , ,

My Name ,." , .. , ,_•..... ,.,',., .. , .. ,., ...••..... " .. " ..

§ Post Ottlce ,., ,." ,., .. " .. , .. ,', .. , "., ,.. §§ s/=
=iii State ..... " .........•.... , '_' , ... , ,St,. Box or R, F, D... ,", .. , ..... " ... §

�lllllfjIlIIllIlIlUIlIlIlIl;llIllIlIlImUUmtIllIlHII"IIIIIIUIIHN,ulft.,ulllllulliulluIIIUllUIIUUJllUIUllllltltll1mtlllllllllltllllUltlllIlnlll1UllmllU,lUUll'IUIIII""l1In"�
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THE FARMERS MAIL,

.

AND BREEZE
\

September.2.1.. 1008.

W...'Br.' Dominates: KiUlsas Free Fa.ir' IIonnle- $ondoI8� J1IIlICl"" eal�: 1. Yost 00 calves: 1. Herkelman on Vlllage· Beauty· 1, Kershaw; 2, Roberts'; 3. RDsenfeld. Q"l
Donna W,oodlord ath,;. Z•. TUJ:ner Olt Laurel: 4·th; 2 •. MllIerlt on Cumbertand- Bess 2d; S, o.t .Ire: I" KershaW\.on Black Emerson, i
Jessamine; 3, Largent on Beauty Fairfax 2d. Holme ... on Sw,ee.t BlossDm 2d. Roberts on EplstDS;: '8" SimpsDn -on 1iI1�"I;

(Cllntlnued from Page' 3.) K.ans8s Free FaIr Specials-Junior bull .KaD8a8 Free- Fair Specials--.Junior bull' Eston 3d. Produce ot CDW: 1 and 3; Ker.
-

--- eatves . 1 and 2; Miller on Echo Lad: 16eth calves: 1, Tomsons; 2, Regier; 3, Hotrnes, shaw; 2, Simpson.

m.ade any. most surely. were due to the ��.EC��nr:rd i:rt��; �;'I��;wnl�nJ::I�t��'; �����r3:-.hiil:?�e��lve'7i 1. Holmes; 2, Tom- onS'i>%O!�:�. grand champion bull-Kershaw

difficulties' of the work encountered. 'Docaldo Beauty; 2. MllIe�' on Echo. Lass, Gro.p_Aged herds ; 1. Millers; 2, Junlor champion buU--Rosenfeld on Faull.

.
......._ 18Q�h; S, Brown on Rupert's, Lassie. Holmes; 8, 'rennysDn. YDUng herds: 1, less Pass.

Fat. Cattle Groups-Aged herds: '1, Yost;,·2. Largent;. Pritchard; 2. Herkelman; 3. 'I'omaona, C�t Senior IUJd grand champion COW-RDberts

(Purebreds. gtades. and cross breds com- 3. Xlaus Bros. Youna: her.d"s: 1. YDSt; 2. herds: 1, Pritchard; 2, Herkelman; 3, To�n Hillsdale Pride.
n

peting.) , Hazlett; 3, Largent. Calf herds: 1, Lar- sons. Get Df sire: 1, Pritchard on Dale Junior champion cow-Kershaw 0,. Mu •.

Exhibitors-Kansas State Agricultural col- ��'!.�; D!' 8!�S�i iion���ni.�d ��h;ot st:�geJi �I::��?�:,; ��lef�uoen 8�::,I�:rFa':,'ltb��I.an'}jr:� kogee May 6th. .

���'ey,�:�ht�ti'i�'Ke�s'hna�, fr�sl�0:.,��e8�!�� on get of Baby Doll Fairfax; .3, Largent on duce of cow: 1, Pritchard; 2, Miller; 3, Polled Durham

J. C. Simpson, Eufaula, Okla. ��;t�f2�:Ua::r:t�; Ig:hi.ar�����ce ot d�m: I, HBe��';.''!,':iamplon bull-Herkelman on-Cum- Exh1bltors�Achenbach Bros .. Washlngtoll

Judg�Prof. W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater. Senlor aDd grand. champion bull--Yost on berland Standard.
' Kan .. and AII:!ert Hultine. Saronville, Neb.

'

Okla.
. .

Braemo..,e. Junlor and grand champion bull-Millers Judge--Joh,J Garden, Wapello, lao

Steers-8enlor yearling: 1 and 2. Kansas'
.

Juaior' champlon-bull-Hazlett on Bocaldo on Cumberland's Choice. )Julls-Aged: None shown. Two-yea:'.

State Agricultural college on Victor Hessler, 11th. senlor champion cow-Millers on Choice o lds : 1, Achenbach on Sunny Sultan. Sen.

purebred Hereford, and Roseland, puneb red' Sid nd haml.ion femal Y t I'll fl ar
lor yearllngs: 1,. Achenbach on Curnbn-,

'Angus; 3. Kershaw on Jimmy, purebred on ����I!mDor��; c. e-- os �;'nl'D'; land grand ,champllm cow:'_Prltch- land. Junior yearlings: 1, Achenbach 0"

Angus. Junior yearlings: 1. Rosenfeld OIL Junlor cbampion tomal8--Hazlett ali. BlDSS ard on Lady Susan.
. Sovereign Sultan. SenIor ca l ves : 1 and 'j

Black Monarch; purebred Angus; 2 and 8. 16th.
Hultlne on Royal Count and High Marshuli:

Kansas State Agricultural college on Mas- Shorthorn Aberdeen Angus / 2. Achenbach on Modern Sultan. Juni,,;'
�terful•. purebred Galloway, and Gwendale.

calves: 1, Hultlne on True Goods.

pur-ebred Shorthorn. Calves: 1 and 2. K�n- Exhlbltol'fl--T: J. Dawe & Sons, TrDY, Exhlbitors-J. C. Simpson, Eufaula. Okla,; Cows-Aged: I, Achenbach on Sultana.

sas State Agricultural college on. Black Lad,. Kan.; H. H. Holmes. Topeka, Kan.; A. L. & JJ. R. Kershaw. Muskogee, Okla.; Carl Rosen- Two-year-olds: 1, Achenbach on Fatima .

. purebrecJ Angus, and Sammy Dale, purebred D. Harris, Osage Ci\t', Kan.; W. E. Prltch- fe ld; Ke l ley, la.; F. J. Roberts, Atlahtic, la.; Senior yearlings: 1, HulUne on Glostt-!r

Shorthorn; 3" SImpson on Qulnelt. purebred ard, W'alnut, Kan.; Tomson BrDS., Carbon- Emil Hedstrom, Lost Springs, lao Countess 2d. Junior yearlings: 1, HUIl.lne

Angus. Groups: 1 and 2, Kansas State dale, Kan.j- A. A. Tennyson, Lamar, Kan.; Judge--Prof. W. H. Pew, Ravenpa, Ohio. on Rosa Sultlne; 2, Achenbach on Ptoren un.,

A'grlcultural college. J hn Rellier Whltewat'er Kan' E P Flan BuUs-Aged: 1. Simpson on Laddie of Senior calves: 1 and 3, Achenbach 0.;;
Grand champion st<..or-Rosenfeld on Black a�an, Chap'man, Kan.;' Josif'ph ':�niler &. Rosemere; 2, Kershaw on Elmland Herll1an. Baroness Sultana' and Lady In 'Vhlte; �.

Mon.ar,ch.··
Herefords ���o<id?tl��ger, Mo.; William lIerkelman, ��g;rr';,a":;-���ro�eKIif����rOo�v,felr°,w3,:,�r�;� r.u����n�';.c�I"os�eD�f�7c��sHurt���0�nca6���:

Judge-John Garden, Wapello, la. son on Espyrean. Senior yearlings: 1. Ker- ter's PrIncess.

Exhibitors-WaIter L. Yost, Kansas City, BuUs-Aged: '1', Herkelman o n Cumb.er- shaw on Royal Black Es ton : 2. Simpson on Group" - Aged herds: 1. Achenbach.

Mo.; L. G. 'I'u r n e r & Son. Kansas CIty. Mo.; land Standard; 2, Dawes on Diamond Em- Black Cap Brlgham. Junior yearlings: 1, Yeung herds: I, Hultine. Calf herds. l

J{.laus Bros., Bendena, Kan.;· C. 1\L Largent blcm; 3, Holmes on Viscount Stamp, 'I'wc- Rosenfeld on Eaul t less Pass; 2. Kershaw on Ac hen ba.c h ji z, Hult:ine. Get of sire: .1. Hut:
& Sons. Merkel. Tex.; Carl Miller. Belvue, year-ulds: 1, Millers on Dale Cumberland;

Ben Flur 2d of Lone Dell. Senlor calves: 1 tine; 2, Achenbach. Produce' of dam: I

Kan.; Ro bt. H. Ha z le tt, Eldorado, Kan.; W.
2, Flanagan on Sultan's PrIde. SenIor year-

and 2, SImpson on Ea ton of Elm Hill and and 3. Achenbach; 2, Hultine.

J. Bruwn, Fall River. Kan.; Wallace & E. G., Irngs : 1, Hcr-ke lma.n on Sultan's Model; 2, Preparedness Clip; 3, Robe rts on Bevo 3d. Senior ehamplon buU-Achenbach on Sunny

Good, Kansas City. Mo. Horrnes on Superior Cumberland; 3, Millers JunIor ca.lves : I, Roberts on Ep ls to s Againj Sultan.
.

_,.. ���F,;:_fi:��e I�Y��t' o�o���e�'::e. TWD- on Count Vaientlne. Junior yearlings:' 1, i1:u���:�!e��s?n Kenton 2d; 3, Kershaw on 6IlJ'Al�i��1 �no�,��ulld chumploll bull-HuIUn,"

� year-aIds: Yost on Arranlnore; 2., Largent '�li���sL��U���Ie:�d�d�� £��\���e�n2IE�tf�� ,Cows-Aged: 1, Roberts on Hillsdale Senior and grand chuml,ioll cow-Ach�n.

on, Prince FaIrfax; 3, Miller ·on '�loodfol'd Moedel. Senior calves: 1 a.nd 2, Pritchard Pride; 2, SimtlSOn on :My,-Cl on Rosclnere; 3, bach on Sult-ana.

7th. Senior' year,lings: 1. Good on Good
on Select Dale and Captain Clarion; 3, :Mll- !{,ershaw on Twinbul'n Pride. Two-year- JunIor chanlpioll cow-Hultlne on 0108t1'1'

���i�� ��: �'ea�ar��rtti��re�h���iO�a��a;�' leI'S on Dale' Cumberland, Jr. Junior calves: aIds: 1 and 3, Roberts on Blackbird Dina Counless.
J

lings: 1 and 3, Hazlett Dn BocaldD 11th and 1, Herl,elman ali. Cumberland's Choice; 2, ,VDDdcrest and Blackbird of Homedale; 2. erseys

Hazfoi'd Rupert; 2. Largent on Lasater }<'alr-' Millers on BarDn Cumberland;' 3, Pritchard Simpson on ]'.Iyra of TDpeka. Senior year- Exhibitors-R. A. Gilliland. Mayetta, K"" ;

fax. Senior calves: 1 and 3, Largent on on Victorious Dale. lings: 1,� Kers�w on Musltogee May 5th; Longview Fann, Lee's SU1TIlnlt, ¥o.; \1\'hll'

Klnzor Fairfax and PrInce

La�.
2. Yost on Cows-Aged: 1, Harris on Crystal Maid; �iu�;����sEo:lc� a���t�r 7;�a'f1�ng�l:m��olio�� CIJtYu.rg·ae�j. B, Fitch, '.'1anhattall, I""tn.

Beau Graphic" Junior calves : 1, Yost on 2 and 3, Dawes on Maxwallon Lavender and
erts on Blackbird Roberts 2fith; 2. Simpson

u �"L ...

Bonnie Lad, Jr.; 2, Largent-.on an'lor Fair .. Autumn Queen Star. Two-year-olds: 1,
on j,\1usltogee Ida; 3, Rosenfeld on Blacltblrd Bulls-Aged: 1 and :3, Lon�rvlew; 2, \Vhill

tac�;8�ll!�d:an l�c:gstL�� �;';a Rivers.; 2, �il��in�'�s�h��;ee���i-f�o��etia�ta.n:o:e. D�':l;� VIrginia. Senior c,alves: 1 and 3. I�ershaw �t'��,.Fa.J��iO;'l'��;�rl�lr��:I(!SL lO��g�i�;VL�:;I��
Klaus Bros. on �[lss Onward 33d; -'1, Largent 10r yeo..r-llngs: I, Prltchar'd on Lady Susan; on :Muskogee :May 7th and lVlusltogee Erica entry only). Seniol' calves: 1 and 2, LOllg.

on Beauty Fairfax. Two-year-olds: I, Yost 2, Miller on Cumberland Flower 2d; 3, tth:ke2�sh��:et��el�r?ge ��lcMU�k�!�� c3ad�e�� view; 3, White City FarIn. junior cal\'{;�:

r &ffi.�t�t:F�hh����e;ttf�?��r7����F��J b:fJ.rt::�!fl'�f�rll�t�rs��'i�Or�{�!�:;�g�S� �Onbe�'�s�:;'c�II;I��b��o!Oa�erts 35th; wJ, Slmp- �e����T����r���:;2 :�n'D�t���\�:�I���"�'I�\��
BonnIe Madeline and Bonnie Easter. Seniol1 Bess. Senior. calves: 1, Iiolmes on Lady Groups-Aged herds: 1. Roberts; 2, Ker- City Farnl. Senior Y�J'lings; 1. I...ong\·il'W;

calves: 1, Largent on Shadeland's Jewel Supreme; 2, Tomson on Simplicity 6th; 3, shaw; 3, Simpson. Young herds: 1, ]{er- 2, \Nhite City Fann; 3. GIlliland. .fUIl,(1I

Hh,; 2 and 3. YDst on Bonnie Marguerite and Pritchard on Fairview Lily 2d. Junior shaw; 2, Robert:]; 3, Rosenfeld. Calf herds: yeo,dlngs: 1 lind 2. LDngvlew; 3. ·Wl:it.:

;;;;;��;;���=;;:��,;;=��=��������������==�==========�=��====��==========�;-� I �ii�� ;F�,l·n{¥hl��n�rtyca.�:�'�1�. 1 J���1ol?' C�!�.t:��
1 and tl. Longview; 2, vVhlte City FIIl'In.

<:irouIH,,-Ag-ed herd: 1 and 2, LUlJgviL\\:
3, White City. Young he.rus: 1 and �.

Longview; 2. Gilliland, Calf herd" J,
LongvIew (one entry onlyL Get of sire: 1

and 2, Longview; :3, Gilliland. Product: Ii(

cow; I, 2 a'nd a. Longview.
Senior Ilod grand chalnl)lnn bull-i.... Ol!\.(·

view on l\tlajcHty's Vo'hite Sox,
Junior (!lUlInpioll bull-Longview on ."111·

lna.'s Perfect Raleigh,
Senior Ilnd grnnd Chll.nll1iOn cow-Loll_-'

view on Fairy Glen's Flot'a.

R!t�i�h�S 6:;�H!tr�:11l co\v - L�!lJ;view ,ill

-

I

COOL' AT 10,9° IN- THE 'SHADE
It was the official brake test at the recent National Power Farn/lng Demon

stration at, Salina. The Governm.ent th1lrmometer stood at 1090 in tlle shade.

And the New Hart-Parr develop-ed ov�r 31 horsepower on the belt running at only

-732 revolutions of the crank shaft per minut,e,...-and the water In the radiator-did
not go over-175 degrees. .

What do these naked facts from aJl official test prove'!, That the new Hart-
-

Parrs'do not have to be overspeeded'--hence not overheated-to yield even more

than their rated powe-r for all belt work and ample power. for three plows, all

field w�l{ and hauling. They deliver their rated power aud then have reserve

power 'ft'io cmergc,,"'lcs,. And remember. too. that the 3-plow tractor is conceded

to be the most pratitable size for most farms.

At plowing and other field work the New Hart-Parrs as unmistakably demon

strated their remarkable p'ower. reliability and kerosene supremacy. They
chugged right along with no tr<Juble, with p'ower to spare, without overheating.
and returned to their tent with comparatively little water evapprated. The crowds

tnat followed the New Hart-Parrs were the thinking farmers looking for relia

bility in every day performance-those who appreciate sensible design, strength;
simp'licity, ease of operation, reliability. dura

bility, and the value of dependable power from

� f\. e N e '\i)
perfed kerosene burning-.

Specifications
Power-Pulls three plows
-30 HP on belt.

lIlotor--2 cylinder twin, 4
cycle. Valve In head.
750 RPM.

MotorFrame-Ca.ststeel,
one· piece. No bend.
No twist.

C ..rhure60r-New Dray
Iterosenc shunt.

B"arlngs--S. K. F. and
Hyatt.

SI.eeds-Two forward. 2
and 3 mi.; one reverse.

Transmission-Selective
sliding gear.

Radiutor-Pertex-shaft
driven fan. '

Lubrication - Madison·
Kipp force feed.

Weight-5000 Ibs,

Over ],000 New Hart-Parrs were sold at tqe Salina Demonstration. Thousands of farmers are buying
New Hart-Parrs for reasons that YOU cannot afford' to overlook.

The New Hart-Parr is equipped with .our new Kerosene Shunt. It burns kerEisene' as successfully as

g-asoline traetors burn gasoline. We founded the tractor industry and built· the firat successful kerosene

ilUrnihg t)·actors. The New Hart-Parr is the sum total of our long' experience in buHding these kerosene

tractor leaders-se- famous for years. .

The one piece, cast steel engine bed is only one of the many features of the N&w Hart-Parr.

Write us today for fully descriptive literature. Even though you do not intend to buy until.Spring write

today-it will make your problem simpler later on.

HART,-PARR CO.,- 594 Lawler St.,Charles City,ia.
.1 "

Holsteins
Exhiibtors-J. 1\-1. Chestnut & SOBS, Dt IIi

son, Run,; Casl':i Farm Company. SUllll1'I',
la.; J. H. Cleverly. Maxwell. Ia.; Ulil!"tl
Slates Discipli1lary BalTac}{S,- L Leavenwor' h.

Kan.; J. S. Artmad, Denison. Kan.
Judge--J. B. Fitch, ·M.anhatta.n, ]'Rll.
UuUto;;-Aged: Chc:-;;tnut on .Tohn.nna nll'I'

heur Champioll :!d; 2. Cass Fann; ;�, ll. �.

f��lY B��;c :����;)�ar����i�r l�:ea�"�n�l�S �-�:I I"T
Cleverly; 2, U. S, Dis. Bar. Junior y,':II"

lings: I, Chestnut. (one entry only). S,on
iul' calves: 1 and 3, U. S. Dis. Bat",; �,
Cleverly. JuniaI' calves: 1 and :t, ('a�,'"

Fann; 3, Chestnut.
Cows-Aged: 1, Cass Farm; 2. U. S. Di.

Bar.; 3, Chestnut\. �vo-yea.r-old�: 1, U. S

Dis. Bar.; :t, CaBS Farnl; 3, Chestuut. S·'n·

101' yearlings: 1, Cass; 2 and 3, CheslllU!
.Tun lor yearlIngs: 1, Cass Farm; 2. Ch .... :;(·

nut. Senior calves: 1 and 2, Ca::;:; Fl,rtn,

3, Chestnut. Junior calves: "'1 alld 2, (':1"':-'

l?arm; H, U.· S. Dis. Ba.r.
GroupH-Aged herds: 1. Cass Fal'm; ::,

Chestnut; 3, U. S. Dis. Bar. Young held ..

I, Cass (one entry only). Get of :-;ir(':

Cass; 2, U. S. Dis. Bar.; 3, Cheslnut I'rll

duce of cow: 1 and 2. Chestnut.

S.,enior and grand cham"lon bnll--Che�1 (1111

on Johanna Bonheur ChaJl1pi� 2d.

I Junior cham.don hull-Cleverl,\' 011 �:1I

Pietertje Watson Homesteuu,

I
Senior and grand Challll)ion fCIUttlt!-(',l<';'�

Ji"'arm on Almeda Luei{e Hengerveld.

Guernseys
.

Albert Hyzer, proprietor D9-irylanrl 1":1/111

Guernseys, Stann Lal{c, la, . .' was t.he ,qd�

exhlbl tor and toolt all awards.

\ :

Ayrshires
Exhibitors-C. H. Peverlll, '-Vn t.erlnu, I",

Cloverdale Farm, LinHl Center, 'Vis.; H· II'

dergon Ayrshl"e FarIn, Hudson, 0.; SrJlIl II

Fal'm. Wllloughlly, O.

Judge-Jalnes Linn. n.-Ianhattull, Kall,
Bnlls-Aged: I, Peverlil (one entl'Y ",,1;1.

Two·year-olds: No entry. Senlol' yeUl'li1J,I-!"�:
I, Peverill (onH entry only). .Tunior;, I'Hr

lings: 1, Henderson (one entry only). S,'I1-

ior calves: 1, Peverlll (one entry only,

.Tunior calves: 1. and 2, Peverlll; 3, HI-II,t·,r·
son.

Cowii..,.-Aged: I, 2 and 3, Peverlll. '\'WI)'

year-olds: I, Peveril1; 2 a.nd 3, }Iellc]t:r�'H,I.
Senior yearlings: 1, Cloverdalo; 2 allt! ::.
Henderson. Junior yearlings: 1 a.nd ..

Peverlll; 3, llenderson. Senior calves: I,

Peverill; 2, Cloverdale; 3. Henderson,. .1 un

lor calves: 1, Peverlll; 2, and :�, J-fcnc!l'r:-,)U,

Groups-Aged herds: 1. Pevel'lll. .y 1)11 II.;'

herds: 1, Peverill; �2, I-Jendel'son: 3, elf,\' r

da!.et Calf herds: 1. Clovel·d·... ie. G,'I ,,(

,sire: 1, Peve�iH; 2, Clo.verdale; :L He,l.d' �
son. Produce of cow: 1 and 2. Pev ...nl ,

�,

Cloverdale.
Senior Cba.Dlpion bull-Pevorill on ,Vill"W·

..

mJ.:'ru:�b!��O��a}l�th�haml.l"D' buU-P."" iii

onS�nl��bU���dPr���nd chtuuVlon fl'OI;III'-
Peverlll on Enid's LessneH80cic
Junlor champlDn femnle·-Peverill.

PerChel'OIlS
Exhibitors-Adam Becker, Meriden, r.,:'''J:

.

W. E. Dustin, Topeka. Kan.; G'ost:Jard HI': ;'llt.
Ing Fa�ln8. Turon. K-an.; J:. 't'. Sch \\ drIP
Baldwin, Ka.n.; J. A. HDwell and SDns, f:�" :

Mo .. ; A. P. 'L(lomJ •. Diamond Sp.rlng •. '"'11"":
O. N. Wilson, Silver' :r.ake. Kan.: '\. To'
Carl, Wal<arusa, J{an.; D. F. ·McAlll�t(-l,

(Continued on PAge 15.)
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Alfalfa hay fed to your stock. means a loss of 10% to 30% because'
of waste. Alfalfa cut into meal, or chop, equals bran. It can be fed
to your cows, horses, hogs, sheep and poultry without waste.
Alfalfa chop means a gafn of $4.00 to $6.00 per ton if sold 61' If fed'

to your stock. The c.op, of even lengths of alfalfa stems and leaves,
requires less than half the storage space and It can be cut for less
than the cost of baling. by the Gehl Alfalfa Cutter or the Gehl Alfalfa

=== Attachment which fits any recent model 0,1; the Gehl or Sllberzahn
-

ensilage cutter. It does not shred, grind Bl' crush the alf.alta into
55 the undestrabte cond!bi<�n of fibre and dust. -

.

adopting at the next election the con- = Write for Free Folder
.stttuttonal amendment providing for describing the Gehl cutter and attachments. Built of steel-heavy

Kansas has. the unique positton at a permanent income for our state- = triple steel frame-steel carrier or 'blower-double bearings on all
b N b I ctlon of being the � h I Tl Is d t h b

- gears - these spell dura.'
.

,
.

I, ovem er.eeoc 00 s, t11 amen mea as een === blllt7 and: dependablllt7•.vuly state which will have a chance approved by the state council of de- = Equipment Is furnished 8.8 re
-" volce its patriotisin by adopting two fense and by many other patriotic 01'- = qulred-blower' or ca.rrter, at-

'I!lstitutional amendments according ganizations." ,f:s��:,n:�� fo"th�,I���Xs.w��� �� .

"t' the state councnor .dereuae. .

/. feeding pia.tform. Complete ·pia.ha
'rhe first Of these amendments with- Tra;' S 11 Game

without obllga.tlon. Write, today, .

r
'

.

]ohls the ballot from aliens who have ppmg ma
'=

GEHL aR.Os. MFG. CO:
,,,lren out ·only· their first papers and Perhaps, the farm bOYE! of the coun- === De·pt. 253. West Bend. WI'!.-
'hi: second one provides for a perma- try realize now that- trapping will 3iI11111111111111111111111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHII1IIIIIIIIIIIUIHluillUIDWill Income for the state.schools, Kau- bring big results this fall aurl winter. 51111 a

_
lummi

"l� has long held. that the funds for The reason is plain. Thousands of ===================================
,I,,, common and high schools be held men who have .trapped in other years
',It'fCd; this amendment would set -are now with Uncle Sam's fighting
·tpart uud hold sacred the funds for forces. That means a shortage of furs
1:(, sta I.e schools. and a- shortage means high prices.
';'lIe state .council of defense has Almost .any farming section of the

"�,p()illted committees in every county United States affords fine opportuul
-I tlle state-to urga-tbetr adoption as ties tor profitable trapping.' It isB't
, .,:' measures. Former Governor E. necessary to go· off into the wilds to
\1.' :Hoch, of the state board of ad- trap fur bearers whose skins bring
Id!lIstration, says:,. . good prices. Aren't'there minlc. musk-
'The 'War has demonstrated and rat, opossum, skunk, fox, weasel, bad

"I.l]litasized, as nothing
- else ever 'did gel'; raccoon-s-or some- of theni-i-rtght

. ,r ruuld, the supreme value to a na- at hand? Of course there are-and
";'U or a trained citizenship. they sell as readily ItS skins from the
'�III every field of war activity men interior of Alaska Dr the wilds of Oan

'1",1 women trained in Amertcan schools ada. Here is safe./profita.ble sport.
· '\'0 ma'tle the wtnnlag of the War 'I'his is a hint in time-to farm boys
!<",�iiJle. Without these .. people we and others who either haven't trapped
'. :Id uot have hoped to Will. at all.rorwho have only gsuo at it with
"1.11 the field of chemistry, in the indifferent effort. A whole lot de

:',:.:illocl'ing field, ill' .the countless pends on being ready beforehand. The
:J( Ids of mechanics. ill iuventive labo- successrull trupper begins looking over

"Olirori('s, everywhere.' the trained man trapping grounds weeks before the first
U'H been indispensable.

.

trap .is set. He sees that his old traps
"If this has been true in the hour are hi good condition. He buys new

·

f a nation's war peril, it will be traps early, in .order that he may blV'y
., i;lily true when the time to rebuild them in the ground .0::.' otherwise aglt.
., :1 l'eeonstruct the"world has come./ them to destroy the scent of-steel arid
"'1'0 make· democracy safe for the iron b€,fore trapping begins.
1'1(1 it is- Quite as imIIOl'tant as it .is· 'Write to tpe 'big fur h.onses and ask·

",.llluke the world safe for democracy. them for their catalogs and b.ooklets.
"l'h� schools thru their product will Many of these. contain' valuable infor

,: qUIte as important after' the 'Yar mation obtained fr.om ".old timers"
.'" rhe�' have pr.oved themselves to be ahout the methods and the babits of
Ij its suc�essful prosecution, and ·to ·ilnimals. Ask for t·he names of go.od,
.' 'moto theil' greatest

-

p.ossible effi- pl'Ileticl11 books .on trapping. Any in-
1i,(�Y is as patriotic a duty alii it is telligel\t boy can learn all about trap-
,llCk the .kaiser. ping with little diffic'Qlty.

.

I �l �'oicing these views, I I!m only It isn't like woi·l.dng 'hard f.or sma'll
;", �Ilg t'tte sentiments' .of. men like pay. in spare Hme and maybe doing
·

,'{'Kl(lenr '-W.oodrow·-WijSOll, and all w.o·k that is distasteful. The boy who
� 1."I1):!;htflfl �en, hence_' t.he s.upreme thlPf:I. is his own b.oss. Be a trapper I1!'POl.'tance'of the people of thiS state tLis year. .

Feed':Situation -" Is Critical
......

Governor CapperWrites Herbert Hoover
Urging fhat Immediate Relief. be' Pro

vided for Farmers' in Kansas

-

THE,
FEED: situation at the present time is very critical in ·Kansas

and immediate. relief must be provided f\)r the ·farmers of the _I�f3te.
'.rhe following IS a copy of the letter sent by Governor Arthur ·Capper

to Herbert Hoover, National .Food Administrator, Washington, 'D. C.:
.

Dear Mr. Hoover e -,
.

'

::

I enclose a petition from J. D. Shepherd and 92 �.ther stock-ralsers of
Dickinson county, asking ror relief from the present crttlcaleltuatlon 11s
to feedstuffs.'.

.

Unless the feed situation in Kansas is remedied speedily the farmers
will be handleapped seriously in their efforts to meet the requtrements'or
the government ,in meat production. 'This would be true. were their corn
crop normal, as-they have depended for many, years on mIll-feeds, princi
pally' shorts, for the growing of their yoiulg pigs and for feeding their
brood sows. The situation is made greatly more difficult this year be
cause of the shortageTn corn production. Despite the shortness-or the
corn crop, which is less than half of normal; the farmers complain much
more of their inability to obtain. shorts. The condition is general over the.
state, the farmers at only a. very few points being able to obtain their
normul supplies of mill-feeds. A typical case is that of Abilene, which is
ill the Wichita. milling district. The farmers of the territ.ory tributary to
this eity produced,1% million bushels of wheat this year, yet they may
Hut now. buy in Abilene shorts in lots of one-ton. A committee or the-af
fl,ded farmers from this community, who came to my office today asking
for relief, represented to me that shorts are actually being shipped out of
Abilene. In. 30 years, this committee said, the feeding situation at Abilene
has never been so serious asIt is now. That mill-feeds should be shipped
out of Kansas in the face of the present shortage of feeds and the gov
ermnental demands for increased meat production, is unjust to the stock
men of the state, and I desire to protest against it.

I believe there is in Kansas today about 44v:million bushels of wheat
avalluble for milling, seed requirements having been provided for some
lime ago. ::We have a milling capacity in this -state of about 60 million
Iliishel.s. As the government is concerned most about the flour, permit me
to urge that the �llers of Kansas ar� a,b'fe to grind the wheat and make
that flour at home, thereby-leaving the by-products in the state where
rhuy originated, and where they are most needed. Prompt and effective
action in this case is necessary if Kansas is to do its share in this great
na tiona I crisis. In your official capac
ity I believe YO,U are the proper per-,
son to bring this promptly to the at
tentlon of the administration. I hope
Ilia t it may/have your verv careful a t
tention immediately. Governor.

Vote for These Amendments

'Gehl Alfalfa Cutter

TheTractor.
' .

for all jobs.

wfll posltlve17 plOW at the lowest possible cost pe� acre and do other
field aDd beR lobe on the most eeonomlea.l baslS., Its �conomy Is
notmerely low fuel COIlt but low upkeep and long hfe. It s a simple,
eolld aeoslble tractor-Quality built through a.nd through,with o�l,
med out. perfectid� standardized partll- sU,eh 118 WlI:uk.eeha and
BOOa4-cyllnderheavY dutymotors.Foo$e-Strl.te�ransml�810n,Hyatt
be.rlnKS, Perfex radiator. Dixiemagneto, bUilt-ill kerosene bumer.

Free Folder deac:ribea two aizea-12-20 and 14.25
Wdte&odaYto TurnerMfg.Co.,223LakeSt..PortW••hiDltoD,Wiee. �-'

iuow. '''''''''_''''"''': .. i1!,_.tar�

The SHAW
/tIoforbicyc.e

BP!j;�Grt'�we��otort;bi���'e
at low """t. Chain drive. 90 to 125 mil•• on Ii

••lIon of •••ollne. Absolutely guarant'\<)<l. INri'"
.t onc. for full Information, also about the Shaw
Att""bment-makes lIour old bike .. motorcycle.
SHAW MFG. Co.. Dept.I:.IGO GALESBURG, 'KAIISAS
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Copp of Topeka. ht eenneettee with
this »ooth also a cottage cheese ex.

pert, Miss Rena Faubion, sent out by
the U.S. Department of AgricultUl'1)
explained the. making and use of con.
tage cheese. Visitors were permitted to
taste the dishes made with the chee�e
between 5 and 6 in-t&e ev;ernng, Where
cottage cheese is not served regularly
on the farm in the various form,
recommended by tbe U. S. Departmcnj
of Agriculture in its free bulletin "Cot·

;. IT WASN'T difficult for visitors at best 100-quart display of canned foods. tage Cheese Dishes," it certainly must
.

the Kansas Free Fair at Topeka to Their exhibit contained.67 varieties of: be because the housewife is ignorant 01'

I see that Kansas w.omen are "fight- products. :he. second .pnze o� $45 went its possibilities for the various salads,
ing women" who stand ready to do any- to St. MalYs, the 'third of $40 to Sea- meat substitute dishes and dessert.

Y�n:-:':��:e�'!.���o!?dy�� thing, their government asks them to �.r?ok; f�urth of $35 to Buck Cre�k;, 'made with tbts product by Miss FUll

are needed on FannTractors, MotorTncks. ,.do to help win the Great War. It would fIfth o.f $30 to Logan Avenue, Emporta; bion were pronounced delicious bl1

Ambulances, Automobiles, and repairing ., bave made the shivers run down the and SIXth of $25 to Bonner Spnngs. everyone,

Airplanes. "Kaiser's back if he' could have seen I\ansas has more mother-daughter ca!l- A good many persons expressed the

8'ill ItfOller-Se8 the World I the rows and rows of canned products, l{mg cl,,!bs than J!11 the other states In opinion that the fancywork department
Good motor"meebaDI.e'l. C1aD m .... al�jnd. �f the appetizing cakes and breads made the Ulll�D com�llled and more than probably would not be up to its usuuj

:�n."e1z��;t'h7. o-:;":"�J.ti��Vo�e�aD do °l���o::. :of conservation flour and sugar substi- 500,000 quarts of food were canned last standard this year when women are

��J:�tbiabaaiD088iDat_Weeka8Dd�lnd'" ,'tutes; and' fhe excellent exhibit of the year by th�se club�. The to.tal number spending so much of their time in Rell

.on... A-eat Sweeney Auto School ':Women's Farm and Garden assocla- of cl�bs this year 1S 198 WIth a mem- Cross work and other war activities
.JIG. ....

'

tion; and had visited 'the headquarters bership of 2.',900. There was a canning but Miss Gussie Fuller, who was in
' The Million Dollar Sweenq Anto Beboof bas . d h t t b th d ht
.ctdedanothermammotb buUdiD"with 2<lO.OOO'f.et, '! of the·Woman's Committee of the emons .ra ion y 'a mo er- aug er charge, said there was very little diJ'.

ot'flQOI'ep-. The newly added boDding I. used : 'Council' of Defense and' the Red Cross, club eaCh. aitern.oon 11.nd much Interest ference in the exhibit except that the
acloalYel17 for milltarl!' mecbanleal traiaing-tbe if f

�

;:!f!Dalab:'di�u�t,:g���::;1�:t'I.':.",!.; j, Y. W. C. A., Y. M. C. A., and Salvation was man ested l:D tins eature. quality of the work is better. The stan.

Ie to t:ow _t motor meebliolee and rpaeb!nJ!ll : '

Army tents and heard of the work these IDdividual Entries Good dard of "the, display has been raised

=tD�J::!eam���:ee..���:�.:;:r':'���"c"d patriotle organizations are doing, both The individual. entries of canned by "weeding out the poor pieces and

_tlcalI,y to IiU any�o". �ob and "ell tJae., ':at home .and for the. boys wbo are . accepting only the best.

- ealU7 &hat I. p81d. ,I:tightfng Over There� products were especially good. Th!J,t it The large number of beautiful home .

•'" Free Cafalog-WrIfe TlHIal' ',;m,teUing ot the work of the Woman's is possible to preserve every kind of made rugs showed that women have'

�hos:::.��m�r:!����:�::d ' ,'Committee of_the Council of Defense, frult, veg�table. and meat was prov�d been doing some very practicable

tntoreoUblawonderCulllCboo1 that b... atartad
! Mrs; Minnie J. Grinstead of Liberal, t<? the satlsfac.tlon?f all w.ho saw this fancywork, also. Besides the pretty,

LT���wm�..�r;;:�':d::
'

, said: "TLle women' of Kansas have re_Ihsplay. E�p�cla�.lY 1.ntereSh�g. features plain striped rag rugs there was what

AdcIre....... 8WE.NIEY. P.....
' sponded' in a wonderful way in helping w�re the fll's� prtze Jars of fruit canned are ,called booked FUgS made by out.

SWEEIEY AUTO & TIACTOI SCHOOL
'

,in aU war work �mpaigns. Many of WIth honey lllstea�. of, sugar .by Mrs., lining a' design on gunny sacking auu

.:>13;u..........1..,....... "..... Clty.Moo lthem have given So.lIS to help fight the Roy �unger �f EskrIdge, Kan:. a glass punching rags of the proper colors thru

�����������������J'Kaiser and are backing them up with of mtnt jelly, the best collection of SIX the sacking. The first prize rug which

� every available means."
cans of yegetables �tit. up by Mrs. F.

was made- by Mrs. D. C. Hauck of Ad.
COMMERCIAL.

., The Red Cross exhibit was the larg- 'Y. McChntock IH. Wl�hlta and the best mire, was so exact in coloring and de.

COLLEGE, est t)f the war aettvltiea agencies of SIX cans. of frutt displayed b� Mrs. sign and the workmanship was so ex.

U.D YE:AR. � espeeial interest to women represented F�rd Robmette of S�abrook. Mrs. Mc- cellent that at a little distance it could

Shorthand, Type. ion the, grounds. The building, was the Chntock had 31 entl'le�, of canned goods scarcely be told' from a factory made

writing. ,Bookkeep- flrst to attract attention Inside the and seve�al of the prrzes went to .�er. Brussels rug. ,,-

lind Bnglish Courses, Ptee G'::::'Si���1 J:;:i�d: 'gates: q,nd' in' front of it,was the famous !drs. Robllle�te won seven of the pnzes -, Kansas Sunday s.ehools are doillg

,.M Schools. Positions SecU1'ed. tataloltue Free. etatue H;rhe Gr�test Mothe.r of All"-'
III the cannlll� d�partment. . good work, judging by the excellellt

927 OA1\ ST. KAN.8AS CITY. MO., 'a, nln'se holding in her arms a wounded War conse!.va�IOn ,ha� r�lse� the exhibits in the new Sunday schoul

,

� LAWRENCE: ____, soldier. Each of the eight separate sta!1da�d of C�klllg. Ev.e�:ythll1g III the building. Of th� rural schoals, Oska.

�
activities of the Red "Cross in Kansas c�llmUIY depa�tm.ent looked be�ter al�d 100sa won the banner for the best gell'

. "-the surgical dressings: work, the was �«:tter thiS. year t�1Un �ver hefole, eral exhibit and the frrst pluze for the

,

. refugee, and hospitaL garment work, accord!ng to, FI�nces E. Blown, of the best display of w6rk done by the IJ,�.

Lawrence, Kansas. ,', the knitting, the first aid', the canteen
extenSIOn

..
Ilepar tment of the Kansas ginner and junipr departments. 'l'h�

drtera: best advantalles., Old""t ""labUshed, best' lser'l!lice.. the home serV:'ice. home nurs- State AgncuItural c�lleg� at �anh�t- fivst prize for the best work ,in the

eQulpnls.nt. better melhodJI and better r.e1l!lles tor' :i:ng and junior membership was shown tan, w�o. has been Judgmg. fall' pi 0-· primary and intermediate departments

�:�!�..,�t!.r�\��nl�::lt':�oJ;,':f��: �lC�m�: '

and exPlained.
'

,

ducts for the .last 10 Y,eal�. Ka�sas went to Seabrook and in the s�niOl'
b'atedcaLalOll J'REE. 6411� St.• Lawrence. Ina. The"Women's, Fa·rm and (j,!lrden as- hou�ekeepers aI� developmg ,l?tO f1l1er department to West Indianola.

:eociaticm exhibit in the agricultural cool,� because 0:1: the war, �he declares,

GR 'buitdfng crented much favorame com-
and It ha� mad.e the_I?I more c";reful in

LEARN TELE APHY ment. In erder to indicate what can be the h�ndhng of cook1l1g matenals.

Iou�:""���l a�c�':Fom�thatt:.:l1ro�� c= :g'l0wn on a back yard lot, there was a Instead of being backed off in one It is quite' natural for all of us ["

OWlled aDd operated by Ih .. A. T. &. S; li'ttle house with a model lawn walks corner, the c'ulinary department was admire pretty; clothes, and the chillI

1'. By. EARN FROM $75 to $165 PER •
• •

' .' th t. 1 t
. .

h .. 'ld"" h' prettl'ly d e (1 us �lly ma!·\'.
MONTH, Write tor catalog, . fISh pond, shrubb,ery', chmbmg plllk e cen r a a tract.IO_n lD t e .uUl mg. W 0 IS • . l' sse u.. , 0

.:;),.='''''''......ANTA, I'E 'F€LEGRAPK SCHOOL., roses· on the, porch and rows of vege- �lass cases, contaullng the dIsplay of a good scholar. Every child has ou

�"";;:"-"'505 Kanl.1 �Y.nu •• TOII.)a. ',Kall. i tables grow,ing _at the back. Samples brea�s and cakes, formed a big square dress or suit which it takes espeti,1!

";;;;;;;=__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;iiiiiii__;;;iiiiiii;;;�,' of garden and field products grown by and 111. the <;cnter .of .the square was a pride in keeping Clean because it is tl'e

,

Employment fur- "women farmers were show'll and Miss pyramId of Jams; JellIes and conserves. favorite one. 'Why: not have every piece
. •

nished to defray ,Lucre.tIa Campbell of Humboldt had Mrs. Harry Forbes of Topeka w'as in in the wardrobe a favorite?
.

expense!! whUefat: .
,among her products pelts, 'crude oi,l, charge of the exhi�it. Many of the It is not always necessary to bny

� tending. :a ank. ; lIerbs' and wild native fruits, and nuts. cakes were made With part or all sub- new material for the children's clotlIc8,

and'�ra11roads demand our graduates. :'Mrs.. Theodore Saxon of Topeka, presi- stitufe flour and the icings of ho�ey If you have a good< d:�ess t?at. is badI.\'

: dent t)f the associatfon' was hostess in and powdered sugar. Even the pnze fad,ed and--out of fashlOn, r1p It up and

107-9-11-13-15-17 E. 8th Ave. :' this' booth.
'. winning angel cake made/.by Mrs. E. T\.dye it, then make a ne"} dress for one

Topeka, Kansas.
•• Cl' 'hi

.
Mendel of Emporia contained one-third of the little girls. The best materilJ.I�

SIxteen Canwn� ub EX bIts. substitute flour. for &_chool wear are ginghams, cham·

If the exhibit of canned pr.oducts at Hominy, soap, cottage cheese, home brays; seersuckers" denims, and linens,

'the '. l' is significant of the amount of cured meats, dried fruits and, vege- with wool for cold *e8ther. ColoJ'('<I

pl'Odncts, preserved by Kansas house- tables, home preserved meats, canned undergarments are, just as': neat 11m!

w:i'v.es,. sUi'ely not much fOi:
was wasted meats, homemade yeast and lard and pretty as white ones. If the childreu

this: llCar., There w.ere'
.
Q.quart dis- substitute for coffee all gave evi- are taught to have Sunday clothe:,

pla;y.1'!' from 16 mothev·d' ughtel' can- dence that Kansas housewives are school clothes and home clothes, and �11

ning, c1ubs· besidCS' many, cans entered skilled not only in cooking but in pre- change their clothes as they should, II

iB- tile mdiv.ldual dIsplays. '- serv.ing foods. These products were small wardrobe will do very nicely.

The Paxico club with, only 16 memo shown in the homemade products booth Lydia Smyre�,

bers- won the first prize- of $50 for the under -the direction of Mrs. Hobert Co." Kansas.

Women Helped to,Make the Kansas Free Fair a Success
BY STEiLLA. G. NASH

Ohildren Like Pretty Dresses

Brand new. lust out. Positively the most beau-

�Y"�"nn.:\n:"PJt:'I\��e tmf::�8��ra�:.��Y. :1�1�,
In actual color•• Red. White and Blu.. Suitable

for. either man. woman, glrl or bo}'.

S'anelloMoney-Just Your Ilmi
U' :ron, Ii.v•• trlend or .ol.Ur. In the U. S. .er
� r want you to have one FREE. JU!t • little

eas)'l work whIch you can do In Jeas thlUl an hour.

Be tirst to get one. WrUe todaY-Qulck-they are

Roll'Ut fast-a post card wU) do-senet correct size.,

.$enke IIDg Club,. Dept. 87. Topeka. Kan.,
,
'ftlereW_n't Room, for Aln Sbt_D' oJ! tile ,100-Qoart ExhlNt.. of the Modler .•DnughteJ: CannlnS', CIU",_ Th.. PlatforJll
• / 110 Halt of Them were Arraolfed Elsewhe;o-e
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Two Attractive Dresses

The loose peasant blouse shown in

[ndles' and misses' dress 8933 is: to be
r;lipped on over, the head and if closes'
tl t the left shoulder. Sizes, 16, 18 years
nud 36, 38, 40 and. 42 Inchea bust meas-
ure.
Ladies' housedress ,8962 is cut In

Due piece, but to �ive a trim
/

effect a

wlrle elastic Is run thru a castng at the
waistline. Sizes 36,. 40 and 44 inches
bust measure.
'l'hese pa tterns may be ordered frtlm

tile Pattern Department of the F'arm
ers Man and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
I'rtce 10 cents each.

, f

THE FARMERS � AND BREEZE

r

Make Over Your Old Ha\

".
""

.

ILL TAKE,
POSTUM!

the prQfe!!.slonai bee-man wbo happened from under tbe ribbon at ani place,
in the"'booth checking up his prizes. It Old linings can. be used if desired,
w.ould seem that a showing of good or a' new one,may. be copied from one
hives, and a talk on bee-work would you have, but sewing tnem' in is: quite·
be of interest to many far.m men and a trick since they nlus.t not b& too
women. _' tight. AliI!), If they, come too low.
Plates of apples showed that; like the hat they may peeK out, and too"

ours, "the .general run" is smaller than must not be too shallow to give the
usual. The,e ate good apples in many head room to go into the hat. All the
orchards but so far as we have ob- making stitches must be covered-with
served the dry_ weather has made them the lining. Pin the lining in all the
sIQ�ller than usual. way around, an4 sew it in with .tIle
If the apples were undersize thl1re. seam lit the back. Cut the bias piece

were other products that seemed _ to for the lining 6 inchee wide and 24%
hate an opposite trendr It would take Inches iIrlength; % inch wlll be used
a _barl:,el of some size' to hold the meat for the seam. Cut an oval of the Un
of the 1200 pound Poland China. He 1ng and a stiff paper sewed witb the
and other 'like specimens ranging material to the �enter. In this it Is .

around 1,000 pounds seemed to find best to copy some old lining, since this
. their flesh a burden. They. did very Ilt- wiIl explam.. more�eleaJ,'_ly to you. .

tIe running around-fhetr pens. We'd Be sure to look <:arefully at a hilt
like a robe from the curly-haired Gal- l1efore buying it. A good light will of·
loways. A quarter of many of the prize ten shoW- faults, since sometimes a bat:
Herefords would yield round steak to is pretty well worn before It is so14
the knee ·joint. A herd of the Io;wa Look caretlully for loose sewing, marks:
Ayrshires would"please 'any of us even. where tbe hats have been standing OD
if we have gradually built up a 'bunch' shelves, spots;' or broken feathers. Ver.,
of Holsteins. \ ,often hats are. faded llrom being shoWQ,
To us the making of rugs seems tbe There is a big difference in the wa.,

most practicable of any work that is hats are made � stitches should not
not really necessary. One may some- show, and factoryo.IIillde 'bal:&-&vI
times put to good use, scraps that could' denced by machtnecmade- stitches-·
serve for few other purposes. There should not be so expensive as hand- .

were rugs crocheted, knit and drawn made hats. Take excellent care or '

that had, s.tocking tops used as most I?f your hats if you e_xpect them to make .111111111II1II
the mafertal, In some instances, kmt over. De not put a velvet, nor for that

'ji---------- iiiiiiiiiiiunderwear had been -dyed and used in matter' any hat, on II; shelf. "
connection with black stockinlt tops to '

FREE TOYOUform very pleasing braided' rugs.
.

The B:ig� Heels Did It i
. .

Of special interest to us wa'S the •

� .

- : .

boys' .and girls' club dellartment. Some "Goodness, but I'm tired," said Mrs.: .

.-

remarkable work has-been done by the E. Oonomy as '{lhe set the, disb oil'
young people in sewing, breadmaking, mashed potatoes before ber husband '

pig and poultry- raising. The gardeners, and sank into ber chair at the table.
too, had products to show what could Tbis woman's' trouble was that she
be done under unfavorable conditions. had been trling' to save by wearlDg:
We believe that the boys and girls out iit the kitchen a pair of last year's.
who take pride now in doing well these- beat shoes. with high heels sllght17 roo·

'

phases of farm work will be the first fIVer. .

ra te farm men· and women of the This complaint Is commOD with maD7'
future, A farm man or woman who bas- housewives. Comfortable' sh\>es need
both time and abllity could do few not be as: unattractive as too picture

.

things, of more use to the. community called up' In the minds of many WomeD· .

/
than undertaking the leade91hip of one by the term, "sensible 8boe�." There-;
of these clubs. are many· neat, well�itting shoea OR' BraD4_• .Ia.t otat. 'PbIi .. I*WnIr.....
It was with mingled emotions that the market, which are buUt to -'-, _ulUlll BiDII �ou� haft - _0;- )(1Od& or

6"'" GSNtJINE STERLING SILVEB-GUABAN7EED.
With a. Farm. W-oman at the Fair we took a careful survey of the ex- proper support to the body weight and' Suitable for eltb... matt, woiita .... clrl or bor.

hibits of 15 canning clubs. At this wrrt- comfort to tile foot, and everY.,Wom&D. lEI" I••IEY I want til II.. - per-.
i d t k h hiblt 1lJ. .,Ii 10 eadl IocaUtT one·BY MRS. C, F, 'THOMPSON ing we 0 no now ow' our ex 1, should wear these while- about her ., u...,� patrlotlc BbI,. fREE fDr .tuil

Jetterson County the only one from Jefferson county, work.
-

Gladys Kin@;,. :r�" -r: .:::rt,;�cIt�a: �J'h�'l:
A very pleasing welcome to S61lwnee was ranked.. We had specialized on .

.

- � an IDIDI' f_ DOI\ card WiD.�

couuty greets the one who drives across
wild fruits and fruit juices and. the Use- 7GUr flour aparlngly and out 01 � aIIIe.· -

the country, At the end of a bridge, one' pro�ucts -are not so show.y as many the flour sacks make rompers for Uae, AME�� FIRST,'¥o"�kc;.�'k�'n.
11'llves Jefferson county and enters f�ultS. The large neck cans of quart little. fOlks. ,

-

t�����������������
ShHwnee. Here a post' 'lith a double SIZ': give- an 0�portunit7 for pac�ing

.

sign�lOal'd 113 cousplcuousty placed. On a fme l�l�ng can .. It would certamly.
uur side we read "You enter I!Ihawnee

be a diffICUlt task. to look over 2.0,00
•

111 t'_ y':'_ 1 .. 0 th
cans and take everytbing into consid- '

��:,. I,Y ""re. ou are we co��. n e eration. There is a good deal of salis-
,e1 se side are the worf}JJ, You leava faction in actually com"'pleting an un-

81�.l:;nee COUllty he.re. Good luck to dertaking and in seeing work well

S,("U, �t would bl!{difficult to tbiBk of done. All cauning clubs represented!t () expressi?ns. more worthy of. trav· could have that satisfaction wbetberelel'S' appreCIation. . .

Tuesday, all exhibits at the Topeka they receIved prIzes or not.

fail' were in place and every attraction
C0111pl<He except the goYel'nment's war
xlJil.>it We are enough interested in Why not - econoniize by making.1111 phases of farm' worl to look willi

your last year's hat look as goonillll'l'est at evel'ything from machinery as new this season? . To enlarge ·thetit f:Lt.lcywork. The electric lighting sys- headsize, rip it, noticing the way the
tl'IIIS make a strong appeal to users of hat is sewed, and when ripped, slit the�"'()Iine engines. Much of the work we darts in the headsize I.Vld make themdo witll ellgiues does not use all the a little deeper, especially at the front
l'IIc:i lie's energy or power. The ma- and back . If the crown then seems
I'IIIIII'I'Y that shows how the surplus too small, stretch it by pulling it over11"'.'.'I�l· may be stored in storage- but- the l{,l,lee. To make the headsize small'1'1 " s is suggestive of- a form of con-

er, llS� cotton 01' tissue pap'h' in a bias
'P' :1 tion Ii ttle heeded, If there were fold. Sew the bias edges together and".I! I'lectric system in successful opera- sew the fold into the heudsize.111111 in ODe ordinary home in a farm- hIll:: I'ornmunit" there would, douttless, Felt can have a wire put on t e, very'

J edge of the hat. and then bound withkll"!l Ill' lIlauy more. The advantages in
a ribbon.- If the hat is a sailor, or ifi:h':llllilJess und ease of llandling'ligllts for some reason it is not desirable to

, [[1'1" very eYillen�. .
wire on the top or edge of the hat, .

1,1 we were bmldIDg 3.. new house or cut a bias strip of silk to match the
l'I'Il"I(lclling au old one we should cer-. hat, wrap a wire thll t ilt the length of
!a 1i11.Y use some of the ideas suggested tlle circumference and fasten it with
1U lue booth showing built-in wood- a wire snapper. Wrap by turning un

I; '" k,
..T�le ironing board thut is sh�t del' one edge of the bias strip and wrap

l]l ''It.lun a sma�ll closet in the wall IS the smooth edge over the rough one.

�.I."l .

a. dust ctttcher. The desk placed Sew this wrapped wire to the !;Iat with
�,Ii:�II,urlY ,and ?pened by lo�ering the a slip stitch which does not come thru
Ilrlng table IS as handy a&, a desk to the other side of the hat nor show

�':HrI'l be-and no legs to sweep arouEd .. on the wire, •

'.'I.":tkfast tables and fancy seats would If a new frame. Is -made with old

';:".1 fI verr small family. The average material which is frayed on the edge,
r;" III famIly with help and company it is easier to bind the edge with It rib

tf:�III! sel�om use any other than an ex· hon than to slip stitch it, according to .

lIeu (ltning table. a writer in Good Housekeeping, Stretch
It· lllay be tbe shortage of sugar or a grosgraiu rihbon around the hat �ith

1I11' [trice of honey that accounts for pins, anu sew it on with fl slanting
Ihp present interest in bees, The jars stitd} thru the hat which catches the

r�1 d,eur strained honey of diffe�nt very edge of the ribbon and is about
('llfrl'lngs corresponding to the flowers % of an inch' lo� between stitches.'
frullJ which it was made were certainly Always hold the tibbon tight witb the
U1tJ'active to all observers.- There were left hand, and be careful that. the
�ljU\]!>h.questions to fill a bulletin asked edges of tbe material do not creep

"':"you hear it more
and more when one'
is asked' what he'll
have Tor hi$ morn..

ih� drink. '
.

I
Deli�Mful aroma
and usl:e.and free
dom from the dis ...

comforts that 80wah coffee.

NourishinsJ health-
ful. economical.
NoWASTE "at aU
an important item
these days. Give

INSTANT POSTUM
etrial.·

.

Wear·U-WeH School Sh�ea at
$1,118 and $2.(8 represent a sav
Illg ot $1.02· to $2,02 per pair.
They are atrong, servlceablo,
S�llsh and built to meet the

���f::e�;; a':fd ��:L a��:
enoush and stylish enough tor
udress up." Any youngster wUlt
lM,l �ad and proud to wear them.
Start·the kiddies to school Ln'-

Wear-U-Wells. They can be'
bought only through our own
tac-tory branches. which ae
eounta tor the low price. ·There

.

Is a branch near you. ''If. you
do-not know where It Is write
us and we wlll tell you.
�..ut-U-WELL, SHOE CO.

noe Central 8t••
Han... VitT. MOo

!I!R�!IW

•

The Flag
of Distinc·tion

I
Every Home, Club, Sunday School,

Church or Business House. furnishing
.

a boy for Uncle Sam should honor him
by displaying the Service Flag official
ly adopted by the United s.ates Gov
ernment. Price 35c. The flags are 12x18
inches in size. Sewed cotton flag cloth.
For the next few days we will send

one of these fln,gs free and postpai
with a yearly subscription to the
'Farmers' Mall and Breeze at $1,10.

, Orders are fUled with flags wjth a sin
gle s,ta-r. If more than one star is wanted
add 10 cents for each extra star.

I • ..,. "' "'.,••..,..,...

.

I Farmers Ml\il and Breeze. Topeka, Ks.
Gentlemen-Enclosed. find $1.10 for

'which send Farmers Mail and Breeze
·one year, with a.-service flag free as

,pr�mium. � ,

Nnme ..............••....•••••• , •••

Address .....•.....•..••••••••••••••
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There was Fun for the Little Folks at the Fair
BY MILDRED MONTGOltlERY

IWISH every boy and girl in Kan· Ings, "'Girls 10
l
to 12 years oiu exhilJ·

sas might have visited the Kansas ited in Class C and showed a set uj

--�Free Fair at Touelm with me. I en- one pair of darned hose, set-on patcil,
joyed every minute I spent on the 'fair holder, buttonhole practice, laundry OJ

grounds watching the little ones rtd- school 01' button bag, and a little girl'�
ing on the merry-go-round, the whip, apron. Class B is composed of glrts
the big wheel and all the other amuse- 13 to 15 years old who made oue pail
ments made especially for them. They 'of darned hose, a plain underskirt, one
had lots of fun. But that isn't the piece work dress, apron with bib awl

only part the children took in the fair, .a plain nightgown. Girls _15 to 1�

and anyone who thought so changed years old competed in Class A, and

bis mind when he visited the various their display consisted of one pail' 01

departments and saw what the boys darned. hose, trimmed night 'gown, Ull·

and girls have been doing to help win .zlersklrt with dust ruffle, and a school

the war. In nearly every department dress. 'l'he first prize .in Class C wae

the children were represented. given to Lucille Dietz, Cawker City,
I want to tell you first of all about ·Kan.; -Class,B, Hazel Wickham, Caw

Children's Day. It was the most inter- ker City, Kan.; and Class A, Verl)

esting day of all to me, -and to the Coad, Cawker City, Kan,

boys and girls. On that day the' The bread clubs made a fine show

grown-ups stepped into the back- ing, too. Quite a large table was

ground I1n(1 gave the children 'Ii chance ·filled with Liberty muffins, oatmeal

to have a good time.. Twelve hundred muffins, cornmeal muffins, corn dodg
bright, happy faces were on the -ers, corn bread,' Boston brown breau

grounds in the early morning to begin and war breads. 'I'he 1640 members

the day's fun. The morning was- spent 'of "these clubs, by making war breads,
in the children's tent where the pets 'have saved in a' year 976 fiftY'lIoun(J
were on exhibition. You should have sacks of wheat flour. 'I'he -ga rdea and

seen "Sammie," the big rooster. that corn club exhibits were bigger and

'took a prize, and the pretty little better than ever, Almost every kind

Shetland pony that won the blue rtb- of vegetable and grain was repre

bon of the day. And have you heard sented in the garden clubs and the

about the parade in the afternoon? It products were equal tq any on exhi

was headed by the Great Lakes Naval bition. 'l'he members of these club

band and escorted by real soldiers in H117 showed II profit of $3M for

from Fort Leavenworth. Mother each square rod, or $630.40 an acre

Goose was there, with pretty and ugly, '.rhe corn dub boys reported a cost In

large and small dolls, clowns, butter- 1fl17 of $13.08 an acre and an aver

flies and grasshoppers, pretty floats, age profit of :jiB5.94.
ponies and dogs. The lantern parade 'l'he national emblem for the boys'
had to be postponed that evening on and girls' .clubs is II four-leaf clove

account of rain, but it was given the over the United States shield, witl.

next night and, was a grea t success. the letter H on each leaf. 'I'he H'x

You' would have thought of Hallowe'en stand for Head, Hand, Heart and

and ghosts when the brightly lighted Health. <,

lanterns came into view. 'I'he 650 members of the- count)
poultry dubs were represented by:,
large d isplny of chickens in the pout
try dopa rtmeut, 'L'wenty tnousau-t
chickens have been raised this SUlII

mer by members in Kansas. ' TlJe mem

bership includes boys from 10 to 'p.

years old, �:he largest display f'ron.
one clnb was troru the club ILt Well.'
KaD. 'I'he members from there selli
14 pens,' three fowls to a pen. Til<

pig clubs in Kansas were welt- repre
sented, too. About 75 pigs were OJ

exhihition, all purebreds, and I 'should
have disliked very much to be one ()'

the judges for I should have waute •.i

to give every contestant a prize.
If you couldn't visit the fair thi

year, I hope you arc planning already
to come next time, and if yon wer

here, I know you will come agtrru.

How Much Money Did
.

You Lose,
On-Your Cream Last Month?
The time has come for the dairy farmer to check

· up on the returns of his dairy cows, his separator,
and his labor.
It requires more money now to feed his herd,

to pay taxes, grocery and meat bills, to send his
children to school, And every penny counts.

• Therefore. it is impemtive that eve!)' farmer get the high·
est posslble price for his butter-fat, Even Il cent more per
pound amounts to a big sum - figured by the month or

year. Very often this amount serves to .add another cow to

the herd, to buy anew separator. to paJ' the tas�••

So, don't tak� Jessmonq for your cream thanwe l>ay. We
guarantee to pay higher prices for butter-fat than paid by the
local cream stations-and ·it is just as important to get this
higher price as it is to get theextra eent on a bushel of grain.
on a pound of beef or pork or any other farm product.

J50,OOO farmers in the MiddleWestern States sell us their
cream-and makethe _tra profit. we pay. Those who
don't, lose thismoney.
How much did you lose last month? Write U8 and we'll

give you facts that will prove you can make dairying more

profit.ble 'by doing business direct with the Blue Valley
Creamery CO. instead of with a local cream buyer. Underour
system we eliminatemiddlemen. cream wagon haulers, rental
expense, cost of homes, wagons, testing equipment, etc.
No such commissions or expenses come out of your cream
check. You.et it aD.

INVEsTIGATE!
Don't ,postpone a profitable action. Write us at once.

Ask for Bulletin No. lIE Address our nearest creamery.

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY CO.
(Oricluton .. tileTn'"Co·_.me Crumel'7 S,atem- Eat•. 18 Ytaro)
Chicago, Ill. Indlan·BP9lishIDd. Columbus, Ohio HaBtlngB'KNeb.

· ����d��: Ill. =�i�B: MIeb.=�IJ.�·I" �ITo�:Ph,�o.
WII���--���------�

\VI1.ltC'
IlIndt" n

"jail J

1111)1'" i

J'r:tl'f it
ill 1\ H J

11l'1" (1'

1111' 1\:1

:lnt! til'
I)'·I'.I"!
1I,,{illl".I'

INVESTIGATE Itmeana dollars
• and cents toyoo.
• More profl to

b":-':"A��.eo;:Yi��t:!.r ��ueValley Bulletins,
dairying and Btock farming,'FREEalso further faets about the .

"lILUE" VALLEY SYSTEM- .'

The Sunday School Exhibit
One could easily have spent half a

day in the Sunday school building
looking at the work of the children

from the rural and city churches. 'l'he

exhibits far surpassed in quality those
of last year. Many new displays were
shown from schools scattered" all over
the state. The "Wide Awake" class

of the Baptist Sunday school, Atwood,
Kan., composed of girls from 9 to 14

years old, exhilJited a patchwork quilt.
'.rhe blocks were of uniform size and
the quilt was neatly tied \vith light blue
yarn. The Oskaloosa Sunday school
won the banner given the rural Sun·

day school milking the best showing of,
progressive work in all departments
during the last year, and the Sunday
school of the First Methodist Episce
pal church of Topeka received the ban,
ner awarded to the city Sunday school
making the best exhibit. These boys
and girls have won the banner ror

three years, and it now becomes the

property of the school.

Children were represented in the

fancywork department, too. One of
the most interesting exhibits heres-was
a doll, made by a little girl in France,
and sent these thousands of miles so

that American boys and girls might
see her kind of plaything. It wasn't
a big, bisque doll such as you have,
but a baby doll made of wood with a

reel dress and apron with big flowers
in it. There was 11 pair of wooden

slippers, too, like the poor children

in France and Holland wear. A bag
made of beads, like mother Uses for
her knitting, was shown. It was, the

handiwork of a wounded French sol

dier ill a hospital in Marseilles, France,
and was sent to Amertca by his nurse

to be sold for the Red Cross,

The Club \Vorl'

The 'largest exhibits in the children's

department were made by the boys'
and girls' dubs conducted by the

Kansas 'Stu te Agrlculturnl college. I

heard many kind remarks al-l 1 was

examining the work of the sewing club

girls, and the garments were indeed

worthy of comment. Some very credo

itable hits of lle\Vin� were fliRplHyed.
'l'llere were BOO mcmb£rs in these sew·

iTl� clubs. Tn 1!)17 the �i1'ls II1IH.le 181

aprons, IG4 night (lJ'f'sses, 50 dresses,
5DO patches, und darned 10,115 stock·

... EveryearofeoalaByed

t:':�lIi�i�DW�.!:�
Sfationary

Eng/no Price.
2 H·P .....,110.32
3 H·P.... 7••28
4 H·P.... 103.811
II H·P,... 1211.00
II H·P.... 150.97
7 H·P.... 183.10
10 H·P.... 217.74
12 H·P.... 304.97
,. H·P, .. '. ""0.79
UH·P.... 811.49

S.w-rlg, and Parflbln
Proportionall, Law.

WANTED
On account of the eatn.bl lshtng of a Bor
den Condensary at Fort Scott, dairymen

::!hw����� f:eopV:�::t�edjar��.o o�a::-Ii�:�
the landlord furnishing herds.

Seeretaryol Fort SeeH Chamberoi Commerce
Fort SooH. Kansas

The WICHITA TRACTOR

A western made Trador for the western Farmer.
Simple. Durable" EIlicientl Practical, Self Guidin@
in furrow. Easy to control. All freakish Ideas and
bobhie. eliminated. It illl the ipye of trac.
tor that hos (lome to stay. Weight 3500
lbs, fully equipped. -Pulld.14in. plows in ordi,

High or low whcel�- nary work or 2 plows in ha,d plowing at normai
;..qPii:'&"lIo 8��e��';!���dti';:��� .•peed of 2 1.4 miles pet hour. Its R Real

kY;;���\�h���st�1it T�flct(JIr Fully.guaranteed. Repairs easy and
noy running ".car. qUlci<. to get. Wnte uo. Manufactured by The

.

Cat4togiIlUI"tllhH.lm .:<)IOtl! Cre&. , ••

EIc;c,trl"Whoei Co., 30l;IIDSI.,Qulncy,III.1 WICH!TA TRACTOR co.Wichita, Ken,.,

See if yon can spell the )Ullll(,S.'
two different animals by fcllowlax Iii:

instructions given in this puzzte pi,
ture. Senll vonr answer to tile l"uzr.·

Editor. Farmers Mail and Breeze, '1,

peka; Kan. In answering the ]It1I:l.zl
give

-

yonl" name, uge, cOllnty a 1I� fl" 1

office address. There will be pael;n;!,"
01' po:,;tca rds for tbe fjl'st five boy� :I III

girls sending coned answers.
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THE' � FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE

More Than 1200 BIrds were on Exhibit This Year Big Demand for Olear Serum

poult'ry a't the Top'eka-' 'F-a'_1-r the fair visited the pGultry show, and
f'.xpressed themselves as well pleased
with the exhibits and the awards that
were made.

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON Farmers who buy or 'exhIbit hogs at
A"80eJate Editor fairs, should not place them immediate-

1 f F Leavenworth, Kan-sas. It ly with their herds when brfnging them

POUIll'UY
exhibits at the Kansas raexs 0' t. home, but should keep them qua ran-

trree Fair in 'I'opeka were t.he contalned 41 CGGPS Gf the finest White tlned in separate pens for at least two
L-cst shown for several years. Leghorns ever seen in TGpeka. On weeks and use care in feeding and at

wn.ucver they lacked in quantity was this wonderrufrarm there are.at pres- tending them. This precaution is to'
,

1":1.1,, more than .good in quality. More ent more than 15000 White Leghorns, prevent bringing hog cholera to' the
tllall 100 exhibltors took )Jart and TIle poultrw exhibits this year are in farm or to' prevent it carrying Infection
111')1'" than 1200 bird� were ente�ed. charge Gf ThGmas Owen of --TGpeka to' other pens or "other animals.
I'ra.-l iClllly all of the buds were ratsed and he is to' be.congratulated on their 'Serum companies report that there
ill 1\IIIl�as, and there were v��y few general excellence. Mr. Owen's good is an unusually large number Gf farm
Ill'I" from other states .. The efforts Gf work as superintendent of the poultry ers vaccinating -thetr .hogs with clear
II", ""Ill:lllS State Agricultural college show is appreciated Ily every poultry serum this summer. Reasons for this
alltl. IIII� poultry speclallsts of the U. B. man in the state. Next year he hopes are., that the farmers are coming to
1lL'{,.\I'!ment of Agriculture to increase to' have a greater number of entries realize ,the necessity for vaccination

jlllull' v production in the state is be- of turkeys, ducks and geese. "Kan- and the benefits from it and also that

b""''';;; to show good results. Not only sas," Mr. Owen said, "is just as good because of the high price of bogs, they
'11'.' i:lI'luers trying to raise more ponl-: ,a state, for turkeys' as Missouri. and do not care, to take such risks as the:\]'
iI'\' 1,llt llIany persons in the -towns yet the only turkey exhibits we had used to take with cheaper priced ani-.
ili;d "il ies lire raising chickens in their .at the TODeka Free Fair .were from mals. Practically every serum company
!In,,,!'lIl'lls, and a :t!umber of them had that state. Every farm Ill' Kansas reports that more orders are coming in
F'" tI"llt exhibits at the Kansas Free -eught to 'have a reasonable number-of

. than. they can fill for-good clear serum.
I'�;I ir in 'I'opeka,

'

turkeys, ducks and gee�_ besides' the" The simultaneous treatment is being
, ., rt \1 all varieties of chickens were -usual number of chickens, and I bope almost universally used by farmers. COWIE ELECTRIC Co.sl1;L\\'jl. 'lmt the White Leghorns out- these backyard poultry evangelists will Other precautions that will aid in

'

111111,;"'l'l.)d all other classes. Among not forget to give them at least an keeping cholera away from a farm are 1815' l\leGee St., Kansas City; Ho.
olh,'1' vuriettes with large representa- honorable mention when they urge a to' locate' the pastures and <hog lots Wichita; Han.

'

lil'1I ILliglit be mentioned the Rose greater poultry production for the' away from streams and- public hlgh-' .---------------__
('.lIld, [thode Island Reds, Barred Ply... state•. All of ,thesc:-\fowls command ways, not to use hog lots for yarding
1;1'''" I. Rocks, White Plymouth Roc)fs, good prices and during the past year wagons and farm implements and not
linff Orpingtons, White Wyandottes, have proved a profitable investment to drive into lots after tlriving on a

Blnl'h r.ungshansr Light Bra hmas, and for their owners. Kansas needs and public highway. NO' visits should be
Va 1'1, Brahmas. Very few turkeys, must have more of these classes of made to a neighbor's farm where there
,1l!'"1o' u nd geese were on' exhibit, and poultry."> is cholera, nor should he be permitted
il i, loj be regretted that more of these Nearly all of the 250,000 visitors at to' come on other premises.
1:1111:1111,. fowls are not raised in KaD
�:I" 'i'l)cy nre good foragers and there
jl> t!;""d prot! t in raising them.

:-;, \ ,'ral varieties of bantam and
g:ll'''' «htckeus and many varieties of
f:ll"!' Jlig'eow;; were included in the ex

liiloil Rubbtts, guinea pigs and ptge-
011' ;l1�.) fonned a part of the poultry
I'lid "PI' stock show. The principal
vari, Ii"", of rabbits seen were the Ru
[II' 1:",1' Belgian hares. New Zealand
Il"d, "HII Black and also Gray Flem
i,1t ':i:llltS, These Flemish Giants

'I I III In the weight of 15 pounds
idle their meat is excellent, !)ley
Ill[ proved as popular as Belgian
.r nd New Zealand Reds.

'

,,� the poultry exhibitors might
• I ioned E. T. Modlin of Topeka;
Taylor, MeCune; 'f..N. Davis,

.• : Ge()l�ge Dickerson, Hiawatha;
Lncngrono, Topeka; Ah�x M.

'11, Juuction City; C. L. 'Cn rr &
!'nllelw; G. H. Cowdrey. 'I'opeka ;
I letentlOn Farm' Barracks, Ft.

, worth; .T. P. Jacens, 'l'opeka;
1:>1 Ill,.;e�·. Topeka; F. A, 11ehko{lf,
i : D. B. Clapp, Topeka; Dr.
'ruibttts. Toneka.
l'lI rions girls' and boys' dubs
II 11>1 rts of the sta te, were also
jil":sl'nte(l. This is only the sec

II' of their work and they have
l,flU 50 coops on exhibition, as
".1 with about 12 last yenr.

Canper PGultry Clubs
,\, "lie enjoyed the poultry exhibit

Ihan the Capper Poultry club
II') came from all parts Gf the

'I'ltey were students' of the best
, I hey viewed the pens of chick-

.. 'l the eharacteristic features of
!f(,l'ent breeds were pointetl Gut

,10 iiI' III.
I',.; ,"'I' Ponitry club gil'ls have in-

1'1'1':, 1 I he supply of thkl;ens in Kan-
, year by more than 30.000. One
illiLlortant features of their, visit
r:lir waf; a businc'ss meeting of

'd, at. which plans for the con-
1.,'1 'II In]9 we're diseussed. Both
mOll,,'" /lnd danghters of this part
n�""1 " "q�allizat"ion offered theil' ser
VI". 'I, Interest their neighbors in

l)1l1'ebl'ed poultry and thus to'
IINns ill the front rRuki'; as a

I'n ising sta teo
"I' Ihe largest exhibitors in the
i"'llltI'Y Rhow II'HS R �L'. Modlin

,1-.:1 who had more than ,10 eo
,,1 W:.I � the winner of more than
pl'ize·�. MI'. Mo(lIill is one of

"J IUlOWIl poul iT�711lell in tlle
11(1 lie is helping- matel'ially to
l,aflR:JA one of the Ipalling ponl-
I,';; ill the W('st n. H, Cowdrey
,l(a also had a' very excellent
lIiFl Rose Comb Hhode Island

",." among the hest seen at the
": YPtll·.
"I' tI,e most: notable exhibits of
) '('i4'llor1l9 was .tlta t lUll de by Ule

INtllt�s Detention l":ulll Bar·

1 WeIghs 0 n 1 'Il 9400
pounds, little more

than a team of horses,
Low and compact wIth
ehort wheelbase. Turns
In 22 ft. circle. Staye
on all fours.

2 7f:i�ia!.o �i devel

�Sterf8lk lJ. !. t�';
belt but delivers about
24 H. P. ThIs Insures
abundant reserve power.

3 ��I�e_I�:��a�r m;t"o��
Removable head. Motor
Is set c l' 0 S B W i s e on

trame. affordIng use of.
all straight spur gears.
ThIs conserves power.

4 Belt pulley mounted
on the engine crank

shatt, No gears used to
drIve it. Pulley Is part
of the tractor. not an

II extrn..cost accessory.

5 ��i tr��!!y� g���To���.
and runnIng In 011. No
bevel gears. chaIn. worm
or frIction drIve parts.

6 Cftose-Sylphon Ther-
mostat contrqJs cool

Ing system and Insures
complete combustl<!n of
kerosene In the motor.
Prevents raw fuel from
passIng by pistons and
diluting 011 In the crank
case.

.

7 ����s al�Je':.�Sh:rr d�o
carbUl,:etor. No grit nor

��BinMf�I�':,tOt{{�i�n�'Ni�
clancy and shorten their
lite.

S p��ts l� b�'i��ed��toi
combInation pump and
splash system. Speed
governor, fan drive and
magneto ure dUBt proot
and well oiled.

9 ft��p��e ul�<;:;:��W�lg
nec�essaxy. Renlovable
covel'S permit you to get
at pal'ta quickly.

--

10 ���ttinRO��':.. Ba���:
bull 1)inion shaft and
t l' a 11 8 In i B B jon case.
Kingston Ignition and
carburetor. fl-'lve�pJece
nvllator with a. cast
franle. Core is cappel'"
Pin and tube nou"clog
glng type.

MAGNETO
REPAIRS
War Service
For Tractors

,

Keep your tractor going. tnsure
dependable service, by keeplJlg
your magneto and eleotrlcal parts

"In perfect condltlori.
'

K.W. and Kingston
Magneto. can be overnautedtn 'one
day In our shops. We are the
official representatives for K. W•

.

and Kingston Magnetos In this
territory.
Send us your electrical repair work

__
of any kind. State In your letter
It the parts are used In agrl••�.:
tural work essential to winning
the war, and we will route' It
anead of all classes ot work. -Xeep
"that tractor busy-don't let It lay

,

idle on account of needed electrical
repairs-send your magnetos to us.

This One-Piece Main Frame
Reduces Vibration�Prevents Disalignment

And we multiply strength while
reducing weight.
ThiS Q.ne-piece frame is one of

the greatest advancements in
tractor history. It was inevitable.
Others are bound to follow. But
Case is in the lead. 'Case offer9
you no.!?, today, what later OD

will be adopted generally.
This is only one of many bet

terments, some of which are item
ized at the left. Do you know of
any tractor offer�ng all these su

periori ties?
A complete description of the

Case 10-18, with illustrations and
specifications, will be mailed upon
request. Writ'e for it today. Or
visit a Case dealer.

Here we picture a new tractor
{achievement - the frame of a

I Case 10-18. It is the fore-runner

lof new-day ideas in designing.
.

Note that' this casting con�ti
'tutes a dust-proof housing for the
rear axle, bull pinion shill, trans
mission shafts and the bearings
for these parts. It also provides
a base for the motor, which 'sets
cross-wise.

This type of frame construction
brings rigidity unattainable in a

fabricated frame. It insures con

stant alignment of bearings,
shafts and gears. Owners avoid

gear troubles. Thus we prevent
power losses.

J. I. Case Threshing Machine=Company, InC.
(Pollnded 1842).

t1303 Erie Street, Racine, Wi••, U. S. A.

- TRACTORS

13

I'

I""
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K indicate that more flour will be ex.
out of fuel if the engine is running Why F-eed is Scarce m ansas

ported hereafter, but no official actiou
smoothly with an advanced spark. than (Contlpue� PagE> 1) to this end, has yet been taken.--

p � ) if wtttra retarded spark. ThIS of -- .

There is ever- reasou for the expol't(Contlnue� from age..
f t f fl Thi" .r.

course, naturally means less fuel or proportionable amoun 0
.

our. ..

of wheat flour instead of whole' whcat,. in a human-being. Everything else in
the same amount of power. t

, arbitrary trade practice does no� op- So far as we can see the only excu�ethe motor may be in good eondition and
All connections and gaskets on the crate both ways, however. Th� mIll�rs for shipping wheat instead of flour 10if the carburetor is not adjusted prop- motor should be kept very tight, so supplying Kansas dealers w�Jh mill-

France Is.to keep the frenchman',s mill. erly a considerable amount of fuel WIll
that no leakage will result. Gasoline feeds would be very glad to 'sell them

in operation. Tho 'we should like 10be wasted. Mo�t carburetors, espe-
pipes often develop a tiny leak, which a shipment of flour alone, but are

see' the French miller kept busy. lI'ecially on the newer cars, are app�ren!ly may be scarcely noticeable, yet .the using the' bran and shorts t� sell the belibve that a more practicable plan isalmost perregt : at least they requrre
gasoline' which will drip out from time flour. \'

• to grind the flour for the Frell"'lvery little aftention and !ldjustmen�. to time,will in the long run amount to Why this condi.tion should exist, m people in America, shipping them fhe'Wilen it gets out of adJustment. It a considerable item. Valves should be the face of the world-wide demand for
more concentrated product, flour. E'.1rdoesn't require a magician to reah�e examined to see that they seat well, for bread, is somewhat puzzling until the
many months, the national Food AdIt. The adjustment of a carburetor 13 -

valve leakage is as bad as leakage past millers' side of the story is heard,
miuistru tion has urged the people tousually a matter for the expertenced the cylinders in reducing power de- Naturally the millers desil'e to k�ep consume homegrown products awlgarage man. However, such a mall IS

veloped, "'henever the - valves are ex- their plants in constant operation. those products which cannot. easily hi)not always available and then a man
amined at the same time see .that all They find. however, owing to the de-

shipped, with the object in z v iew ofbas to do the best that be can.
carbon is removed from the piston and creased domestiC: consumption of wheat, releasing the concentrated foods forIn order to explode in such. a way as
cylinder heads. that the flour from their plants moves

export. Why is not this a good pin nto give greater power, vaportzed gaso- The careful driver who gives his car slowly- Faced wi� the probability of
to follow in sending om aUies the fl(lllrline should be mixed with a�out 18 ?r eonscientious attention will ·find num- being 'fined under the hoarding pro- for their bread ?20 parts of air.. G�soline Itself WIll

erous places where observation and ad- vision of the Jrederal milling regula- Another consideration is the keeplnconly burn but the.mixture of gasoUn� justmellt will well repay- his efforts tions, if the flour is kept on,hand f� of the mill-feeds a t home for the feell-,and air is explosive and thus I;><>wer and the po_ints which have been listed more than 60 days. the mlliers. are -dng of our hogs and cattle and for thocan be derived from it. For the g� ea tel'
heretofore do not by any means cover resorttng to artificial, means of StLI�U- building up of the fertility of ,?ur,ownfuel efficieney the amount �f all' ad- all possibilities. As a final hi!lt, ho'Y- lating the sale of flour, the shot ts-

soil. Far too much _l},f the urtll-feorlsmltted should be as great as IS couslst-
ever which will result really III a blg and-flour and bran-and-flour arrang� from the wheat gro"I''I'! in Kansas allr!ent with good jrperatlon, If a motor savi�g in gasoline, let us suggest that ments being among these methods. in the other large wheat-growing stal!'"spits and 8putter� when starttng or
all unnecessary driving be elimmated. The logical question to ask is. Why has gone to build up the wasted fer,when a little heavier load 18 .pu� upon We do not mean to say that all pleas- does not this flour, for which there is tility of the soil in Eas�er� ,state�, IIIit, a lean mixture is usually Indtcated.
lire driving .should be absolutely fore-

a slow movement at home, go to Eng- the past. The boasted fertIlIty of flip.:Black smoke adm�tted frpm' the ex-
gone, but do not drive around the bloc,k land and France, where there is evel'l little countries of Denma r!< and 1,-101-haust and a heavy Jerldng ill the J_D0tor to get next door. If you have a days demand fo-rit? -This is the nub of the land bas been made possible mnll1lyare- likewise indicative of too. rtch a
work ahead of you and nre going to

sltuatton.. The .governmeut, in whose because of the imme?se amounts ormixture. A bappy medium e::nsts and
use your car in going from place to hands lies the shipment of food for our eommerclal feeds which other counthe carburetor should be adjusted in
place plan your work and lay ou� a

allies as well as for our own army, has trie'1- including the United State�" hlll'(:accordance with it. routing so that the minimum of drfving not yet seen fit to send a pound of sent them. To bulld up the fertIlIjy OlSeasonal conditions usually affect
will be required. The motor car is

flour from the wheat crop for 1918 fo France's soil is not necessary to Willadjustment of the eal'buret?r. In win-
such a convenient and aceesstble means

Europe. Only whole wheat is being the war In which we are now euguged;tel" time a richer mixture WIll be neces-
of travel that one does not stop to

used for export; consequently 0';11' especially .when we �an serve. Illesary to get the motor in good workmg think of the expense involved. Often
American mills, grinding at a rapId French people more quickly and 1110 l'Ilcondition; while in tht; summer tIm�.a the day's mileage can be reduced by rate on our immense whe�t crop, f�d effieiently by milling the wheat thntcomparatively lean ml.xture will give 25 per cent if a little torethou,ght is much difficulty in disposing of their we send them, and fattening our 011'11excellent results. It Will be found ad·

used and there is no duplicatlOn of
.,flour. hogs whose meat we send them, thlluvLsable and economica,l to keep the en-

routing. This situation should be remedied by sending the l!'rench the wholegine radiator. and hood covel'l:�d during
speedily so that wheat flour may be wheat, from which \ to make tll"lfthe cold weather and the warmer the Increasing shortage of labo� makes
sent a�roS8 the Atlantic and the bread and to grow a small part (Ifcar can be kept at all timef:l the better power farming almOst a neceSSIty. The
greatly.needed by-products be released their own p�rk. .will be the results. purehase of a tractor is the easiest way
for feeding purposes at home. A rep- l.'wo questions the farmers of ]{1�1l-

-

Another point that the motor car out of the difficulty. resentative of the United States Food sas are asking: Why ca.nnot �lour, Ill-driver should have in mind is to keep
d k Administration. llas been quoted as stead of wbole wbeat, be shipped to

tbe spark well advanced. It 1s well Write u"" your ideas about roa ma -

making a statement which seems. to our allies? Why cannot the la.rge no"'known that more power can be gotten ing and road taxes.
tiolllli reserves of wIleat, willeh IrlC

government is building up, be madc (In

the farms of the wheat-gl'owing sta i Co

or, better, be constructed o! the flour.
meanwhile releasing the mIll-feeds Jor

great anim�l production?
, Perhaps there are Teasons .why I lie

plans suggested in these questions tan·

not be �ollow�d; if so, an explanatl"u
fa due' the man who produced Ille

wheat, and the loyalty of the l{all,;Hs
farmer may be depended upon to lie,

cept it patriotically. Tho he ha� 11I'1'1l

taught for yelu:,s that shorts IS tllll

standard feed for young pigs and br"od
-

sc»ws, and he has obtained good reil1llt,i

fr&DJ using it largely, if neceSSaI'�' Illl

will grow his hogs without this frl'(!.
But it will lessen hog production, anti.

wishing to serve, his country 1lJ,'st

faithfully. he feels that he sholll(1
'know why he is not permitted to mil I,e

his gt'eatest possible contributiOll III

the wInning of the war.

Save Moore of the Gasoline

Stqleplus Week
the nation over

Fertilizers for Wheat

. ,
1--

Stylepl,(sClothes
S25ANDS30 ..,

.

--......

l:ech grade one price the nation :::J
, -

Some interesting results have I"',,u

announced by the University of lilin""

concernillg its experiments at Oh,I(l'�::'
Illinois to determine the eHect 01 Ii li

ferent' fertilh:ers on wheat. 'J'hc ,"c"

ords show that on an arel'age
: II['

yields of whea t were iucrc,_sec! ,m'll !'�Y
G bushels an acre by the orgHlllt .JIII'
uurcs about 12 bushels more by III;H"

stone: and 8 bushels in addHioll h,\
. phosphate. In perlllanent ssstCl1l� (It

soil improvement. with gronnil 111"("

stone, fine ground raw rock phosplJ:l'I',
and home grown manures, the n \'rr:I�(:
yield is nearly 35 bushels an uen', (11

about fOUl' times the yield from 1I1l:
treated land, which of itself prOilll<,,'11
less thun 9 bushels of wheat.

,

The' Oblong experimental fiell,l I�
located on the common prairie S(l!! ot

southern Illinois, a nel, according I" I II:
Cyril. G. Hopkins, chief in agrolllll.l'\i
these systems of practical, pcrll1:lIH':�soil improvement are equally ,ilPP �
cable to millions of acres of Rlllll!.11
la'nd in other states,

. I r
�'he average farmer expen(ls III IU.

h tl "11l1l·to farm 40 acres w en le�·
IV

amount of whea t may be grown on.
,

aeres of improved soij, Dr. }[(lI",lil'
'declares, 'iii,

There is no dohbt but thut thc "to" I
tion of stable manure and CO!l1I1I,'rl"I",.. . 'I t11n l' II"fertilizers (.'On tammg JIval n :-- "til(
phates would increase wheat Yle,ld"'Jlt�
many farms in Kansas, �<jxper�'.Jl�etlr
eonducted in several counties t111�,

fuily confirm this idea.

-

Copyright 1918
Henr, SOnnebQlD
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Ik Co., Inc,

Now going on-this Fall season exhibit-staged
in every city and town where Styleplus Clothes
are sold. .

While thousands of Styleplus suits will be sold, -

the big object is to show t-he public what values
we can produce by centering our volume on a !ew
grades, thus permitting us to manufacture SCIen·

tifically at low c�t.
This season when clothing prices are up you can

buy a Styleplus at a price never considered unrea·

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INc.

Am(i)ricas only known -priced clothes
sonable for a good 5U\t of cloth�s. The Stylep�us
plan of supplying reliable quality at known price

helps you more than ever in times like these.

Wear Styleplus Clothes and you march in Unelc,
Sam's great thrift army beca�s� you make both
sides of your dollar count. VISit a Styleplus�torc
during the coming week.

Sold by one leading clothing merchant hl most
cities and towns. Write us (Dept. E ) for

Styleplus booklet' and name of local dealer.

'oaDded J849 ·Baltimore, Md.

.
,
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War Dominates Kansas Free Fair
(Continued from Page 8.)

101 kn , I�an.: 1\f.ahlon Groemlf lar, Pomona, .......

I( .111.; E. TOluIJnson, Empo�'lai Knn.; C. C.
'1'41\\,110. Valencia, Kan.; J. J. Moxley, Osal[6
l'IlY, Kart; C. R. Soward, Baldwin, Kan.
,llId"e--George B, Ross, Kansas City, Kan.
""fallions-Aged: 1 and 3, Gossa rd on

h t11t:tine and Parmot; 2, Dustin on Banker.

T}lrl'" years and under 4: 1, Howell on

1:<)1 ule ; 2, Sc hwa lm on Prl.nce Arth':!r. Two

\!;I i-s and under 3: 1, WIlson on Kan tona l

: .r. 2. Carlon Clomart; 3. Loomts on Kap
I Iou. One year and under 2: 1, MCAllister
1'll Lvnn; 2, Loomts on Darcca; 3, Groemiller
101, i·;'t'lhart. F'oals ; 1, Schwalm on Brllliant;
, Ilowell on Joel;"',!: Soward on J'ockwtn.
..

'Iill'es-Aged: 1, Luo rn ls on Jugale; -2;
T "\"IIC on Kaastnc : 3, Gossard on Ker'be lta,
Th', o years and under 4: 1, Loomis on

Fl;!llclne; 2, Becker on Roxanna; 3, Gas ...

"illd lin Kolcdettc. Two years and under 3:
I Iluwell on Moille; 2, Loomis ,on Aline; 3,
j\i('Alli�ter on :M.a,xine. v On e yean and under
� l. "Moxley on Nemesle i 2, Becker on
10',111",10" Queen; 3, Mc.Alttater- on Beulah.
Fo:tls: 1. DUstin on Gracy Warn e r ; 2 and
I \lcAllister on Twilight and Charlotte .

.

(hutll)S-Four animals any age or sex, get
111 uuc sire: 1, Loomis; 2, l\{cAllistel'; 3,
\' : I:-.u 1"1, Two animals any age or Hex, pro ..

till,' of one mare: I, Loomis; 2, Dustin; 3,
!low\.ll. Starillon and foul' mares any age,
0\\'11' d by exhibitor: 1, Loomis; 2, :McAllIs
(I r; :1, Gossard. F'Ive statuona any age,

uWllL'ct by exhibItor: 1, GO�Ran}.� Kansaa
()\\ u cd servIce stallIons, four and over: 1

and :{, Gossard; 2 .. Dustin. Ka.nsus owned
:-' 1 vlce stallion, 3 and under: 1, Swaim.

Frc4) Fair Specials - Yearling stallion
11\\ 'IPi.! by Kansas exhibitor: 1, :McAlllster
on 1.11I1l; 2, L00l11is on Darcco; 3, Groeml l ler
Oil 1':l'lhart. Stallion foa-led since Jan. 1,
nu-. o wned by. Kansas exhibitor: 1,'
1"'11"';11111 on BrIlliant; 2, Soward on Jock ..

will; ::, Tomlinson on Dtc lr. Yearllng mare

OWIH d by Kansaa exhibitor: .1, Moxley on

N. tllt':-::-:;ie; 2, Becker on FaIry Queen; 3,
I'I! .vllis tur on Beulah. Ftlly foaled sInce
,1,01. I, 1918, owned by Kansas exhibitor: 1,
DU .. un on Gracie Warner; 2 and 3, Me
,1111>lOI' on Twilight and- Charlotte. (Stallion\11101,,1' :l years o ld : bred by exhlb tor: 1.
wu-on : 2, McAUlster; 3, Loomis.
,"'lIillr and grllnd champion st",llion-Gos

�:Lrd lin Kaptaine.
.lunhu- ehamnlon stallion-Wilson on Kan

[lillt I ::d,
�I'lIi"r and grand chumpton mare-e-Loomla

«n Fro nca.ine. ,t

,1""iClr champion mare-Howell on Molly.

Belgians
E.',hllJiturs-C, G. Good & Son, Ogden, Ia.;

II. conner- & Sons, Freeport, Kan.; Kansas
�rntl' Agricultural college, Manhattan, Kan.
,JlIdge-Geo. B. Ross.
",,,Iiions-Aged: 1, Good & Son on Jupl-

t. r; " Kansas State Agricultural college on

Cullan; :!. D. Cooper & Sons on Lucas. Two
�",lr'i and under 3: 1, Goods on Ruban; 2,
,all':\,; Slate Agricultural college on Mur
d'H'I .. l rOr ; 3, Coopers on Paul. One year
nml und c r 2: 1 and 2, Goods on Farceur 2d
nn.l I.I.! Fleur. Foals: I, Kansas State Agrl ..
-uu Itl al college on Garcon Heu reux ; 2,
LUll!!' rs on General Foch.
,'Iar'!'s-Aged: I, Goods on Margot: 2,

I\:tn�il:': Slate Agricultural college on Ber ..

rlad'!1 L'; �, GOOdH on Duchcsse de.. Celles.
Till \.t' years and under 4: 1, Cooper on Sil
vuv. Two years and under 3: 1, 2 and 3,
I;OIld..: u n Paramount Lula, Oakdale Girl and
i'rill'.I'Sti B. One year and under 2: 1 and
�, I 'I'nll� on Hazel and Mazel: 3, Coopers on

IJ�llrlt"'r Princess. Foals: 1, Coopers on
t:olfJ It',

'

{of hlll.,.�-Set of sIre: 1 ana 2, Goods; 3,
1;(11111"1', Produce at. darn: 1, Goodsj 2, 'Kan
�:l:-' Sta tt� AgricuJ tural college; 3, Coopers.
II'I!I: 1, Goods: 2, Coopers, .

'I"'''; III prize tor stallion .tllndlng for pub
lit, -vrviee in KaoHllM-1, Kansas State Agrl ..
"1111111';1} co-liege; 2, Coopers.
('IHlIllIJion stallion-Goods on JupIter.
(11,lmllion mare-e-Gocde on Margot.

Sheep
1.·"tihitorH-C. Lacey. Meriden, Kan.; Kan

�:I.,. Sl;lle Agricultural college. Manhattan,
I\,lrl , .1, R. Turner, Ha.rveyvh le, Kan.; C. E,
\\'1).' !. 'I'o peka, Kuri.: "'altmlre & Son, Pe
I'U 1,11', ,\10.

:""I"e--Prof, W. L. Blizzard, Stillwater,
frhl

"

ShrOI)shlres
l{ulll..;-Aged: 1, rrurner; 2, Lacey. Sen

I,,, , arlings: 1 and 2, K. S, A. C.; 3�
I" .. ,

, Junior yearlings: 1, K, S. A. C.; �
all!] :, Lacey.

.

I·.\'l',-Aged: 1, K. S.
,

L, .. , Senior yearlings:f TurneJ'. L[lmbs:
illl" I.acey.
l,rqrlltS-Get of sire: 1 and 3. Lacey; 2.

�,' \, C. Flocl,.: 1, K. S. A. C.; 2 and 3,
,,"', L:cmb'"tlock: Lacey, SpeCial, pen
'I 'ii' lambs: ',,",and 3, Lacey; 2, K, S. A. C.

1 IllItIlilion rlun-I{' S. A. C.
j hUrlllJion ewe-K. S. A. C.

A, C,; 2 and 3,
1 and 2, K, S, A.
1, K. S. A. C.; 2

Hlunp"hires
,Hltllb--Aged: 1 and 2. Waltmircs. Sen-
1"1 ,Iriings: 1 tll1d 2, 1'-, S. A. C.; 3, Walt-

WI 'dr�,��mhS: 1 and 2, K. S. A. C.; 3,

I.\H.,-Aged: I, 1{, S, A, C.; 2 and 3,
I\� l'ir'L'!;. Scnior yearlings: 1. J�. S, A.

h" :\f,ldC.:l;, :l��:,{,t�T�::ire. Lambs: ,1 and 2,

('llltlPS-Gct of sire: 1, I{. 8. A. C.; 2,
\\ 'lire, FJock:-J: I, I{. S, A. C.; 2 and 3,
\\'1' ,llrc, LaIn}) flocl{: 'Valtlnire.

Idoq)iull_ rtun-vVa.Jllnire.
t !tan\pion ewe-l{. S. A. C.

Dorsets

llt1hru";-A.oed-: 1, I{. S.-A, C. Senior year ..

I;, /'l��'ss'l�"c�'; 2, Waltmlre. Lambs:

<I""'-Aged: 1, 'Valtmlre; 2, K, S, A, C.

\;
,.

)'cal'llllgs: 1 and 2. K. S, A. C.; 3,
\ , '11'('., Larubs: 1 and 2, K. S. A. C.;

!tnll'C
I ""I"-Gct of sire: K, S, A, C. Flocks:
, , ;,;�;"i�n C�I�n;:.J.��I���.e, C.
t ,IU11)iuD ewt..-Waltnlire.

Southdowns

\\.I;.� II.�-Aged: 1 and 2, K. S. A. '€.; 3,
1:1 '��I'f', 8tJ�lior yearlIngs: 1, K. S. A. c.

I ',-,land 2, K, S, A, C.
II',

,'\ "�-Aged : 1 and 2, K, S, A, C,' S,
,I" "',I'C, Senior yearlings: 1 and 2, K. S.
, ,,' ,\, Wnllmlrc. Lambs: 1 and 3, K. S .

..

I
:�, Waltmlr�.

::"'�'N-Get of sire: K. S, A, C. Flocks:
\ I' '. A, C,; 2, 'Valtmlre,
1,1:ltlll)!nn rllnl-K. S. A, C.
lJ:l,Illluon ewe--l{. S. A. C.

Cotswold

�,I :I!IIN-Agcd: 1 and 2, Wood, Senior
l' IlIKS: 1. WIl.1tmlre; 2, Wood. Lambs:
'I' :tllU 3, Wood.
�"I'\ �S-Aged: 1. Waltmlre; 2 and 3, Wood;

"'I )'Carllngs: 1 and 9, Wood; 2. Walt-

.-,':
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mire, Lambs: ,I and 2, Wood; 3, Walt

m��UP8_Get of sire: 1 and 2, Wood.
Flocks: 1, Wood; 2, Waltmlre.
Champion ram-Waltmlre,
Champion ewe-Waltmll'e,

,>

arms next year, surely It is worth 170
million dollars to make them fight 10
per cent more efficiently.

Sugar Going Up a Oent
Consumers will pay at least!l cent a

pound more for sugar after the pres
ent stocks in the country are ex

hausted, under, the new pl'ice of cane

SUgUL' at the seaboard announced by
the Sugar Equalization Board with the
approval of President Wilson. .

The new price is 9 cents f. o. b. sea
board refining points for granulated,
less 2 per cent to refiners. compared
with the existing- price of 7%, cents;'
with the same allowance for refiners.
Officials said today the increase to

the consumer would be about 1 cent a

pound, tho freight differentials 'wolJld
make slight differences in the advance
in difierellt sections of the country,

War Work Funds

until after a conference of the repre
sentatives of all the organizations has
been held. The gift asked is the largest
which be people of America ever have
been .called upon to make. All the
money will be raised at one time but
it will.be expended by the seven organ
izations, everyone of which has a spe
cial .field of work and none will dupli
cate the work of any other, These are

the organizations: Young Men's Chris
tian association, Young Women's Chris
tian association, Balvation Army,
Knights of Columbus, Jewish Relief,
'War Camp Community Service" 'Val'
Camp Library, Service.
Every organization has made out an

estimate tor its budget and the funds
raised will be distributed to each ac

cording to a definite ratio.
A recent letter from one of' General

Pershing's staff officers said that the
work of these seven organizations is
adding not less than 10 pel' cent to the
fighting efficiency of the American sol
diers. If it is worth 18 billion' .dollars
,to keep the American soldiers under

A good slogan for the" next two
months: Every Kansas farmer a bond
buyer dn the Fourth Liberty Loan!

The people of Kansas will be called
upon in November to give a larger
amount at one time for wai: activities
than ever before but they will not be

called upon for additional subscrip
tions for eight months. By direction of
President. Wilson the seven organiza
tions now doing welfare work for the
American soldiers and satlors in this
country and in France have combined
their campaigns for raising the money
for their ',;rork into a United War Work
campaign

-

to begin November 11 and
continue one week. The total to be
raised for all the organizations is 170
milllon dollars, which will fill all of
the needs of the organizations during
the calendar year of 1919.
The Kansas apportionment bas not

been made yet and will not be known

'
..

I:

Built for Country Roads
Built for Country, Loads

The Patriot is the firstMotor Truck 'built especially for
farm work. It is equipped -with a practical farm body,
similar to what you have always used on YOU! farm wagon,
It saves horses and high-priced feed. It brings better markets nearer, for
with a Patriot you can readily drive loads to a' market 100 miles distant.

It lays dO'Wn lS,QOO to 20,000 pounds at market in practically the same

time that a team will deliver 5,000 pounds, literally bringing the farm to
about one-fourth its actual distance from market. ,

Business farmers can eaSily see how such -perfect transpOrtation greatly increases the
valueOf their farms; to say nothing of the convenience in being master of roads and
weather. Everx farmer with 160 acres or more should fina out what a Patriot
Fann Truck wIll save.. Write for information.

HEBB MOTORS COMPANY ,

1349 P Street Manufacturer. o( Patriot Farm Trirca Lincoln, Nebraska
Uncoln Mcfd<31 I

Capacity 3000 lb••
Wubington Model
Capacity5000 lb,.

\

Powerful Patriot Hand' Hoist.
by which' the body. when loaded. may easily
and quickly be elevated to dump its lo�

-t

"
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED,"-ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a. word each insertion for 1,t.. 2 or 3 times." Count each initial,. ab-brevlation or whore 'num-

cents a word each tnaert ton tor- 4 CONS.I!lCUTIVEl ttmee, bar as a word in both classification and slgna-

Remittance must accompany orders. IT GIVElS RElSULTS: . ture. No .dIsplay type oe Illustrations admitted.
,

- LIVESTOCK ADVERTISING NOT ACCEPTIDD FOR THI8 DEPARTMENT.
�t===============================================�======================================�

This is where boyers and selle...
-

DOOS.

meet every week to do business-are AIREDALE DOGS-BRED RIGHT: soLi>
:�oo represented?, ':fry_a 4-t�e order. rlgbt. Douglas & Douglas, Mound City,

The cost is so small-the results 80 =-K""a""n,=,'.,...,..,=-"'="=--==--..,.-=----.,..-=��..._,.-..,,�=

'big, you caonot afford to be out. .1 b'::n�TdO�� lUI. Itr;vea� 1�3°:i J�ff�?a��
Topel<a.

R. . C. BROWN. LEGHOHN CHICKENS. LANDS._
Otto Borth. Plains. Kan. FOR SALE OR TRADE-$626.00 EQUITY

B U F 1" W Y AND 0 'r '1' E COCKEHELS. in 320 acres Grant, county lana. Box 47,
Catherine FraSel\ Havon, Kan. O==f"fe,..r",l",e',=K=a-=-n_.-=====--=--=-c-,---==-=-====-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK- BEAUTIFUL._EIGHTY, $2,000. PROSpaCT,
erels. $1.50. A. Pitney, Belvue, Kan. well -tmproved, fine water, Ideal location.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. PHICES REA- 'John Roberts, 'Lyndlffi, Kan.

sOllable", D. Lawve,', Route 3, Weir, Kan. GOOD IMPROVED 80 A. IH'RIGATED AL-

WHITE ROCKS, SIZE AND' QUALITY ratra:' Farm, hay and tools for sale, cheap.

cockerels only. O. M. Kretz, • .cUfton, Kan. �1��a,toPu��'t�?l�olo.Easy terms. Edward

ANCONA COCKEHELS, PULLETS AND
FOH SALE OR TRAD.E{;-120 ACRES IM

K�;;.ns .. $1.00 each. E. R. Smith, Kinsley, proved, clear, In MIller' county.. Artcansas.

SING·LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN, HENS, ����l�a��nsb�e�.g���l:���� ��Y�?�l�, aK�On.aB
K;��kerels, $1.60. Sarah Rolllns,

_.
Gretna,

FOR SALE _ PEOR1A TRACTOR, 8-16,

PURE BRED HOSE COMB BROWN L�G- D;;I�� s��a:e;�'re:J��; on�a���d tfv�mJ'�:�
horn cockerets, $1.60. Fred Chllen, Mil! $50. New John .Deere kafflr corn beader,

ton.vale, Kan.
-.

$50. W. J. Carter, Clinton, Okla.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS, HIGH PRICma PAID FOR FARM AND
$1.50 each. Mrs. Robt. Greenwade, R. 4, dairy I?ro"-UCQ by city people. A 'small

Blackwell, Okla.. classlfl.,-d advertisement In tbe Topeka Dally

iii; C. W. LEGHOHN HENS AND PULLETS, Capital wlll sell y.our apples, potatoea, pear.,

1d!��:�s�,�,r ���. �ocl<erols, $12. H. Vinzant,
I !:'!�lto�:8��n��b':,"n:u����8 ..ra!'vrg-r.fr��ghe I:�

PURE BRED WHiTE WYANDOTTE HENS,. sp.rUon. Try It.
.

$1:50 each. Mrs. Hobt. Greenwade, R. 4. WANTED SEALED BIDS ON 600 ACRES

Blackwell, Okla. sand hill pasture land. 4% miles Macks

iDEAL WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKEREL, ville, Stafford county, Kansas, to wit: South

pullet and hen at $'2 If taleen now. S. 'Pel- east of tlve. South halt of north east and

Uer Concordia Kan
east halt south east of elgbt. ,South half

�PUitE BRED �INOLE COMB WHITE LEG- �fdnR."e"t�n�asth!o':"';�thOfh��ft�f ";,�s��0h":�
horns, Cocke"ela, $1, spring hatched. Joe section sixteen. All In township 26, range

Myers, Croweburg, Kan. 15. Bid' on any tract or all. 5 years Ume at

FiNE WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCK- 6% on half, or all cash. Bids to be In O'cto-

erels, pullets, $2 until .October. Mollie bel' 25, 1018. Right reserved to reject all

PaQl.more, Delphos, R;an.- bids. J. F. Harris, Macksville, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITJjf'pf;yMOUTH ROCK SOUTHWEST KANSAS' IS DEVELOPING

cockerels, $2 each; 3 0" more,,$1.75. B. R. fast. Farmers are making good profits
!Jull. R. 2, Marysville, Kan. on small Investments. It' Is tbe best place

ANCONA COCKERELS-SINGLE COMB, today for tbe man of moderate means. You

dark, well marked. '$2.00 and up. MrR. clth get 160 acres for UOO to $300 down .. and

Bessie Buchele, Cedarvale, Kan. - no further payment on principal for two

FOR SALE-5 DOZEN· CHOICE S. C. W. years. ·tben balance One-eighth. ot purcbase

Leghorn hens, a rew pullets and cockerels. price annually, Interest only 6 yo-price $10

Mamie Immer Mulllnville' Kan. to US an acre. Write for our bool< ot

PUHEBRED S. C. BUFl" i:.EOHORN COCK.- �ht::�s n��ma{..�r'fti��t���d a;:ld�a�rt'f. '{,'::'r�
erels from heavy layers, $I and $1.50 each. ticulars of our eaay purchaae contract. Ad

Mrs. John Witmer, Sabetha, Kan. dress, E. T. Cartlldge, Santa Fe Land Im

PEDIGREED S. C. WHITE 'l7EGHORN provement Company, 404 Santa Fe Bldg.,
cockerels for sale. From high laying Topeka, Kan.

strain. ,Ross Sherwoocl, Manhattan, Kan. ���========����==�==

.A;��:il<j_,��hor�UC��I����IS, SWJtL�achC��:::: LIVE�TOCK COMMISSION MEROHANTS.

Oct.· 30. 6 tor $7. Gertrude Malze�' Hunne- SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO�
well, Kan. .

.

patent men In all department... Twenty
PURE. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN years on this market. Write Us about your
'cockerels, Young's strain, $1. 50 each. atock. Stockers and feeders bougbt on or

Satisfaction guarl'ntecd. Hlchard Johnson, del'S. Market Informatlol\ free. Ryan Rob

Geneseo, Kan In80n Corn. Co.. 425 Live Stock Excbange,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEOHOHN COCK- Kansas City Stock Yards.

ere Is. Torn Ban'on strain. April hatched,
$1.50. June hatclled,· $l.{JO. Leander Scott,
Windom. Kan.

.
_

--

SPECIAL SEP'l'EMBITIH. PRICE-WHITE

Leghorn cocl<erelH, directly from Ferris'
and Fran tz' best layers. Mrs. Delpha
Shea,xl, Esbon, Kan.

TABLE OF 'RATES
One Four

.

'Worda . ttme time.
10 80 U.80

"U::::�: :U .U:
�3 •••..• 1.04 3.8'
·14, • . . .• 1. 12 3. va
·16: ..... 1.20 '.20
·.18 .•.•. , 1.28 4.U
17 ...... 1.38 4.76
18 ....•• 1.U 5.0'
n 1.52 6.31
20 :-.'. 1'.60 6.80
·U 1.88 6.88
JI ...••• 1.78 6,16
·13 loU 6."
14.: 1.82 6.U
11& 2.00 7.00

"One
Worda time
26 2.08
27 .....• 2.16
2.8 2.a.
29 2.32
30 2.'0
31. ..•.. 2.48
32 2.56
33 2.64·
U 2.72
36 2.80
36 2.88
37 2.86
38 3.04
39 3.12

•.0 3.20
.��--------�--�--�--�

Four
times
7.28
7.66
7.84
8.12
8.40
8.68
8.86

. 8.34
9.62
.8.80
10.08

lU:
10.92
11.20

rOULTR�.

So many elt>ments enter Into the slflpplng
of eggs by our advert.laera and the hatching
or, same by our subscribers that the pubttsn
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach tile buyer unbroken. nor

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs.
Neither can we gual'an tee that fowls or baby
ohlcks wlll reach destination aUve, nor tbat
they will be satisfactory because opinion
varies as to valuo -of poultry that Is sold for
more than martcet- price. VI'e shall continue
to exercise j.he greatest care In allowing
poultry anq egg advertisers to use this paper,

b!:,t our responslbillty must end with thl.\t.

ANCONA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Cockerel for sale U.00 __and up for good

breeding stock. Egg. In sea.oon. Emmett

Pickett, Princeton. Mo.

S. C. WHITE I�EGHOH.N COCKERELS

sIred by nepl1C�w8 '1'oln Ba.rron, 284 egg

hen a-nd from extra heavy laycr�, $2. Stand
ard Remedy Co., Paola., lCan.

BA RGAINS-UTILI'l'Y CO Ck"'r"'!]'-=R"'E"'L=-=S"".-"'P"'U""L'--
lets from IndlHna, 1111nol::; Sta,to Fair wIn

ners. All popular bl'e�(ls cheap. H .•J. Hart,
600 _Northwestern Ave., W. Lafayette. Ind.

FINE 'rHOROUOHBRgn BLACK LANG-

shans exclusIvely. Cocl{e,'019, April hatched,
from ten I b. hens, coclcorels fIfteen, srea.t
laying strain. Five dollars. Maggie Burch,
Oyer. 1\,10. ,

FOR SALE-PIGEONS. SOLD MY PROP-

e,·ty; give po""eHsloll Oct. 10th; must soli
my entire floclc of. Fine. Hed. Carneaux. 150

fg��hg�a�ou��i?'� �� \��'��ill�er /1�!:;$l�5�
per pall'-a-sure big ba,·gaill .. Write or wire

me, '''1m. Eldred, ·Genesco. Kan.

rOUlll'RY WANTED.
����-.----�--.�-------

RUNNER DUCKS WA·NTED.
'stedt. LlndsbOl',,', KRll.

ElvtMA AHL-

IF. DISSATISFUm WITH LOCAL POUL

.try and egg market,·shlp direct. We loan

eoops IWld casea fr.ee. The Copes, Topej<-a.

WANTED-FIFTY ·WHITE E S QUI M 0
Spitz puppies six to eight weeks old.

Brockway Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE-SEVEN MON'l'HS OLD COLLIE
and five _year old coon hound. Satlilfao-

tton guaranteed. Alva Tlmm, -Wcodbtne,
K�

-

.

FOR SALE-TEN WOLF HOUND ·PUPPIES.
Well grown. Sire and dam caught and

killed 23 coyotes last season. Write .for
prices and particulars. F. M. Larkin, Clay
Center. Neb. '

AIREDALE PUPPIES-LINE BRED FROM

worli1jl greatest Champions; beauttes, '6.
Matrons, grown dogs; "Irell'-by International

Champions, Abbey King Nobbler; Tlnt'lrn
Royalist, up to $35. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Avalon Kennels, Vallery, ColO.

. "

SEEDS AND !mBSEBO:8.
�----�----------�

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHWEST'

Kansas, 89% pure. good germination, $8.
per bushel. Order early. Freight I. slow.
George Bowman, Logan, Kan.

ALFALFA AND SWEET CLOVEH. WE
, offer recleaned. non-Irrigated, white bloom
sweet clover seed at $13.50. Alfalfa aeed at
from $6 to $10.50 per bushel, our track.
Seamless bags at 75c each. The L. C. Adam
MercantHe Cornpuny, Cedar Vale, Kan.

-

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS.
. H. ·W. Porth. ·Wlnfleld. Kan. ,

MARSELLS SHOE CORNSHELLEH., NEAR
ly new, fo,' $250 If taken soon. John W.

·Wl1llams. Quinter. Kan.

34 IN. BIRDSELL ALFA.LFA HULLER
with f�eder and blowe" In' good condition.

Henry Muir. Salina. Kan. "..

FOR SALE AT BAHOAIN-QNE 10'HORSE
power high preEsure, upright boller, one .6-

horse power gao englne.- Thos. Horsfield, 209
Kansas Ave .• Topeka, Kan.

FOR SAL}O�. COMPLElTE l'HRESHING HIG,
15x�O MLnneapolls 011 ti'acto,L_new, 28-10

Nichols-Shepard separator In good running
order. A. H. Beeley. Coldwater, Kal1.

FOR SAI"E-A 15-�0 H. P. International
tractor, almost new. In good repa!.r. Price

$.350. Also a large cane mill and evapo'rator,
$100. .J. H. Anderson, Hazelton, Kan.

F��SI,�A[;�cto����t:r?��rnc1. }1�g i!!�t
self 11ft tractor plow complete. brand new at
a bu.rgain price. Write F. H. Stout Tr.actor.
Co., Mnrlon,_K_"_n_. _

DA.LT!l TIES WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
lumber direct rrom mill In car Iota. send

Itemized bllis for estimate. -''Shlngles and
rubber robUng In stock at Emporia. Hall
McKee Lumber & Grain Co .. Emporillo, Kan.

HIGH' PRICES PAID "FOR FARM kND
dairy pr.oduct. by city people.. A small

classltled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
CapItal will sell your apples. potatoes. pears.
tomatoes and othe'r surplus farm produoe at

:��:cl-n�o�t;;��.IY__

One cent �. word each .I?-

.
.The big ham and bacon show, which

will be held·in connection with the Nil'

donal Swine Show, at Cedar Rap i lis,

Ia., September 30 to October 5 will lJe

the largest thing of its kind ever IIl·ld,
and will include hams and bacon frOID

every' state, and in some· instaIlf'CS,

every county. Tlle fir�t prize ham will
receive $200 in cash, and in addii ion

to this there· will be 14 other (';Ish'

prizes ranging from $75 down to �ii;
During the weej{ of the show these will

be . sold at auction and the proc(,f'ds
sent to the National Red Cross OI'g'llll'

i.zations in 'the counties ,in which the

exhibitors live. .

The corn show will be another hi�
feature of the exposition. Two Illill'

dred 'dollars will be offered for the best f

___

6ushel of corn, with other prizes rang·

Farmers are busy cutting' corn in ing from �75 for s�cond prize dowlI to

many parts of Kansas.. This work bas $5 for the fourteenth prize. The Nil'

been completed in the. Southeastern. tional Swine Sho,¥ wi!l1)e held jusl lit

counties and is more than half com-
the close of ·seed corn gathering lillll'.

pleted in the Northeastern and Central and it is predicted that the best I'rrrll

counties. Fall plowing is almost com-
in the. country wi.ll be on eX!'libitioll.

pleted and wheat seeding has been
started in some localities, as there' is
but little fear of the Hessian fly this
year. _

Most of the counties received addi
tional rains this week which have put
the soil in excellent condition for crops
that are to be seeded this fall. Grain

sorghums were improved some by tl1e
late rains. Pastures-are getting green

again and another good cutting of al
falfa is assured.
Books County-Wheat Is nearly

.

all
threshed. 'We are busy cuttlng corn, kaflr
and cane. Cattle -are bringing $75 to $100
at sales. Wheat will not corne up until we
have raln.-C. -0. Thomas, Sept., 13.
Wilson CountY"':'A go,pd rain September 3

provided plenty of stock water. The wheat
acreago wtll be Increased 20 per cent over

last year'. crop. Several tractors are Idle
in. this neighborhood clue to shortage of
labor.-S. Canty, Sept. 14, '4918.
Pawnee County-We are having Ideal fall

weather. The threshing Is nearly completed.
Pastures are short. Far11}. labor Is In de
mand. Farmers are beglrinlng to fill their
silos. Corn was almost' a failure In' this
county. About the usual acreage of wheat
will be 'sown this fall. Orasshoppe'rs are

numerQus and are damaging the p.arly sown

wheat. "Wheat $2,04: eggs 3�c . .,...c. E. Ches-
terman. Sept. 1-+. '

,

Douglas County-Plowing. hilS 'been como'
pleted and many farmers are sowlng'IUtel'r
wheat crop. The ground Is In exc.ellpnt

condition. GrasE Is getting green since re-

FABH8W�.
-

- '<

I HAVE CASH BUYERS FOR SALABLE
farms. Will deal with owners, only. (!lIve

desorlptlon, location and casb price. .Jame.
P. Wblte, New Franklln, MO.,

_!'ATENTS.
-

IDEAS-WANTED. THEY BRING WEALTH
If patented. Send postal for needed In

ventions. List of patent buyers and guide
book. Tells how to seoure patent through
our credit plan. ·Randolpb & Co.. Dept. 25,
Washington, D.' C. _

.

.W·ANTED IDEAS. WJ!.lTE FOR FREEl
patent gald.- books, Ust of patent buyers

and Inventions wanted. $1.000,000 In prizes
offered. S!)Jld .sketch for free opinion of
patentability, Victor J. Evans & ce., 826
Ninth, Washington, D. C.

MISCELLANEOU8.

QRA'NT EWING, WEIiL DRILLER, BLUE
-Ba.plds, Kan. '

WANTED '1'0 RENT A KANSAS FARM ON
the halves. H. W. Flowers. Wilson, Kan.

WANTED '1'0 RENT FARM IN N.' E. KAN-
sas or, Missouri. ''I'm. Earle. Piedmont,'

Kan.

WILL PAY t.:ASH FOR GOOD AUTO ROAD
ster. State -alze of ttres, also horse power

In first letter. Box 24, Haskin Station, Au
gu�ta, Kan.
W1ANTED-MARRIED MAN TO TAKEl
charge of 160 farm, well stocked. Share

basis. wusou Co., Kansas. D, care Mall
and Breeze.

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST, MUL
be"ry lancl ca.talpa posts. Also locust' and

catalpa 'groves. Address Fence Posts,' care
Mall and Breeze.

KODAKERS: SEND PICTURES TO THE

boys over there. Films developed, ten
cents. Prints 2% cents each. Cash with
order. E. J. Runner, Edgerton, Kan.

WHY NOT?' RAISE RABBITS FOR MEAT.
Hooverlzlng with hares. A book full of

practlcal·lntormatlon for rearing rabbits fer
horne use, 25 "cents. Stook for sale. H. J.

Hart, 600 Nortbwestern Ave., W. LaYayette,·
Ind.

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND

dairy product. by city people. A small
cla.sltled advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital wlll sell your .apple., potatoes. pears,
tomatoes and otber .urplu. farm produce at
.mall cost-only one 'cent a word eaob In
.ertlon. Try It.

FOR RENT - 800 ACRES SAND HILL
grass. 4 % mllcs .Macksvllle_ Stafford

county, Kansas. Not usell this summer. Big
grass, good fence, new mills and tanks,
plenty water and natural shelter. Or will
take cattle to---wlnter, you furnishing the
cake. J. F. Harris, Mack.xllle, Kan.

CASH FOR OLD FALSE TEETH. DON'T
matter If broken. We pay up to $35.00

per set, also actual value for diamonds. old
gold, ·sUver.. platinum and bridge worlt .

Send by parcel post, and receive cash by
return mall. Will return your goods If price
Is unsatisfactory. Mazer's Tooth SpeCialty,
Dept. 71. 2Q07 S. 5th St., Phlla .. Pa ..

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SlX MONTHS
26 ceRts. Biggest and best general horne

and news weekly published _In the West.
Review of the week's current events by Torn
McNeal. Interesting and Instructive depart
ments for young and old. Special oUer, slit
months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big
Issues-25 cents. Address Capper's Weekly,
Dept. W. A.-12. Te>peka. Kan.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU
gettlng all the business you oan handle?

It not get big results at small cost by run

ning a classified ad In Capper's Weekly.
The Oreat News Weekly of the Great West
with more ·than a million and a quarter
readers. Sample copy free for the asking.
Only 8c a word eacb week. Send In a-trial
ad now while you are thinking about· It.
Capper's Weekly, Topelta, Kan. _

Farmers Are Cutting Corn

cent rains. The last cuttlng alfalfa
goo.!l. Vory Ilttle hog- chotera baa
pdrted.-Q. I.. Cox, Sept. 14.

Trego ·Cinmty.::...weitli.er ts dry.,and hOI
Inelds plowed stnee .harveat and those oi,
atubbte- are clean of weeds. All feed excepi
tbe listed "and- hay has been cut. Wbeal
seedlng' hils· 'begun.. Some threshing Is YOI
to be. 'done. . Wheat $2; corn '$2; oats no".
prairie hay $16; butter 40c; eggs 35c.-C. e:
Cross Sept. 14. .

.

Reno County�Wheat ground Is ready lor
the taU sowrng. Silos, are being fllred With
oane and weeds. .The broomcorn crop h""
been laid away. E"jeryOne Is bl.lsy.-D. gil.
glehart, Sept. 14. ....

Osage County-The corn' yield' wlll aver.

age half a crop. .Anotber large. wheat crop
will be sown this fall. '--Threshing Is neILrly
done. Cattle are being sold for lack 01
stock water.-H. L .. Ferris, Sept. 14.

, Scott County-The ground Is too dry to be
prepared for wheat. Threshing ts In pro.
gress. .The. grain yield was very lIgbt, as
well as the corn. Cane will make a gOod
crop of seed on fields where a stand was

made./ Grass Is good and there ts plenly
of stock water.-.T. M. Helfrick, Aug. :11.

�hermali CountY-Sbowers are keeping tho .

grass green. Silos are being filled and lola
of feed wlll be put away this fall, Corn and
cane are fair crops and BQ.@e corn is so

green that frost. probably, wlll' catch It.
Numerous antes are held In an effort to'
escape wintering large herds of stock. Some
rye Is sown and up. A large wheat (:rop
will be put out when tbe seed Is threshed._
J. B, Moore. Sept. 14.

rratt County-Weather Is cooler, .but anu
no rains. A large acreage ot wheat will be
sown this fall. With' a good rain soon we

will have plenty of wheat pasture. The corn

and katlr crops wlll be light, but mIlo llnd
feterlta are well seeded.-J. L. Phclp�
Sept. 14.

Harvey County-The alfalfa .crop Is milk,

Ing a 'good grewth .. Seedbed for wheat I" In
excellent condition. 'Wheat sowlng will bp�l.
next week. Ltvestock Is doing well. Bulter
40c; eggs 39c; cream sc: potatoes 75c; to
matoes llc.-H. ·W. Prouty, Sept. 14.

CoUey County-An Inch rain -has put Ihe
ground In excellent condition for sowtng
wheat and rye. and farmers. are busy Bowing
seed or preparing thc soli. Somo threshlug
Is yet to be completed. Prairie hay IN nOI

all harvested. 'Farmers are feeding thclr
stock on pasture. Public sales arc numeroua

and all products bring good prices.-A T.

Stewart. ·Sept. 14.

Kiow.. County-Wheat threshing Is m'<lrly
completed ami .the average yield was h 10

16 bushels an acre. Threshing cost fro", l!

to 15 cents a bushel this year: Corn blruh-ra

are running and we are in need of r nln.

Farm labor Is s�ce.-H. E. Stew-crt.
Sept. 14.

.

Ottawa County-Some farmers are sowIng
wheat. Recent rains havo put soil In good
condition for seeding, as an excellent sr-ert

bed has been .prepared. Pastures nre lrn

proving. Most of the corn . crop has 1o,,'n

put Into the shock for winter feeding. Corn

this year was the poorest crop tn yen f".

W. S: Wakefield, Sept. 14.

Lyon County-Farmers are

wheat ground. Silo filling Is about cum-

¥tl:}��. haI;:Ylr:.spr�".J�.f ��;tu����ki�dO;tg�\;ot
'doing much better th.an when last ,'''po ·t('d.

-E. R. Griffith. Sept. 14. .

Tht

Iowa. Has-Big Ham Show

F9urth Liberty Loan

The campaign for the F'ourth I Iii,·

erty
. Loan begins September 28 1Iliti

closes October 19. The amOl1nt wiil ire

for a larger amount than any of lire

.preceding loans. It is for 5 billioll dnl·

lars. The American people, then" ,,1'1',

are called upon to raise a largN ,Illil

of money in a shorter length of 1 illiC

than ever before. There is need. j' ,,'1'1"

fore, for prompt action-prompr ;Inrl
efficient work and prompt and jij,oor;d
suhscriptions.
We have a great lnspiratloll

great effort. The news from til!' b 11th'

front inspires every AmcricIll1 ], ",1'[.

not only with pride and plltrioti�II' 111.,1
with a great incentive to do hb Pi,tI.
There is no shirking, no shifting Ifl I Ill'

individual hurden, no selfishuei" 111

American soldiers in . France;
. Ill'''!!

shouIcl be none here. We are botli ,uil'

porting. the same country and the "IIII�
�aui3e-Ol11' army i!1 one way, 01l.":':�.\·(;·;
.m another. �rhelrS is the dtllhil.t·
.part. but at 'le!lsl we can do O.�II'. Ill';
as promptly fInd loyally and effl('l,'111 1.
as .tllf'Y flo. theil'l:j.
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THE FARMERS MAIL)AND�BREEZE

Dairying in War Times

\

September 21, 1918. •

The Ft. Scott Condensary Opens New Market for Milk
,

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON
A••oelate Editor

D
ATRYMEN IN many states dur- 1917 ana work on the building was be
ing the past year have felt the gun .Tuly I, 1917, but it was not com

effect of the high prices of feed pleted until May 1, 1918. The site ad
nll!l have been sorely tempted to sell off joins the corporate limits of Ft. Scott,
tlll'ir dniry cows and spend their ener- and it contains about 9 acres of ground.
�i('� and' their money in other lines of The main building is 98 feet wide, aud
clldL'a VOl' in which the returns for the 213 feet Iong, and is two stories in
time would be greater and far more height exclusive of the basement in
�ati"fnctory. However. it-iS gratifyiug which are located the boilers and power
1,1 note that but few have permitted machinery." The building is of brick
tltnllsclves to be .influenced by such and concrete, and is absolutely fire
�\1�"pstions. All realize that the short- proof. The total cost of site, building,
ni!I' 01' meat, and the high prices it com- machinery and all equipment will not,

n;:Ii1ds bas caused many cows to be be far from :{;400,000, and it always will
•

�I'lll"ht.ered and sold by butchers and be an enduring monument to the thrift
p:l!'l,cl.'s ln this country. In Denmark, and industry of the people of Ft. Scott
IIIIIIalld, Germany, Bulgn rjn, Austria and Bourbon county. 'The Ft. Scott
:11,,1 Russia it is scarcely possible to condensary has a capacity- of 20Q,000
0,1 hunte the number of dlliry cn ttle pounds of milk, and this easily can be
1Ii:ll nave been sacrificed on account of Increased -whenever necessary by the
I lit' shortage of 'stock feed, !)'nd the installment of additional machinery.
ll('t'I'>'sity of butchering every animal At 'an early' date the Borden com
pI",illle to jncrease the meat supply. pany hopes to see the dairy business
('''Ii!! i tions ill Engl&nd. Ireland. France, increase in the territory surrounding
It:1l.r and other countries of Europe its plant to such an extent that it will
:Ire n lso serious, and a rapidly increas- become necessary to install a number
ill:': shortage of dairy cattle is reported. of concentration plants at sollie of the

DalryCatsle in Demand larger nearby shipping points where
whole mill': can be collected and given

This means that the time is not far' tbe necessary preliminary processes so"

rl�'I'�llt \\'he�1 all the�e. countr.ies will that it can be-kept sweet and then
11.1It to look to th� UllIt�d States for shipped in bulk to the main condensing
Ilt'\\' ,,1'De!;: to l:eplelllsh then: supply. an.d".plant 'at Ft. Scott. This means that
hu lid IIp their h�rds again. Tlns" IS dairymen in Missouri Kansas and Ok.
iJOlillti ,t'o resul� III a� Increased de- lahoma who exerci�e good' business
:1;,:1,1:1,1, 1'01' �u:el'l��11 �alr� cuttle anI! ,a judgment by building up the ,dairy in.
I,ll, nouding higher price for du iry dustry and increasing/the milk produe

aflllll:rl� and dal.ry products.. <?ue .of tion to the proper extent in good ship.111(' "el'l.ous hand leaps of the dull'Y m- ping communities may stand a chance
dll>II',1' 111 many part.s of the 'Vest bas to obtain one of these concentration
1i1'('(1 tl�e lack Of. sUl!_able past.Q.I:e and plants. D. A. Davidson, superintend.
�111::;1 pro.rage. �';lllCb lIas made It neces- ent of the Ft. Scott t:ondensary,
i:i,,'1 f:�l da�1 � men to. buy to?, mayy says he would like to see at least five

\\,,;,Iyllce� ��eds. Tins ba.d s�tuatIOl! or six of these plants established
" I IltellslflCd, by the sevel e dlOU,th of within the next 12 months. FarmersIii" J1a�t SUllllller. Howev�r. when a living near Ft. Scott have promised to

�:::::II""l', l�mou,nt"of pasture aud forage keep at .least. 5,000 ,cows and are

I I(J,I�,:" .ll� PIO' Ided .th�r: can be no pledged to dehver 50,000 1l0unds of
I ,,1"11 lfbout. th.e profits that can be milk a day to the condensary, but tbis"'Ill'nell III dalrYlUg. will be only aliout one-fourth of the
III l�astern Kansas, farmers for the capacity of tbe plant.

n:I'1' three years ha v� been working '.rhe Borden company has 40 milk
�Idl". ,�u. correct the lllistake of haYing condensing plants in the United States
1li'iIIIH:lent pastl1l'age, .�'or f!1al!Y ycars but the plant at Ft. Scott is the only
��:;"il, lIad devo�e�l tbelr P�'lIlclpal e�. one in the Mid-West. The nearest
, '

' to the ral�lTlg of gralU. and the plants in tbe East are in Illinois und
,lInage crop Yields SOOIl" became so the nearest in tile 'Vest are in Utah.
�()" Illat. there was no profIt wbl�te\Ter Its only compctitor in Kansas is the
I:,' 1:1 l'flllUg, I<:very. y�nr the $011 be- Helvetia Milk condensary at Mulvane.
':�III(, I(,ss and less fertIle and the crop '1'he finished llroduet of the In. Scotf
/,IJ',ld" heCalU!1, !'(ma.lle�· �I1d smaller. coudenslll'S shows It test of 7.::; pel' cent�lil" .was espel'Ially true. III SOl�tbel.lst. of butterfat. '1'llis product is known
(III I"lilsas, and the terl'ltol'y tl'lbntary f�S the Peerless brand and is put up in
I:" I"r, Sco.tt. Finally,some of the pro- fi, 1�. and 16 ounce cans. Of these the
�J ""II'P farmers ?f Bourbon county 6 and 16 ounce cans seem to be' the,llld 1,IIe members of the b't. Scott Com- most popular sizes at the present time

:�:;I.. ';r:ll ::l'uh flec.ided to sturt a cam- and most of the ontput of the Ft. Scott
1111"11, oC,. educatIOll .to show. farmer� conde'usary will be put Oil the market

�llil ;�I�lerlts ';l?� profits �hat W,O_Uld ,reo in these sizes. '''There is llO doubt,"
'"

om dall ylllg n.m) hvestock farm- Ha�'" I�, "', Hockaflay, the agricultura.J�I,I- ,'\'I!pu cOI1<luctec1 ]J] the propC'!' way.
,I" 111'111'(' the 1)1Iccess of the dairyillg
JIIJIII..;h'y they 'fOIlIld, it would be ,JleCeS-

'

;'1,1':', 10 (levelpp a mal'ket' for w1l0le
,llill, I'llther, than for crealll alone. On
IHrl'''1 igiN:ion it was asccrtained thut a
llilll; eOlltlellsary woul(l afford the best
I(r;, I'I;et' for wliole llJilk that could he
01'1,1 i II('f1.

:\Iill( COlulensary Established

I'
,\ I'l'l'l' considerable C'orrespoDflence:

,Ii!' ,,'t, Scott Chamber 'Of Commerce
Intlul'pc) the Borden Condellsed Mill,
('nJII)l:1ny to undHl'take tbe construction
"f:l 1:11'1('(' conden;:;ary at :Ft. Scott. The
((lliI 1"11't for the plant \VIIS let in .Julle,

,
-_

..nd <, ipdustrlal commissioner �f the
·Missouri, Kansas and Texas RaU·
way; "but thilt the opening of
the big Borden condensary at Ft.
<Scott will give a new impetus to
the dairy industry not only to South·
east Kansas, but to the entire Middle
West within reaeh of this p1ant. The
time no doubt is not far distant wben
there will, be several concentration
plants estabUshed in Missouri, Kansas
and Oklahoma, that wUl serve as"feed·
ers for the main plant at Ft. Scott.
This most ee�tainly will. result in the
establishment of a number of important
dairy' ..centers in the states mentiqned."

'Good Field fol'_ Dairying
,_,

Conditions in these states are much
more favorable for dairying than' in
many of the Northern states where
dairying has been found quite profit

.able" and where land' values have In
ca!ased thru the introduction of tlairy.
iiIg. A notable instance of this kind is
found in Green county in Wisconsin:
Tbis county is rough and brpken and
is only 24 miles square. It has 16
dairy cows to every160 acreS-Ilnd pro
duces 212 million pounds of milk a

year, ''''lnd last year brought tbe ....dairy
farmers more than 6 million dollars,
and provided supplies for three cream

eries, .three condensaries,' and 170
cheese f�ctories. It is reported that
the average increase in land values in
that county as shown by the assessor's
books was $44 an acre in the last 10
years, or an average of $4.40 �_year. In

A SuspIcious, Character
In coming to the defense of

the piratical packers with its
"grave I'harges" against the Fed
eral Trade Commission, the
United States Chamber of Com
merce becomes a suspicious char
acter itself.
The report of the Federal

Trade Commission on the pack
ers may have shocked the public
but it disclosed no facts not
known or long suspected by
Western farmers, in the black
record of these high binders.
The public has a short memory

perhaps. but not so short that it
does not remember that during'
their Investigation by tbe Fed
eral Trade Commission how hard
the packers fougbt in the courts
to prevent their papers fron'I be
ing inspected by the '1'rade Com
mission and succeeded in pre
venting a thoro overhauling of
their methods and agreements."
Notwithstanding the Trade Com
mission did not lack for facts
enough to"justify an indictment
of the packers.

the nine couuties in Southeastern
Kansas iinmediately tributary\ to the
Borden condensary a� Ft Scott there
are 3. mimon acres of land, jlnd if its
value had increased in the same ratio
as that in Wisconsin. the increase in
the value of the land in Soutbeastern
Kansas during the last 10 years would
have been 142 million/dollars. Lands
in Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma are
much cheaper tban those in Northern
states and they' can grow a greater
variety of crops. Tbe winters Ilre

milder, and expensive sheds and barlls
are not required. ,In Missouri and
SOlltheastern Kansas blucgrass af
fords good pasture 011 the limestone
soils, while farther south Bermuda
grass is grown extensively and affords
desirable pasture. Alfalfa' does well
thruout "the most of this section and
averages from three to five cuttings a

year.
All feeds necessary fen' dairying can

be produred as economically here as

anywhere else.
'

Main Dulldlnll.' of tbe Dorden Milk Conden ....ry at Ft. ScoH. This Plant Ha.
n Capacity of 200,000 Pound" a'Day.
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'lb. -me:'=be
heart of. tractor. It malt

eappll' • l' tJow 01 po_. 1.'here moat ba
QOwer'to • Boil colid!ti0D8 Ine........ th.
draft al the drawblir. WetpaiDNClaine-

.

power at the belt pqUIlJ'.
Th. LAUSON·B�VER·"""""'-bead moIoI'
haa 80% aurpJuu�...er. The .........In·heed prill'
clple la noted fi>rltll elBd� lJDCIerheavl'!oed! '

L�����..:.m:.-TC;i;l"�1IB�n.
stroke linch...

Palls Four Plows '

The LAUSON 15-25IBrated as-plow tractor. And
!,et in the National .Tractor Demonetratlon at
Salina, Ka"...,. it pnlled four 141nch plows to
an averslle deptb of 716 Inch... at the rerlJar:!�r.!,nl��!3!�!:� bour�K th.

DesllP',ed ,for BeltWork,
The LAUSON '15-25 i8 made to ron the euaila"
catter, 'pain _arato•• com sheller. teecJ
pinder, rock cruaber-_ kind of belt work
requiring 81Irpln, power.
Tweaty-tbree Yean of betae BaUd-

, big EQerieDee
Fortwenty·tbree years ....

-

�'iS �nt 'ft'lklnl:.,I:,,�
- tbe �d.r:rrof bnll
.;,iI��.�cellenc:e. 116 to

TIlE JOHN LAUSO�. COMPANY
856 HOUGe St.. New Bolateta. Wla.

iBIG MONEY
ill bRNERY",HORSES
\1 MY free book will amaze you. See the bra

'I money that is being made by those I
taught my famous 'system otbcrse breakinw
and traininll'l Wild colts and vicious. unman
lifeable horses -can be picked UP for a sonll,

I By my methods you can-qulcldy transform them Into
centle. will.nR' worken and re·lell them at a btl[

prOfiilt..,-
You can 01"" earn lac f_ IttcaklDI' colts aad traiAlal'
bones foo others.

"

W·nOte' Mybook 10 ftee. pollalll' prepaId. No�
_ pdoa. /I.�brialllit. WrllOl",,-

I Pm. JEisE IEEIIJ.S7QB Maln�I.PIa� Hill, ....
�·-·-·-""'-·e .- _._.

.

CLIMAX ENSILAGE cunERS
Do your filling at lowest cost per ton. On

�:..�r�:!":'� ���;j��.e
Write tor lowest pl'1C:ea.
W_ W. COAT•• CO.
IU

.

Trade..
81 .

Kan .
CltlO.
Mo.

This Bible Is about the:slze
of a postage stamp a� Is
said to bring good luck 'to

I!;;g"_-aIJ !��do��ei�oS�?,;,:�i�s!t s�':,�
scrlptlons to the Household at 10 cents each.
Magazine contains from 20 to 32 pages of
stories and departments .monthly. Address
HOUSEHOLD, Dept"H.14.Topeka. 'Kau... _

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion book illustrating and de
Bcribing--200 latest styles for ladies and
children to all who ·Bend us six cents in
postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.

17, Topeka, Ka,nsas.
� E?!�S�!�!!�I!'!r!�i"�!.��t�
Alll�rlcan CItizens, Got in line and Bhow yuur pntriotism
by wearing one of our Gold Plated enAmeled pins which
we senel for only lOc to help PIlY advertisin.g expenses.
Jewelr;yHouse.141 ElgbtbSt.,Topeka,Kan.

FACE POW'DER A boz contalllinc &
generous 8ULlply or
hJgh crade face pOwder

nent trc. and postpaid to all wha ,Bend us only 10
cents tor a. 3-months' subscription to the Household •

.. mag.zlna of from 20 to 32 pag.. monU,ly, cantalll
Lng stones. fashioDs, fancY work and recipe&.
The Housebold, De..t. F.P.'. Topeka, Kaao

FARMERSMAIL& BREE
ENCRAVFNO DEPARTMENT
-- ,'OPEKA,KANSAS -

CUTS OF YOURLFVESrOCK�
LETTERHEADSe>&IILE CATALOOS

....
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.18 THE FARMERS MAIL . AND·· BREEZE: .,.: . September .21,

N�{�;;.;;Ac'ny.Herelord Breeders' Ass'n.

Aberlleen Angn!l Cattle,
Nov. I-Sutton & Por-teous, r_,awrenco,

Holstein Cattl...
.

Oct. 3- I!'. W. Spence{. Dixon, Ill.
Oct. 16-Nebrask.a Holstein Breeder.', .SOUlh

g�:��: J>e��ght Williams, Mgr.. �ee lIlelg.
Oct. 18-lra F. Collins, Sab'e1:ha, Kan.

OCJ�rr:�.-;;�t�, �';,°pe�;',P:kl��.ard-J. H. ,H""I (>n.
Oot. 24-Glsh & Smeltz. Enterprise, Kiln
Nov. I-Kansas Holsteln-F'riestan AS!HlClll,,,

tl�)n sale, Independence. Kan. ,\V. H
.. Mott, Sales Mg r., Herington. Kun.

.

DeM·olt:H':�fnhi:.gn�U��e.ln sa.Ie, Mg r., W. II

'. Poland China 1101'8;::'-
Oct. 5-W. J. Honeyman & Son, MauL,(.n

.
Kan. .'

.'

.

Oct. 16-Wlllls & ffiough. Emporia, Kan

300 Oct. 22-J, L. Grlttlths, Riley. Kan.
.

Oct. 2:i-Laptad Stock Farm. La.wrence. J{ltn
.Oct, 23-Smlth Bros. , Superior, Neb.

.

.Oct, 24-Mllton Poland. Sabetha, Kan.
Oot. 2B-V. O. .I'ohnaon. Aulne, .Kan.
Oct. 29-G8O. Brown. 'I'ecurnseh, Neb.
Oct. 29-Hill & King, Topeka, Kan.
Oct. 30-J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan.
OCt. 31-Adams & Mason. Gypsum, Kan
Oct. 31-1"rank J. Rlst, H'urn no l d t. Neb
Nov. l-=-Elmer Myers, Hu tch l nson, Kall',
Nov•. 2-H. E, Myers, Ga.rd ne r. Kan.
Nov. 6-M. C. Pollard. Cn.rbondA Ie, Kan.
Nov. 12-J. Dee Sitank. Mun ka to. Kan, 8", e :

PUBEBBED STO(JK SALES. Ja�� �y�;'°Y. �:�tman. I!Jlmo. Kan.

JIlClC"8 and Jennetil. Jan. 30-Adams & Mason. GYPtium. K811.

Oct. 21-Llmestono Valley Farm, Smithton, Fel5:' l-rH. E. Myers, Gardner. Ka n.

Mo.
Feb. 3-von Forrel Bros" Chcst€:r, Neb

Mch. 26-H. T. Hineman & Sana, Dighton, f.:��: i=�illr; :�\';!Ug�;e��a;��(�. N��;(.
Kan..

Shorthorn Caltle. Feb. 7-F'rallk J. Rlst, H'umbo ld t, Neb.

"oct, 21-Park E. Salter, Wichita, Kan. FeJ'�I;0;tE�.lol(i·. R:r�.nn<;mer. .Jewell .. ".n.

Oct. 26-.1. C. Robison. Towltndlt, Kan. Sale ·Feb. 11--:-0tto A. Gloe. Ma,·tel. Neb.
at Wichita., Kan. ·Feb. 11-="':0, B. Clenletson, Holt(trJ, Kan

Oct. 30-Southwest Mo. Shorthorn Breederf1' :F'eb. 12-B, E, Ridgley, Picl{erell. Nt�b.
At:ls'n,E. H. 'l'homas, Mgr., Aurora. Mo. Feb. I2-J. 1\.1. Barnett. Denlaon, Kan.

Nov. 8-0. A. Homan. Mgr., Peabody, K"u. Feb. lS-0. E. \Va.de. RIHlng:·Clt)'. Neb.
Nov.'14-L. H. Ernst and J•. Lyell, Tecum- Feb. 26-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo ..

seh, Neb.
._

at Dearborn, Mo.

���: 1A=�m�' s1��r���0�k�e���:.' ARa'n. at Spotted Poland China Hocs.
Kansas City. Oct. 3-Alfred Carlson. Clei",urn�, K:-tfl

N1�;}rt;�I�i rr';ns�I,:'lmt�. and A. L. & D. 0(J�all.6-W. ,T. Hon.eymaJi & Sori. lIl"cil ;on.

March 6-6-South West Nebr!l.8ka Shorthorn Chester White nogs.

���rS[;: ���'.n, Cambridge, Neb. W. :m. Feb. ll-Arthur Mosso, LeavenworU,. }; .\:.

J
Duroc Jersp.y Rug"

erae;y Cat·tle. Stp. 2S-C. \V, Lamar, Sa�ina., Kun.
Oct. 9-B. R. Thornpson, Garrl:JOn. S!an. Sep. 2S-Frp.d I-Iouelma!l, De-:-:hle[', Nt':"

ned 1'"Upd VatU.. , Oct. 8-iV. T. McBride. ParJ<�r. Kan.

Oct, 8-W. �'. McBride, Parker, lean. 'g�t: i�=:i.l§: ��oc"t:':lg�lf�' s�r��hl1��"�'·:11�I'.
H"r(,ford C"ttlll. Neb.

Sep. 27-C. W. Lamar, Salina, Kan. 10ct.
12-Proet( Bros .. Al�x"ndrlil, Neb.

Sep. 26-J. R. Brook". Cairo, Mo. Oct. 14-J. C. BO�'d &: Son: Virginia. N ·U.·

Sep. 30-·Galloway Farm.". Waterloo, la.

I
Oct. 11-.T. 'V. Pettord, Sarlonlvllla, "t j':""

OCet�s,l���.�ri:t��nR�;.����re�r�. �t�;:�: oJ�)fl�:_��nBlnd�'rnagel. Bea·t·ri6e. Neb.
'

Sec'y and Salo 1vlgr" Barnes. Kan. Oct. 16-Farley & HarnfjY, Hampton. N"h

Oct. 21-Kansas Hereford Breeders' Ass'n Oct. lS�Robt. E. Steele. F'ail� City; N ..h.

sale. F. H. Manning, Sec'y, Council Grove, Oct.- 19-C. C. Dee, TeeuITI"oh. Neb.

Kan. Oct. 21-Kansaa Breeders' S9..1�. Cfay C"ldsr,

Oct. 22-lIflller & Manning, Council Grove, Kan. VI'. W: Jones. Sec·y.
Kan.

. Oct. 21-Dave Boeslger, COl't4and', Neb.

Oct. 23-W. I. Bowman & Co., Ness Clt.y, Oct. 2�--CHrl Day, Nora. Neb.

Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan. Oct. 23-Laptad Stock J;'arm. I,Rwreno,·.
Oct. 23--.-\.. 1.. Breeding. Home. Kan.
Oct. 2M-Geo, �I. J(1usmlte. H.ollon, Knn.

Nov. 6-Thpodol'e Fu:o<s, St.erllng, N.?b.
Nov. 7-F. J. ]\foser, Gott, Kan., at Sahetb..
Kan.

Nov: 8-I·'. E. Gwln. & Sons, �lorr(l\nlll ••
l(an., at WashlngtoIl, Ka.n.

Nov. 9-F. J. Turlnsky. Barn�s, Kan.
Nov. IS-John C. Simon, HUlnboldt. N('I),

Nov. 12-J. A. Bockenstette. Fairview. K.n.,
at Hiawatha. Kan.

Nov. 14-Flo.ok Broa., Stanlsy, lCan.
Nbv. 15-W.· H. Schroyer, MIltonvale, K.n.
Nov. l&-R. lIf. Young. Cook. Neb.
Nov. 2l-D.. T. Ryan and R. 1::. M"ther.
tralia, Kan.

Nov. 28-A. E.-· Sisco-O. H.
conlb. saJe, Topeka, l(an.

.Jan. 9-.J.· O� Bayne & Son. Aurora, N,.�.

Jan. 20-'£heodore Foss, Sterling, Neb. (Night
8A Ie.)

Jan. 20-Dave BoeBlger. Courtland, Neh.
Jan. 21-C. C. Dee. Tecumseh. Neb.

Jan. 21-.T. T. \Vhalen & Son. Cortland. Neb .

NI:;ht sa.le. at Lincoln, Neb.
,Tan. 22-0eo. Briggs & Son, Clay Center.

CJiEAi:]iST�-ltERI()A Ja�.e�·2_.T. O. Honeycut, MarY!ivJlle. Kun.

Your chance to ...Iect from thousands of .Tan. 23-F. J. MORer, Gott. Kan .. at Sa' ,'tb ••

acre� In. South Central Florid" hlghlancls. Kan.
splenqld orange, garden, general far.ming, Jan. 23-Farley & Harney. Aurora. N\:'t,

cattle and bog lands, wholesale prices, termlJ Jan. 24-H. D. Geiken. Cozad, Neb. ,'I�hl
or excha.nge. SB le, at Gothenburg, Neb.

FLORIDA OOOD HOMES CO., Jan. 24-H. K Labart, Overt"". Neu.

Scarrltt Bldg., . KaIl88!1 (JIty, Mo. Jan. 25-Proett Bros .• Alexandria. N('u.

e==�=====�:=======::== Jan. 27-W. H. Schroyer, Miltonv!l�e. IC,n.

Jan, 28--\V. R. Huston. Arnf'rku[:t, Kn.n.

Jan. 28-H. "'. Swart"ley & Sun, Hlnrd.I,.
Neb.

-

�������� Jan. 29-A. C. French, Lexin.gton, Ncb.

DIPBOVED 10S0 acrea for sale cheap. Ar- Jan. 31-C. '1' .. White. Lexington. Nou.

kan."" Investment (Jompany, LeHlle, Ark. Feb. 3-Ahrens Bros., Columbus, Neb.

Feb. a-D. L. Wallace (night sa!e). "I,I"g
City, Neb.

Feb.. 4-R. ,'lldle & Son. Genull. Noh. .

Feb. 4-Guy Zimmerman Morrowdlh:, ERn,.

at Fairbury, Neb.'
.

��g: �=��. �{. J�el��' &'3tf�i����' tJ��;l\l�·�·III�.
Kiln .. at Washington. Ka.n.

Feb. 6-Lf!!:4tor Coad. Glen i'�td(':r, 1«(10.

Feb. 7-L. L. Humes, 0!·)11 E!!der. }�UI1.
.

};'OR SAL1<�-Auout 6fiOO acrr· •• Rolld body, Feb. 3-A. J•. Wylie & Son. Cia.\" (' .. "I,r.

.
in the big plantation counlry in southea,:;;t I Kan. .

Arl{an�ms, Mort! than half in hig!:H.,:;t ::;ta.te Feb. 12-EH.l·) Bat,cock, }i'atrbur.r. Nett.

of (.:ultlvl-ttlon. Fluest quallty �lOil ror cotton, Feb. l3-Mllton Poland, Sf1bf�tha, KHU

corn and altalrn.. Good improven1f�nt�, R:l.l1- Feb. I3-C. E, Clark, �1'hon1pf:lotl, Neh.

rOfi.d station on tJroperty. New Ark.. & L;L. Feb. 17-CuITlbinat"ion sale. Clay f""'entf'£',

highway PliSSfiS thru center of l1rOpel'ty. W. �...
, .Tones, j\1gr.

Descriptive plat mailed upon request. We I!'"b. 17-R. E. Steele. Fall. Cit,'. Neu;.
sell all kind:, an(l siz('S or farrn�. Feb. IS-E. P. Flanagun, Chaprnnn, holrr

SOUTllEltN TU1JS')' CO... Feu. 1S-John C. Simon. Humboldt. NO'I •.

LltU" Roel<, Ark. �·eb. 19-T. P. Moren. Johnson, Neb.
Feb. 19-.Tohn W.. Jones. MI"'Oe,,poll.,.
at S"llna. Kan

Feb. 20-B, R. Anderson. l\oIcPhr-fl:lon, h II�·I.
Feb. �l-,r. '\\'. Petfol d, Safford l.'i\lf·, If 1111

porht.
EX(JHANGFJ BOOK, 1000 farm•. etc. Tra(lea Feb. 21-Molt Bros .. Herlngtun. Kan.

everywhere. Orllham Bros., E1 Dorado, Kl:I.o. Feb, 27-A.• T, Turluslry. "Sa.rnes, 1{nn
Feb. 27-"". ·W. Otey &. Son. Wlnfklcl
Feb. 2R-R. E. Malher, Ct·ntrall:t., .r';all .

Meh. 6-\V. 11. Schroyer. M'Uton"'al(', ",,'.1111
Mch. 7-.T. A. BockenRtette, Fa.1rvtf'W, !"fJ. "

at Hiawatha, Kan.

HllmlJ"blre nogs.
Feb. 3-Llndgren &. Nlder..1.-.(\_""
Sale nt Fairbury, Neb.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

BARGAlNS- IN ··REAL ESTATE I WHA:r BREEDERS ARE DOING I
Dealers whoso advertisements appear in this paper are tboroly reliable ,

l!'BANK HOWABD.
�er Llvee$o(lk Departmli-.

T. W. MORSE,
Llveetook Editor.Special Notice ����::;:::�

der, lind ohllnl1e of

CIOW inlendA'd for the �I E8ta.lf. D_rtmenl mml
reach thi' o"� b" 10 o'olock SlIlurdiJlI morning,�
'I""eAl in IIdva�0'publiolltion to be effective in thlll
'"m. All for.... in Chi' departmenl of the fJIlper
clo" lit thllt "tnt lind it i, imposaible to make·

anll ohange. in lhe PIIIIe.t aflAlr thllll are electrotl/Ped.

600 ACRE STO(JK FABM FOR SALE
Two aets or Improvements, 120 a. farm land,

40 a. timber, the rest pasture and meadow,
Living water on all; 6 miles from town.

. John A. Harms, Westmoreland, Kan.
F1ELDMEN.

A, B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Okla., U8
Grace St .. Wichita, Kan. .

'John W. Johnson; N. Karuia.s, S. Neb. and
Ia., 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebraska and Iowa,

South 16th St., Lincoln, Neb.
.

C. H. Hay, S. E. Kan.. and Missouri.
Windsor Ave., Kanaas city, Mo. .

T. W.· Morse, special assignments,
Graphic Arts Bldg., Kansas City, Mo•.

CREEK BOTTOM FARM. 260 aorea, 7 miles
town, .

130 In cultivation, well Improved,
$60 per acre. Good small ranch, $40. Write
for list.

T. B. Oollsey, Emporia, Kan.

U37

U048 BOTTOM FARMS, well Imp .. no overflow.
Close In.

.
E. H, F....t, Burllng"me, Kan.

MISSOURITHREE CHOI(JE Imp. l&l'ms at $90, $112.50.
U26 per acre, all ctose In.
Deeker '" Boolh, Valley Falls, Kansa8, -

FOR. SALE-All kinda of _ fal'ms In N. E.
.

Kan. Send for printed list. Silas D. War

Der. 7271}A CommercIal St., AtchIson, Kan.

160 HIGULY IMPROVED, -'/0 acres bottom,
90 pasture, $?G acre. Wrlto for nst,

S. L. K"rr. Coulfcll Oro"", Kan.
-----

WELL IMPROVED QUAUTER, some al
falfa. Quick sale. $42 acre.

D. D. WolkeI', PArson�, Kon.

OUR BIO 'new list for the askins,
Really po., Amoret, Mo•

Amoret MOTI(JE TO LIVESTOOK ADVEBTisERS.
The 'war Industries Board has· directed

publishers to discontinue sending out ail free
copies, sample copies' and exchanges..
Publishers are .per-mtt tcd to mail. to' ad

vertisers only such Issues ol the paper as
contain their advertisementa.
We are compelled, therefore, to sUspend

entirely our compilmentary IIst._

BATES AND (JASS (JO.. MO., Improved farm
bargains, ali alzea. Duke. Adrian. M....

RJiJAL BAUGAlNS In Mo. farms; write for
IImstrated book t et, and list.

R, L. Presson, BOlivar,. Mo,

POLK CO., real bargains, In grain. etook,
clover ftn'ms with· fine flowing springs.

W. 1\1, Fellers, l!1emlna'too, Mo.

FOR stock and grain-farms, Southwest MIs-
souri; pure spring water. ...

. J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

FOR FARM LANDS In the fine farnllng
Neosho Valley, write 01' Bee

8. M. Rell, AmerIcus, ·Kan.

160 A., new Irnps., 70 cult., ba]. pasture, $50
a. Good bargain.
Se,'erns '" Hettick, 'Wllliamsburg, Kan. EIOIITY A. bottom farm Improved, $1,200.

Other onrgalns. Best of terms.

W. D. BlankenshIp, UUfffllo, Mo.I IlAV1<; som" of tho beRt farms In Kansas
on my list. Write 111C what. you want.

Andrew Burgor, Burlington, Kiln. STOPI I.ISTENI 80 acre part valiey farm,

FOS-SAI,E-320 acrCH ilnpl'oved. 200 aCl'ea
$3,600. \Vell lmproved...; 40 aure farm ,$860.

blue stem graBS. Bargain. $12.000. \Vrlto
Free list. 1\lcGrath, Mountain VIew, Mo,

V. E, NIquette, Salllla, Kan""s, WELL UIPROVED FARMS, range from 20
to 46.000, which will grow anything. Con

sidor some trade.
B, B. Bigham, 116 N. 8tb, St, JOHeph, Mo.

BEST 640 acre. Eastern Kansas creek bot-

lint�:'�v���ln{)���,."�':.�� Cf'::..';';;.W;�I rl�h�tt�l��
E. B. MUler, AIlmlre, Kan.

.

POOR MAN'S Chance-SO down. $5 monthly,
buys 40 acr,es productive land, near town,

some timber, heallhy location. Price $200.
Other bargains. DOl[ 42"-0, Carthage. Mo.

If.ANDS In Stevena and .Morton Co. and Bacca

Co .. Colo. on rea"onable terms. Will trade

for Hvestock. or Arnall residence proJ'l"rty.
John A. Firmin '" Co.. Hugoton, Kan. NO nnOUTII in Polk and Dall,," counties.

Good farm�. any size, $2[, to $100 a. Spe
cial bargain section tlrnber and gl'a;.;tng land.

I.Al\IUN & P1<�IUBER'rON,
Bolivar, Mo.

GI0. A.• toclt farm. 130 a. first bottom. $60
per a.. ..Mlght con"ldel' good wheat tarm.

write tor prln tcd -list.
'

L. S. lIoover, Euroka, Kan.
ius A., 100 a, fine bottom la.nd, 90 a';- cult.,

80$too6"�!Jt�rt' Jg!;�es"f-onm�t ��v:.�� 8i�r�: 16 a. allrdfa. brd. corn, all fenced, 4 r.

Imp., four and one-half mi. town. $60 a.
house. fair barn. 3 ml. county seat on Sugar

Terms I' H A'chIHOIJ Waverly Kiln
creeIt. Price $7.500. Term.. Write

. • • Y' ,.
I I 8he"mlln Brown, PIneville, McDonald (Jo., Mo.

820 A., 6 mile. maritet. 240 a. cult. Good ATTENTION FAJ'MERS! ----.-
level wheat land. Small Improvements. . Do you want a home In a mild, healthy,

Ba,rgain, $7,000. TenllH. cllmate, where the grazing season la long,
Fouquet BrON. Land Co" Ransom, Kon, the feeding season short, waters puro, soila

O��:? s�?eU��Ep�yS���� o'fiW��� t�An��J �3�dto"t���?ac?e�Od�':lr;�ved farms tor trom

FRANK M. HAMEL,
down. Also, to exchange for clear city Marshfield, Mo.
property. Address The. AUen County In-
Ye8tment (Jo., lo"�, Kan. OKLAHOMA

�COLORADO ----------------------------�----�

FOR SALE-Farm.' In Ea.tern Oklahoma
thlLt will raise as good corn and wheat

and better oats and forage than E:astern
Kansas. Priced from $30 to $45 per acre.

Southe�n Rt\Illty (Jo., McAII'Yter, Okl".

400 ACRE farm. six mllcs from county seat.

Improved farm of 400 ,1.Ores sl.x miles lrom

county seat, to exchange for stock ol hard
ware. Price only $40 per Rcre.

The Pratt Ab8tract '" Inv. Co., Pratt, Kan.
-.-�---

160 ACRES for $4000; 6 mllea out, aU broke,
fenced, on R. F. D., mile to school, In rain

belt.
J. A. Tracy, Ft. Morgan, Colo,

160 ACRE8--$1760. $220 down. bal. easy

payments at 6% Interest. Good location In

Seward county. Some' cultivated. productive
land. Write ownera,

Orltrltb,& Baughman, Liberal. Kiln,

IMPROVED quarters, hall sections or larger,
-LIncoln CQ .. Colo. Bargains. Easy term•.

Good crops. Wrl te
John L. Mallrer, ArribA, Colo.

MISSISSIPPI
MISSISSIPPI gulf coast. $1 an a. down, bal-
ance 10 yrs. Groat shipbuilding yard., home

markets, mild climate, splen'dld soli. good
"rops, ample rainfall. Northern neighbors.
FOl' pa.rtlculars, n.ddresa, Owner, Dept. B., W.
'r. Smith, 221 Clt.y Nat'l Bank, OmAhR', N·eb.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In

Wallace county, I{ansas, for general farm
and stock raising, land paying for itseIt one

to live times this yeal·. WrIte lor what

you want.
A. H. Wll8oD, Sharon Spring., Kon.

WHEAT LAND near Denver $22. 71[, aOl"<:',
260 acrea deep plowed. ready for fall

wheat. Easy tenna to good fa.rmer. ,Fred...

ericksen, 216 Colo. Nat'l Bank, D''lBver, Colo.

(JOME TO Eastern Colorado where good
land Is yet cheap. Good water, fine cli

mate, good crops, line atock country. Write
for list.

W. T, S. Brown, Seibert, Colorado.

. - (JilASE (JOUNTY STOCK BAN(:H

Square sectlon, 8 Inllea ralh�oad. 80 acros

CUltivated, balanC6 blucstcm grazlng land,
nice stream. timber, fine water, good bulld

lngs. Fine lor thll stockman. Price $32.000.
Liberal terms.
iI. E. Bocook '" So.. Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

FLORIDA

480 ACRES Kiowa Valley land: near good
town. Fine level farm land with about SO

acres ideal alfalfa. bottom; a.cross road from

country high school. surrounded by.well Im-

pr°'ii�iWoiDS���(fVi;�c�. Ri;;V�LDS
621> Exchange Building, Denver, Colo.

------------------------_.------------------

SOO ACRES, 8 mUes Ottaw ... ; 2 miles town;
flne large llnprovemontH, scales, etc. Fine

water supply; 16 acres timber. 100 blue

grass: 200 rich bottom land. Owner wlshea

to retire. Wrlte for full descrlption of any

sized tmct: free deMrli,Uva hooklet mailed.

MANSFIELD LAND'" LOAN (JO.
OttaWR Kan.

. FARM LANDS� ARKANSAS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

l,280-A(JRE grain and stoclt fu.rm, good Imp. ,
easy terms. Along the Northe"n Pac. Ry.

and water, 2 mi. town.. bBO In cult .. baL .n MInnesota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,

bay and pasture: every Acre smooth rich I
W".hlngton, Oregon. Free literature. Say

land; rented 'h crop delivered; �80 will go who t states In�erest you. I•. J, Brlckf>r, 81

to wheut. 40 bushel COl'll, 25 whp.at. 500 tons Nort.h"rn Poclflc Ry., St. Pllul, Minn.

bay and forage crop. Prlco $2() per n. 'fe.1'ln8.! -- ._--._-- ---.- ..
-------------------

W, F. THOIIH'80N,

'1270
Acre Farm $4900

Selle-C.L, n,,", 12 C P F' H dows, r. me orses an

120 A(�RF.S Fl'anlrUn Counl"y, KHnS:1.i:I. 3% Bull, 3 heifers, 1.11'. slt.·t::rs, poult['y, 60 tons

miles good rath'oad town; :lfi. acre.!:i lHtH- I hay, othel' crops. fuil equipment tool�,

turc; 50 u.cres 80wlng to whc'a.t now; 5 flcreli I wagons, mac:ltfnery, stove wood, etc .• thrown

alfalfa.; relnalndor cultivation; good housp., in with thlfl }HoduC'ti\'(! tar'm In fine section,

barn 'and othcl' out buildings; plent.y of I no llrouth�, neHr world's best. markets, 2%

water with windlnlll; close to church. f.·rieo I
rnilE'H fine tOWII, 4 mllNI railroad city. lnall

$7G per acre. $2,O�Ool' mOI'o CH::-Ih, renlCllnd(.tr d('livered, LpYf:l c1arl{ loam, tractor�\Yorked

lOll.!L-tlrne 6010, If wH..nle<1. field!':, meflduws for big hay crops. 40�cow

Cas ida. && Chlrk Land Co., OttfU\'R, RaD. br(luk ::tnd Ifll(4?�wateJ'ed paslure. estimated

___________
.

. 150.00(1 ft. pine, timbo", 1000 COI'<1" llardwon(l

FOR· St\T....E - 2'76 acre fa.rru in v\roodson for WRiting nlarl{pt. 400-trec sugA.f orchard,

county, K.ansas, 7 11111es I)(JI'thwest (I.f Hllnl� 200etree n.prl� ol'char'd, ol'her' fruit. 12-I'oom

boldt, two nlllC-lH fr'OIl\ l'alll'nnd, �(JO ..acres hnusc', 2 lH.trnf; �Ox(jO, 40x90, all buildings

undpr plOW, one hUl1cll'C!<l acres 3�co(ld t)Ot� gonu repail', Ag-E'll owner mAk('� Qulclt salC1

tom. balHnce Hllghtly rOiling upland. All sacrifice. $4900 gets all. eakY term�. Read

good soil, baltlflcc PClkLul'c. good building-A. clf·tnlls pago 8 Strout.·s New P'rdl Farm Cat ..

baHt of water, ground s\1ita.lJl(� for eJo\'E!I' Ol� aIClg", just out, 0f thl� and other forced RaJa

alfalfa. Thts YCcl1"s el'op $4,000, ImproVl'tl barg-nlnti all SI�F"f� Hnd prlcf'fI with stocIc,

011 and' gas tCI·ritoJ'Y. Fo)' quic:k Bale $15,000. tools. ('1·Op.';;. "Yrite today fllr your free

Also have ono Bale Sleet NIule tractor COL' {'(IllY. J.;. J\. 8trnllt F'ur"1 A�!{"n(\;v, Dept.
sale, In first cb�s�v:'08�g?J)jN, :11:1:1, ]04 j··;n:ll,ce BlIIA'., I',m"lI" City, Mo.

Ohanu';e, Hun.
--

SOUTH DAKOTA
�_��

����w_�

GoverODlent Lands

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and Umbel'ed

land In Northeast Arkansas. write
F. M. Messer, lIoxle, Ark.

WRITE US for Information ttbout northwest

Arl{an�a�. Stock, fruit and �pring water.
PINKERTON'" OREBAUGH.
Oreen ForeHt, CRr�oll (Jo,� Ark.

FOR SAI,E 80 acre farm' all in cuI tlvatlon,
all to bo put In wheat. Sell or trade.

O. C. PIlX"Ol1, �Jerlden, I{an.

280 AC'RES FOR $3,000
30 miles WlchlLa: Handy loam soil: good

bldgs.; 60 past .. 60 spring "rop. bal. lor:. wheat;
poss.: _$15.000: �3.000 cash. $1,000 yp.ar.

:no 1\1. !\fills, F.lo!�weito� lllhlg, , Wjch���Kon.

------------_._-----------

FOR 8AI.E AND EX(JHANOE Northwest

MI""ourl farmR: the greatest corn belt In-
the U!1lted StateH. Also western ranehes.
Advise "hat you have.

IW. lEo Noble'" Co., St. Jo�eph, ]1,10,
for gk1e Ontober 19, 191R. Buy direct from
g-overnment. Lands 8ell for $5 an acre up.

_ 80 ACR'ES Tor",,": A�I cash. or payable over_ pel'lod or For Sale E h g
four 'ear,. F.xr�ptional opportunities on

or xc an e BY A. B. HUNT.,lR

80 ACRES, 8 rnlJes Olbn¥a, goo{l stnnn Inl- TrrcJltL!1 r':)�:("'n·;-dtoll. MmltJy onen prairie, Ono seven yr, old blA.cJ{ ja.ck, lfi* hR.nd
.
---. ' .�.dtl

provemcntfj. l!t.ys Cnll, Home rode

$:�'fi(lO'1
tollIng lAn:l, 8o-rnf ...JJ.oJtom. Good

farrOlngj
and seven jennets: 0..180 young horse-s, Wunt

I
Roy G:;>!'ula.n. C'(-'I.-lW111·�"J!r 1(n.1I.

\-\'tl."�' ..
IIflS

80 acres. :\ milns Ollaw;t.. lH.Y!-I wC"lJ. all tI.ll- count,·y. dl·,,.n.t c'attlf: and Rto(:1c ral!=llng smaH Avery or J, I. CaRe B�1)n.rator or good 'A.rA·� htdd ar thr. \'(,jd"l;"\'Rt�r fHlr' !!r'1i"o_

able, good tmprovcmcnb;. $100 IJer a, Wl'lte coun�I'Y. I�'(,r f!-lrthE'r lnforrnatlon A.ddress: car. Will trade tor small farm. Car prairIe Satul'da �""I·dll�. lhl.... I,u::zt dH.,T 01' 1)1 1I1llil

tor descriptlV(1 IIf.lt 0lf othe1' farIt:"' bftrgalns'l H.F,NKY M•. ,:a I))WEJ... IA, SuperintendAnt, hay a.nc1 oat straw A.re wanted. mBnch(" COlln ty fall'. din' nnt �f'r!ln ,1;;ptl

Dickey {,,.nrl (Jo.. OU..wa, KIIIl..
110.. Ridge, S. D, C, W. Wel�on"ollm, n. 1, Altllmont, KanRIOH. of,pr eh" "x"ir1nl! hOr8(' cr'."'-' U'«1 •
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S<.>Jltember 21, �1918. ••

ld only about halt of the otterlng was sold
:"Iv,n buyers whose tamliles were' with them

�"r" compelled to depart tor home. The
': 10 was lett untlnlshed. The average tor

�i�e co head ot sprIng boars and gilts �!Ia.t:
'j • .t,l was UO.-Advertlsement.

Hamp8btre8 That Win.
scudder Bros" Doniphan. Neb.. breeders of

J I
•

11' p.blre hogs, won at the Topeka Free

c:\r' 12 first prizes out ot 16. and grand
'(',;1I>IOn prize on both boar and sow. At

�::;"n9ka State Fair, where 468 Hampshlres
w,;ro exhibited .. they. won 1st on get ot sire.
Iat oil produce ot sow. 1st on aged herd. 1st
'n aged herd bred by exhibitor and 1st on

� "'iI HOW. 'It you want breeding stllck that

�:ill give you a leverage on' the sale of your
"urolus get one ot their choice young boars

to 'load your herd. Write today, mentioning
Ii'" ,roers Mall .and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

1.

Two Sbortbom Sales at WlcWta. .'

1'.,1'1, E. ·S",lter, Wichita. Kan.. together
,till J. C; Robison, Towanda. Kan., will

,Iotel a two days sale' ot Shorthorns, at the
11't)I'um's new sale pavlUon, Wichita, Kan .•
'l'iL"rsdaY and Friday, October 24 and ��.
iIIl·. Salter w!JI sell on the tlrst day, 60 head.
In,luding 35 or 40 Scotch cows and heifers

b ..... ; 10 his great bulls. Including sOllle .f
tl;(' ucst cattle on Park Place Farms. His
OhJ' ··t Is to

: reduce his herd'to save bar•

• ,,,,,'0 for tHis coming crop of winter alld

.pri,'1( calves. J. C. Robison will sell on the
tin', following Mr. Salter's great sale, 611

"";'<1 of userut Shorthorns �onslstlng mustly.
uf swtch topped cows and heifers, many .of
1l1rm brud to his splendid herd bun, a son

01 t h e noted Avondale. Catalogs will. soen
lJ(J oo t tor this great two days' sale otferlng.
Walch these columns for turther notice aDd
•enel your name today tor catalog. Please
menllon Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Ad"er-
I\scmcnt.

"

fl.

,'armars Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan.

G.mtlemen: We have had at least /
f<>rty Inquiries and ba'l!> made ten
",des. We are well pleased with the
.1uVe,.tlsement. We have bad In
Quiries trom Colorado, Oklahoma, No-

�n"M.a t��s�:�s�. s!��r�l::.re��uIK!
Shorthorn Cattle, Almena, Kan.

.i'n.rmerB Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kan.

Gentlemen: Enclosed· please find
.Ilecl, tor $27.30 to apply an adver
Il.ing. We have been receiving a fine
!"t ot Inquiries trom Mall and Breeze
renders and are entirely sold out of
fluWS and gilts. Have only a tew B�r ..

v!ceable boars liltt. 'We are enclosing

�:ar:.g�a";e iO��;" Jr���ser�eo"l P����d
,'bina Hogs, Paola. KILn.

L-' --J

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Jas. 1'. McColloch; Clay Center, laa.
I! ""btl", II buill "poll "" _I.. ,. .... In. W,II., ph.... " olre.

HOMER T. RULE
UV 'J'OCX IIJCTlONEIR. Write orwire for dates.

��n���lo�:�:m't:y,:; :�rJ�·D
HOMEAT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.
,.

K.ln.
� ....

(I;1l"pshires�n Approval !·l�:I��'N"�:':�
HllTI· hO"TI!I and gilt•• Just good one. for ••1e. The rnt
'fI1!1l1 'q,u\et . .(11". B. Wempe. Frankfort. KaD888

Scudder_Bros. Hampshires
}ll\!d\ iJl'ltt!U, easy keeping. QuIck maturing, the klnd
Ulllt i, "OW nlld rniBC 1arge llttE'rs. Natural rllAtklre

t��:I,,;;;," r�:���U:���t �����r�f l��sU��d.thew��f!d. FQI!�·

Hr:I'I"n�u BROS•• DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA
,.------------------------------------

1. REGISTERED BAMPSHIRES
3Q '

I mg boars. Imnluned, a�so tall pigs at
1'1.""',." tIme. All extra well belted and most

�Ol'" ·>r breeding. Geo. W. Eta. Valley Falls,
�,l'\U.�, Secretary Kansas Hampshire Aas'n.J.

(111:;S'rER WHITE OR 0, I. C. HOGS.

f'�E.sTERWiiITEHOOS
,\

pring bnars for sale. E. E. Smiley, Perth, Kan.

r.1 (;ookin. Russell, lan'��'rJln mt�I':t d(�J�
Irh. (:hi�!iter Whites, Hl'rd 80W'i. herd bOAr,

�)il.;�. both HCX('S. Addrcss ItS nbove.

Rf �nERED CHESTER WHITE BOAR
'I:,' ',(I"lerl'd Chester 'Whlte weaned pigs
('

f ,l", '\lVI'lto for price!'=!.
.

i<;TE,UnF:NZ, OSAWA'l'OllIlE, KANSAS

, KANSAS HERD OF
f�ESTER WHITE SWINE

� I Iq,� but 110aT rptgs. tor !'IfLle. See !{inlg'a
Best at Stat A Fait·.

,It ]\f"�lle, Route II, Leavenworth, Kansas

....

'llHE' . FARMERS' ·,MAlt:. \AND '., BREEZE'

N. 10. od S. Neb. ·od Iowa

The Hampshlro breeders put on a good
BAOW at 'l'opelta. last week as usual. Geo.

HORSES. :��s�! V����P�,�:,l,;" ���ed����re��iocf�tI���
... "'... �-.-..,.. �

was on hand with a few good ones. Scud-

fttrSale or Trade, Jack Qmuuileeks atondsSh'llolw·e •• �elr Bros., Doniphan, Neb., had tho bIg ex-
'V.

" bIt of over 30 head. Larkin Ferren. Jr..
R.'I OLEMIIIER, _Conway Springs, KaD8rut Denison, Kan., exhibited a few. Col. Frank
- WOlnpe, Frankfort, Ran., showed a nice

Grad81 Perch.ron Stallions For Sale string as usual and !s one of the live boost·

ij",. 'M' ycnr old colt. three sucking colts: regifltered �[gn.�A���I'�[s��e�t.d the Kansas organlza-
Lilli .1t.'r�cy herd bonr. regtatered Duroc Jersey �tI,
buttl ,I',; I'cgilitered Shropshire rum Inmb. _

!::.W"I!c< Sandor, R. R. No.2, BoX 7, Stockton. Kan.

!'¥fr erons--Belgians-Shires

4}'])nl., 'I..d Illl\r� -\YUh ('olts nt side nnd �
bl'I'1 1':\ In: rcgtstcr('(] fi1liE's_stnlUons
1 In HR, 01<1: grown ourse]\'C'S the ('
Rj·l. !'''i for � gE'nerntions on dam'
ftl.\t· 1.:1 Imported. Fred Chandler, R.
1, I I, I' Hon, Iowa. Above Kansas City.

BY JOHN W; JOHNSON.

:1, W. Sutton;-Oak Hili. Clay county, Kan••
otfers rllglstere6 Spotted Poland Chinas at
drouth prices. ,AIBO pigs just rarrowed, ot

. tered at attractive prloes, when w�aned.
Write at once It you are Interested.-A1iver
lIsement.

L, L. Humes, Glen Elder, Kan., Mltcbell
county. attended the meeting ot Kansas
Duroc Jersey Breeders' aseoclatlon at To
peka, Sept. 11, and took In the talr on the
11th and 12th. Mr. Humes Is president of
tbe Duroc association;

J. A. Howell;. Herkimer. Kan., was a

prominent exhibitor or
:

Duroe Jerseys at
Topel'Ii, last week. He Is at Hq,tchlnson
tbls week. His herd Is one ot the strong
herds ot north central Kansas and he will
hold 1\ bred sow sale In February.-Adver
t1sement_!.
A. L. Breeding, Home. Kan.. exblblted

Duroc Jerseys at Topeka last w�ek. He
will start his advertlsewt'ent In the Farmers
Mall and Breeze 800n in wblch he will offer

:::�}1n����' �.J�� o{��nh��h aad��rW:e:'�"nat�
. -Advertlse.men t,

Herman Gronnlger &. Son9. Bendena, Kan.,
exhibited a nice string ot Poland Chinas
last �week at Topeka. Herman Gronnlg�r Is
the dean ot.Poland 'Cblna breeders ot North
eaet Xansas and of the west tor that rna t
tel'. having bred Poland Chinas on .the same
.ann for over-.O .years.--A'dvertlsement.· ,

-

Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy ·G*in. of Morrowville•

Kall;,�attended the big tree talr' at Topeka.
Kan., last week and tbe meeting of Kansas
Duroe Jersey Breeders' association. M·•. and
Mrs. Guy Zimmerman ot the same place ac

oompanled them. Mr. Gwln and Mr. ztm
merman were the commrttee tha.t drew'-up
the constnutton and by laws for the aaso-
elaUon that were adopted.

.'

W. J; Harrison, Axtell, Kan., was an ex
hibitor of Duroc Jerseys at the big free talr
at Topeka, last week. He got tourth on

��r�;;e�lt�i��:C���d s��o��ro�I���n�ut����
He was tee ling pretty good, thank you, atter
the show an\l deserved all he got. Look up
his advertisement always in the Farmers
Mall and Breeze.--Advertlsement.

Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Ran .. Is the "Dad"·
of the Duroc Jersey futurity In Kansas. At
the big tree talr at Topeka, last week, $400
was awarded' In the tuturlty classe�. George
was an exhibitor and won 4th place on boar
pig, 3rd on gilt and 6th _ on litter, 4th on

gilt In tbe open class. He was well pleased
with his Winnings. Mr. Klusmlre .Invites
everybody to his big boar and gilt sale In
Holton, Oct. 28. His sale will be advertised
l:l the Farmers Mall and Breeze soon.-Ad-
vertisement.

.

Arthur :Mosse, Leavenwortb, Kan., was on
hand as usual at. the big fall' at Topeka.
·wlth a nice exhlbft of Chester Whites from
his well known Kansas herd of Chester
Whiles. He showed 21 head and expressed
himself as being well 'pleased \"Ith his win
nings and the treatment accorded hlni and
bls ·nice exhibit by 'the fall' management.
His advertisement appears regularly In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. He wlll hold a

illig bred sow sale at Leavenworth, Feb. 11.
-Advertisement.

J. O. Southard's big two days' Hereford
sale at Comlsl,ey, I{an., was handicapped by
rain and muddy roads. espeCially, the second
.ay. The two days auction resulteu In the
OIlsposal of 183 head for the sum of $49.670.
an average of $271. No bulls were offered.
The top price was $1.060, paid by W. I.
Bowm'lln for tho six year old cow, Belle
Donald, with a heifer calf, by Louis Fair
fax. The Hampshlres were offered as ad
vertised by Mr. Southard. but as there were
no Hampsbire men In attendance either day
enly a few were Bold.-Advertlsement.

A. J'. Erhart, Ness City, Kan.. furnished
the big attraction at the fall' at Topeka.
last week In his big Pcland China herd
boar weighing 1204. Don't say he didn't
weigh It because he did. He also won first
In the aged boar class and It was some
obow-;-- He Is Big Sensation and he Is three
years old. Every second man you met on
the ground wanted to know where that big
boar waa and the rest wan ted to tell you
that he was tbe largest hog he ever saw.
�rhart's bIg �olands have an enviable repu
ta tlon and you should be in terested In his
big. herd at .Ness City, Kan.-Advertlsement.

The Cbester White Breed:�s' association
ot Kansas held their regular an.nua:1 meet·
Ing at Topeka, Kan., Wednesday, Sept. 11.
Officers for the ellsulng year were elected
as follows: President, E. E. Smiley, Perth,
Kan.; secretary-treasurer. Arthur Masse,
Leavenworth, Kan. Many things pertaining
to the good of the association were dls
cUBsed. It was decided to' otter special
premiums to the members of the assocIation
·exhlbltlng spring pIg. under "Ix months at
the ta II' next season. A n effort will be made
to secure a tuturHy show tor next season.

New members were secured and the meeting
was a decided succesB.--Advertisement.

Big DiApcrsion Sale.
Thl� Is the last call for C. W. Lamer'S

big dispersion sale of registered Herefords
at Salina. Kan .. Sept. 27,28. The sale will
bl' beld at tho Lame,' ranch south of Salina.
It will be held under covel' In a large barn.
He will sell 200 pure bred Duroe .Jerseys, a

world of feed and 200 �teers. fiO grade cows

and heifers. 71; mules and 20 horses. Write
at once for the big free catalog a.nd nlcntion
the Farmers Mall and llreeze when you
wrlte.-Advertlsement.

Boars by Joe OrIon 5th.
A. L. Breeding, Home, Ran., 'Marshall

county, was an exhibitor ·tn the Duroc Jer ..

Eey clas>!Cs at the big free fair at Topel,a,
l".t weel,. He Is a young breeder that is
leal'11lng all ho can about popular blood linea
and popula,' sirOS. He hu" been In the game
Re�eral years nnc1 hus lTIARtered the art of
growing out and doveloplng cbolce Indlvld-

.JA.(l][S AND oJENNETs.

F"OR SAL""" Twenly·...eD.comlng IWO Uld tII_
,.E. ,.ar old mule•• good nalhe b..... 48

III.... mul•• ,,1Il prl•• to ..n. .

T. E. :WHITLOW •. MORAN, KANSAS

A Fine Bunch f[crcol����ss:t:,dal��';
low prices. Farm sold. Write at once to
.F. E.�TZ.BURL1NGTON,KANSAS

POLAND CIDNA HOGS.

Big SmOeo. Polands'�:J:f::'l�y:r.��T��
at bead of herd. Cholera·lmmuned. 81o.l< for .01. at all
time.. JOSIAS LAMBERT. Smith �nter, Kan.

POlAND CalNA SPRING PIGS $20
Fou. bl\bonad boa.. out of Xing'. Model. by XIMPri..

r.!�;rrl.� �:��:. -:�c'!r88�tGL�Yi:K �A.NS�

Pore Bred PolandC_binaPigs
The good kind. Mareh boars 136 pounds,
March gllts 110 p_ounds, priced right. Pedi
grees furnlsb�d. F. W. 8ehmldt, Teseott, KIUI.

Hickory Grove Stock Farm
We have some dandy June and July pigs
and are priCing rhern where they wlll sell,
Money back It pigs are not satisfactory.
E. S. ROBERTSON, REPUBLIC, MISSOURI

SpoH�d Polan«r·Cbilla OHer
Drouth pr.lces on tried sows, herd boars, spring'
boars and gil ts, I wlll take orders tor tall
pigs Just tarrowed. Everything registered or

.ellglble. J.W.Sutton.Oakmo. Kan., Clay 00.

SpOtted Poland China Boars'
10 taIL boars and 14 spring boars. All well

spotted and ot good alze and out Qt mature
. sows. Write for prices at ·once. '

CARL F. SMITH, RILEY. KANSAS

MORTON'S BIG POLANDS
25 choice spring boar. out of Giant sows and sired
by MllIer'o Chler. Gerotdale Jumbo ""d 1II0rton'.
Giant. a boar Lbnt In only fair breeding condition
weighs over 100& lb.. All Immunized. We can' plea.e
tau. Geo. Morton. Oxford. Cowley Co,. Kana...

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
.A tew fn II boars ready for hard service. Can aparo

two tried herd boars. Have the greatest !howing ot
svring bl'}nrs wfi hav� ever raIsed. Some by ,the 1,260
pound, .. Big Wonder. All Immune.
A. J. ERHART &: SONS. NESS CI'I'Y. KAN.

Pollnd China Herd Bolrs �fo �o� wb·�ta �
(.'(lJDC nnd fte the ones 1" nm offering or let me write
and descrIbe them to you. 'riley are sired by Ex Jumbo,
by Monroe's Jumbo nno John \Vorth. a grandson of
Goldengnte K·ing. My prices ure reasonable and 1 guar
untce satisfaction. Homer Souders. Chetopa, Kan.

OxfordHerdPolaodCh_oas
Herd headed by GIant Lunker, by Dlscher's 'Glunt.
Herd sows by Caldwell's Big Bub. 110u<)'s Giant,
Uerch�l's Product. Big "red und Big Ben. Choice
sp,lng boars. the really Ia.rge kind. Satisfaction
guarumeed. H. R. Wenrieh, Oxford, Cowley Co•• Kan.

WAHREN'S Large Type POLANDS
An outstanding son ot Big Tlmm heads our
sow !lerd, some that cost up to $1200. Im
munized spring boars, wllh fashionable blood,
size O.nd quality. Guaranteed to pleasef
EZRA T. WARREN, CLEARWATER. KAN.

Townview�Polands
Derd headed by the great younJt boar. Kiog Wonden Otan-t
7f326,1 can ship spring pigs, either lex, or young.berda not
related. Boars ready for lIen'ice, llred glits. Pricee and

Hogs are right. Chae .. E. Greene. Peabody.�an8a8

100 Spotted Poland Chinas
�Fall boars, taJl gilts, sprIng' farrow, either
Bex. A good herd boar. �apers turnlshed.
Prices right. B, A. Shehl. lVestmoreland,Kan.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINAS
Couple of bre'd sows priced cheap tor quick

sale. Choice spring boars $40 each. Best ot
breeding. Cholera Immune.
FRANK L. DOWNm. Rt.... Hutchin80n, Han.

OldOriginalSpotted Polands
Siock of all nges; alao bred gHts nnd trIed sows

ready to ship. Priced right. Write your wnnts to the
Cedar Row Stock Farm.

A. S. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, Kan.

Large Type Poland Boars
20 chuire young bonrs by such sires 8S :Mariel Won ..

(ler. by Big Bob Wonder; The Giant. by Hercules, by
Big Ben: King Ben. uy Glnnt Ben: CaPt. Gerstdale

�O"S� B� �;N'�'ib'�T:n�T'k::�I:G�rJeIuNSAS

���!I�' b!�qy !!!I!:b. -=�s!���
rlnm's &Ire \vC'rc tho snme ns the wor1d's champion
CnlrJlfcll·. Big Bob. Others by Myers' Joe Orange
nnn Mnole Grove Rig Bob, AU immunC'd. Write
ELl\IER MYERS. nUTCHINSON. KANSAS

Hunter's LargeType Pol_nds
Spring boars thnt wtll grow lnrge nnd sire the lnrge
Itlnd, They are by Longfellow Timm, by Longfellow
.1umbo nnd out of sows by Big Bob \Vnndel', Long
King's 'Best Son ilnd other noted streb. All Immunc.d.
Write to(IIlV. 'BRUCE HUNTER. LYONS. KANSAS.

FAIRVIEW POLAND,CHINAS
16 heavy -boned March boars. the toP" of

our entire spring crop. Also cholco gilts.
Reasonable prices. '¥rite us your wnnt.s,
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOlA., KANSAS

REAL HERO BOAR PROSPECTS
P1'iced less sale expense. Very choice Poland
China boar" and gilts sired by ]\fouw'� RInck
Jumbo 2nd 8fi05G and Shurley's Wonder
85066. Also baby pigs of Sept. farrow.

A_ .T. Swinde. Leouardville, Kansas.

Speeiall0·DaySale
�:s:e:��n�offn�hg�tln�elf';daWhocr��J'r-::l�r��
Including prize winning and champion sows.

One "outstanding" tall yearling and 4 Karc·h·
boars tha t take the eye. Two topnoteb bulls,
10 months old, several two year old Ilelfers
In calt by Lancaster Lad 612691 am_g tbe
attractions worth your trip to see.

F. O. SWIERCJNSKY. BELLEVILLE, KAN.

. Wiebe's
Big Immune Polands
60 Selected sprIng boars. Representa

tives of the biggest stratne. Ready to .liI1lp
out on approval. Write tor f,ull Intor:ma
tlon. G. A. W�E. BEATR_I,:JE. �'.

Four Weeks Onlyi
Special bool'__and gilt offer.

20 . Picked Boars
20 Picked GUts

By'-
,

KING OF HAN�AS
and out of mature sows of great

scale 'and quality. '.

100 pigs at weaning time out. of
King of Kansas'dams and 'sir.ed bY
Double Gerstdale.

�.LGriHftbs,Rile)",Haua

DUROC' JERSEY HOGS.
---�--�� ,. /

DUROC BRED' GILTS CBEAP.
10 or 1,2- gUt. out ;, sow. sired by Crlm�odel,
CrImson Wonder, Illustrator' Critic B. and Golden
Model lWth. and sired by Reed's D1ustrator. need's'
GRno and CrImsons Golden Model and bred J.o Reed',
'Klng tbe Col. and Reeds GUllO. All immunIZed,·

JOHN A. REED.&: SONS, LYONS. KANSAS

Taylor's World Beater DurOC3:
Choice weaned pigs. Registered and de·

llverC'd free; high class service boars.
largest ot bone and Ideal colors, "beads
and ears, sired by boara ot highest clas8.
Open and bred gilts: also a tew tri.ed sows.

James L. Taylor, Prop.,
Olean. Miller County, Missouri.

Red, White and Blue Duroc Farm.

Woody's Duroe�
The big. high backed. long legged kind.

. The !'Ind that gets big. I have a fine
bunch of seleoted March boars for sa.le
of Pathfinder. Sensation, Klng's Col. and
Educator's Orion breeding. Educator's
Orion was sired by' King Orion Cherry
and was one'of the top boars sold in
world's record brealttng boar sale last
October. They are all Immuned and
priced right., I also have a senior yoar·
ling boar, a grandson of Old Gano, for
sale. Write or C6me and see.

HENRY WOODY. BAnNARD. KANSAS

�b March Boars
IMMUNIZED

Big Type Duroc-Jerseys 1:;1:"
Big bone, high backs, good teet

and legs. Splendid colors and -as

choice lot ot boars as can be found.
Sired by a splendid Grandson of

Model Pal.- and half by King o�
Col. 6th.

.

Reasonable prIces. Satisfaction
. guaranteed.
A. L.Wylie & Son, Clay Centel', Ran.

-

Duroe - Jersey Boars
Immunized double treatment.

20 March Boars by
Joe Orlan Ii, The lOng, Great Wonder
2nd and Pal's Giant. No boar sale but
these select boars at popular prices.

L. L. HUMES, Glen Elder, Kansas.
(1\lItchell Count-y),

Big bred sow sale in N.orthern- Kan
sas sale circuit, Feb. 7.

Duroe - Jersey·Boars·
Immunized ,"'lth double treatment.

50 March and April
Boars of popular breedIng and priced
to sell during the next 30 days.
Prices and descriptions by return

mail.

l..estel· W. emul, Glen Elder, ltan.
e I\lItehen coullty)

�.

Big' bred sow sale in Northern Iran-
So.s sale circuit. FeUruary 6. , (ta

-'

"
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DUBOO oJEBSEY '.HOOS. -na
_,..,.. .... "'-"" ...�... In

arrett's Duroes Ton Fall Gilts. th
, bred forA�n&t hi

D4;Sevtemb8r'f�now .1J.lO;8prlng P�8 rea!V;.to s Ip.' a

'T.. !oil W. J. Oarntt,I8tee1e 'I�, e1>raaka bo
a

o :Ouroo Sprl�g :"'gl" $25 a Hud bD

tth <pedigrees. Ohas. DDrr, Osage ,()lty., ,fiian.

Boroe-Jersey Mareh Pigs fr
hi
at

of ATd prize and champion .OW8 and boar•. _ Pedigree bl
l&h every piK. Write qulck.wW. �.l".n1••n. _,'.11. ".n.

I

be

S SELLS iON rAPPROVAl,
a
e
b

Very -chotce spr-Ing 'boars sired by King'S: p

I. 6th and out Df 'Orion ,Cherry King dams.' w

�1�.to;o���e�C��;r��i::�';�,d �;MSI
In
U
tI

OTEV'S bUROC.S, u
a

weulS .Bd, a -lPant 900"pound boar Ip breeding f1eoh. 0

lid PliLhtlllder Chill! '1lnd. 'the largest and smoothest
r Iill 'the sons .of Lho -mighty Pathfinder. head our
.rd. -so spring -boar•• 'buy 'NOW.
W. W. 'OIf,EY. SONS. 'WINFIELD. K'A-NSA8. t

Shepherd's 'Durocs',
j
K
t

.a 'fe" 'bred gUto ,by '.I!'log ',Col. 'I ·;!m out of lAul)' F
Jul1rn1or and .bred .to lthe '-champion. Crlmaon Gano f

�:a!!x11!wr.h:��I:.J.elG.b�:,� li�;�h�':-;:·.J��I�g tl'1�� -tr
s

LACK�S DUROCS
S
w

mord headed by -Red .Croae Pathfinder. asalsted by T
tant Crimson. Hera 80M. ibla. fltowthy. high backed y-

d. fashionable 'breeding. Bred gilts. spring pigs. fl
Irs and trios unrelated. .If you\ wnnt good DuroC8

10
�an please you. C. ,H. -BLACK. MARION. KAN.'

r

McComas' 'Durocs: a

11
BIll rooDlY herd SOW.. daulI'hte"" and granddaughte.. w

oT up to date �rand �ch'amplon8' on 'both sldea, with
lltters by champion Dod 80ns of champions. It you·
waJ1t '.prlng boa.. and ,lIilca, 'something -lIOOd. mtt

W. D. ,McCOlllAS 'WICR-ITA, KANSAS T

Wooddell'sDuroc.s,
s
c

b
ClllofOs -Wond.r. 'a 'glant -junior 'yearHng held. 0111', !l
berd. ll'be flneat bunch ·of ,spring ,boars to _orrer I ever, R
lalaed. v:,rrtte me ,your "anti. or come anct see them. s
O. B.,WOODDELL, 'W-INFIELD, KANSAS .

0

DURocS
d

WAGGONER'S ,
I
J

-I '«Usr for saile 7 ,boars 'out of Volunteer, p

Quceni 'by Illustrator 2n'(\ :Jr. March -pIgs'
w.etgl> ng from (1'4'0 'to 0160 ,pounds., Extra'

;v
baav¥ ,bone and <el!cellent 'co'lo<. with -pedl- c
gN!e. Russel 'W••goner, 'OrlBf,lt!1d, K'ans_! h

WATOI T,mS :HEIRD ,GROW·
s
0.

Spring boars fDr ·sale. :Also "two dandy Dec.'
ear-ling .boars. ,Boar '8ale, Nov. 7rk_;bred BOW c

iNiJe, ,.Jan. 28. .Sa.1..&8 'at Sa'betba. an., S

F. J. MeSER, 'GOFF, KANSA:S t

Royal Herd li'arDl Buroes
I

n.rtt 'bonrs: Royal ,8rand ,Wonller 'ond ,Royal 'SenIa- Ie
t"n. _Ite 'me )'0111' _ta, or 'come and .ee my 'berd.

Do R. ANDERSON, '8. Il,lMciPHEBSON, KAN.I S

'amosl -Doroe :B100d Lines: p
b
e

,SprIng 'boars ,combining ,the ,bloDd ,Dt ll1us- c

tr.&4or" P.athtlnder, ·Oano, Or-Ion and 'Dther

noted sires. Gilts bred or open. Special
private sale. E. F. WOOD, 'WAMEGO, -KAN. a

'-

TRU,MBOtlS BUROeS I

Her4 �Dars CDnatruotor and 'Constructor Jz..
1� ",,12e bear at.Kansas.State :Falr 1817. Bred
..tlte .and Immunlaell -a1Ulng 'bo..rs. prlce-d for

�q.lak sale. W. 'lV. Tn MBa, Peabod7., KaD.

"'D9 View ;l'arm Buroes I
t

a", the larllo kind 'tbat "carry 'lola - of 'hlgh priced m..t.
u.rt ,i. ,heDa.a by L4!nh!itt·s 'CUI., ,,:Iarge, manl", 'hOC
WIIb �o!ll'of Quality. lIO'oT'hl. 'pip '01> hand now, ..11 t
110011 '8n... ,D..crlPtlon'lI'umriteed. !Prices ",..onabl•.

8. H. 'LENRERT 'a 'SONS, ,HOPE, 'KANSAS

BONNIE VI'EW STOCK FARM:
DUROC""ERS�S

Jllall gilts, and spTlng _Pi!fs, prl2e wl�lng
-bloDd fDr e..le at <reasona:ble pr.lc.s.

�LE a COTTLE, 'BERErrON, KANSAS

B8nerolrs :Durocs
c

I

ara�teed Immuned: September 1917 gilts,
bred and safe In pig 'for .September 1918 -far-
row.. Pl'lce $65. Choice P5 pound March
boara ,$36 each. D. O. Bancroft. Osborne, Kan.

�ohn's Orion 42853 (a)
490 HI.r;ng plg8. 200 boars by Orand

'WaRder 6th, Gano's Masterpiece 2nd and
,other noted bloodlines, It will pay you
,to- como If you want 'the best. All vaccl-

nate� double treatment._
F. E. GWIN &: SONS

Horrowville, Kan., 'WashingtDn County

JOHNSON'S ,PRIVATE SALE
Duroc Jersey 'boars and gUts.
20 boars March and

;
20 gilts April farrow.

No sales but the tops at farmers' prices i
and they are good and ,shipped on ap-

·proval.
J!,hnson. McPherson, Ran..John P.

�tE. Kempin�s Duroes,
29 March Boars;; ,20 March ,?ilts.
Mostly .by my herd boar, Chief

:crith', _and OIit 0Ji" big type sows.

ISpec1al .prices to move them. Vac-
(f'ina,ted double 'treatment. A few
lby Ring Sensation.

,

R. E. Kempin, toming, Kansas
(Nemaha (Co.)
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THE RARMERS MAiL AND BREEZE ""

Private Jersey Cattle .Bale.
In 1912 H. E. Wyatt of Falls 'City, 'Neb ..

placed an ol'der with an Importer and 'lnft -Deg Y'IlI�rlillft' Shropshr·e Rams'bought dlreot .trom one Df the best Jersey, iIUU R • -1HII,t.lfI "

breeders on the Island a paIr of 'bred, heifers. 1'y,pe, sl26 and Quality will please you. Brod: !I------------- --;
At the same time he purcha'Bed the great b d II P I
young bull. Forfarshlre's Golden'Love. a son year-ling ewes for 'Novem er every. r C(l8i
of Sultana's �jad. ·the grea!test '8lre .of prD-,

reasonable. ,Quality conalde red.
'

duclng Jersey. that has ever 'IIved In thel
__E_._'S_._L_EO__N_A_R_D_,_C_O_R_N_IN_G_,_I_O_W_A_.__

middle west. ,His daught-ers 'have ,made the
hest record at experiment .t",tlona o� �,e-,
broaka. 'MIssouri and Kansas 'allll his SUllll,
head herds at all three places. The ,dam 'of
Forfar;hlre's Golden Love waR (he great
cow. GDlden I.ove. 0. .fINy-slx and one-'balf.
pound cow and 0. daughter of-;J>edros ,Golden:
Love. 0. 56 lb. cow. From _the descendants
of this bull and tho tmpo�ted cows Mr,

Wyatt now has a heril o'f 2a heajl, 'twenty'
of them females. His son la tal<lng training
for overseas duty and ·he 'Is forced <a dIspose
of h,llf or more of the females. Sorne 'of the'
younger stuff was sired by a Raleigh bTed
bull nnd some 'by _a SDn of �the ',6,000 Fallin-,
cal 'Countess Lad. The co-ws 'In 'he Wyatt
herd have 'Prlva te record� 'ot 'fro'ln 40 ,to '60
Ibs. Among the stock -ottor("d _are young
bulls Teady for service ,out of 'these gneat
cows. There Is no better �breedlng. Wrltel
for prices and ,turther ,paTtlc,ulars,-Adver-'
tisement .

./

Is and �IS .herd 3s one of ,tbe ;very best
the west. ' He """8 boull'h't 'good -nnee frDm
e best herds 'In t'he country. He will start.
B ad ver ttsernent soon 'In 'the F1111�mors Mil/Hi
nd Breeze In which he w.1lI D£ter March
ars. big fellows, ,aired 'by .;J.oe -Orlon 6fh
nd Elk Co'l., hath are ,notERI ,sir.es and show 11

ars.-Advertlsement.

Moser's Duro" JerseY8. _ \

F. J. _MoseE, ,Gorr, "lean., was ,a't ,the big
ee fair at TDpeka. last week ,w-llih an ex-'

bIt of Duroc Jerseys from his noted herd
Goff. Ka.n, Mr. Moser all,w ..:ys iholds his

g public sates at Sabetha, 'because' 'of ·the
'tter railroad facilities and bat,tar 'hotel,
ccommodatlons. .No v. 7, 'he -will sell

-

a

raft b'f boars and gUts at ISO:belha. :that In '

reeding, arid as 'tndtvtdue'Is cam'f be Im-'
roved UP'-". His bred ""OW 'sale J-a:n. 23,

.

�� "fg�!r�,n ell�a�l�e�s sc���oe�met�I":d.::"� I
sed in the Fal:meEs Mall and Breeze lin <due!
me. Be sure 'to .remember ,this ,sale. 'Look!
p his card ,In the Dunoc ,s801>lon. W-r.lte 'him,
bout two December yearl�g boars he Is
fferlng.-Aa verUsemen t.

CarlRou!& Sp�'I'0Ian81�SIiIe. .

AUred Carlson's 'blglpUbllc !Billie of regte-I
ered Spot.ted Poland -Ohtnas, at ibis tarm'
ust .a short dlstMlce aouth cof 'Clebunn-e,!
an.. Riley countv, Oct. ,3, .Is ,adv.ertlsed .in, _

his Issue of the Farmers Mall and Breeze.

IHy head ,will be sold and they .ane .choloel
rom start .to flnlah. They)have all lbe6l1'
eated w.tth serum and virus ,early In the'
eason and are I", a thrifty -condttton.,
potted Ohlef will be offered and If .unvone,
an ts to buy .a real herd boa.r wonth the;

money. he should certainly be at this sale.,
here will be a number of sows and fall
earling gllt"_wlt,h. litters by ',their sides. ,at
ne string o!' spring gilts ,and- a .. cracking,
'I of spring boars; also the great herd bOa,,,
eferred to, Spo1:ted 'Chief. Look 'up ,the'
dvertlsement and write today for oa,ta.log.
'I<mtlon Farmers Mall and Breeze 'when you

rlte.-Adv�rtlsement.

Nebraska and ·Iowa
'BY JESSE R. JOB'NSQN

HobelmRn'S Duroc Jtll'8ey '-Bale,
Fred Hobelman. the big lI)ur.-c .Jersey,

breeder at Deshler, 'Neb., open._ -the 'tall sale'
Ircult Saturday, Sept. 28. On 'fhe above
date 'h,e will sell fifty- head. seleotell from -hlsi
arge -'herd., or this numbor, about twenty:
hea.d will be boars of spring farrow. He will

also sell his yearling herd boar, _'A Path
fInder. a son of Pathfinder Chief, by Old
Pathfinder.. That this boar Is one ot the

good Dnes, both -as an Individual Rnd as a

sire, Is proven by the good line of pigs that

go In this sllle, sired by hIm, Among the'

good vailles of the sale will be 8_n e'l<tra

choice lot Df tried sows seiling with nice lit

ters at foot, sired by A Pathfinder and the
other herd- boa:r, Chle! Solect Znd. These
sows include daughters of sueh g.r.eat sires
as King's Col .. .Big Lincoln Valley Chief. Col.
Sensatlon, Cl'lnlSOn ICing a.nd �olher boat'S of
note. -The fa.1I Rnd spring gilts that_sell are
all well grown and are of the best .broeding.
The catalog now being printed gives RIl In

formatlon. Write for It and mention this

paper. Parties unable to attend should send
bids to the ,fleldmen for this paper In Mr.
Hobelman's carD at Deshler, Neb.-Adver
tlsement.

.
� • September 21, 1918.

.

Alfred CarlsoIis
\

Spoiled. Poland OIiR_s
Mr. Carlson ·is fl Kansas pioneer 'in the breeding of regist-ered :Spotted

'Poland Chinas. His ,big ;public.., sale -offering at his farm, tbnee ,miles
,sout:h ,of 'Oleburne, Kan., {i),ct. '3. iJa .iflull of attracttons..

�ebum'e; K••, '·Tltursday, oei '3
,aDey (;eonty

-

50 Head 'wHI 'be cataloged. '5 'tried sows, 6 fall yearlings, 21 .spring
boars and 18 spring .gilts.' ·Everything sired lJIf ,and ODed

.

,to tlrill gala�
of ,heFd bOa:rs-: -Spotted Tom,f'SpOttfJd I{)hief, American ·Pride. The itried
:sows ,and ;fall :gilts will have Utters I:lf' their .side with the 'exceplllon ,of
;three faU <gtlts that wUl 'be sold open. Everything has 'been vaCCinated,
double treatment, and ,is supposed to be immune. Catalogs.ready·to
'mall. Addn9ss

AUred �'CarIsoD, Oebur,ne, Kansas
Auet8�,: 'Po M. Gross, Kansas ':C--tq. ;Mo.: Homer Boles, .Randolph. ',Ran,
Send ,bids to ,J-. w. Jobnson, 1lU'e ,of Mfred Carlson, Cleburne, ·Kan.

:SHEIIlP. SIIIllEP.

HolRteln DlfIper8aL ;

.hl;y n. HolstDn and Dr. -OeD. C. Priltchard.:
opeka. Kan .. have decided on a dl8pell6al
ale of their herds of registered 1J:olste1n'
attie, Wednesday, Oct. 1.6. The .sale will.
e held .In the big new modern sale .pa,v,llIon
t the fair grounds In Topeka, and 60 head
re being cataloged -and It Is -absollltely ·the·
tr=gest offering at A. 'R. O. Holsteins ever'_
ffered In Kansas. -Daugh'tera and_ grand-'
aushter.s of King Segls, Ponth,c Ko.ndyke,
Iengerveld De KDI. Calantha "Tohanna ,Lad.,
ohanna McKinley Segls and obher 80 and 3_3'
ound'slres cDmprlse the Dffer-Ing. There
will 'be ,several yo_ung bulls Df ,gr_eat Indl-:
Jdu ..Ut;y and popular backing. T'hls .18 a'

omblnatlon Bille of two of the strongest,

I���s t�n �l�:n:;�setn a:� ';,�r�r�ha..",!'l<iw��lid��1
ttend. 'The sale will be ad-vertlsed ,In ;the,
Farm ...s Mall Itnd Breeze -Boon, 'Catalogs:
wlIl 'be -ready to mall .In a 'fe,w,da'Ys ana -you,
an ask lor It now. Address, J. H. ,Holston"
!iles Mgr., Route 1, TDpeka. Kan.--Adver-'
Isemen't.

' -

',--
'Duroo Breeders' A_elation 'SIde.

'

The Kansas Duroc Jersey Br.eeders· ,alll3O
latlon 'ot Kansas helil ,tbelr -semi-annual

meeting -Itt Topeka, Wedna.dB:Y evening,
cpt. 11. The meeting and ,banquet was'
held at ,the commerol",l ·club ·.Doms In Woo. -:::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::=ek", and was well attended ,and enjDyed, ::

ra;allnr.;��atW��e t�r:s':.��;'CI��:�er�e�� !gd'I�::
ussed and acted upon. A 'cDmltUutlon and' � �W'� N

by laws were ado.pteil. 'It was ·lleolded -to'
hold an assoc'llUlon comblna.Uon ,sale Dt bred'
ows a't Manhattan, sometime 'In JlllnuaTY,;
preferably 'the we"k of the farmer.' '1I"",t
ngs at .tho ·oDliege. Albout balf 'of ,'tbe .sO-WBf
necessary were pledged -that evening 'by lhe: no .reg. awe ,lambs; 100 reg. ewes 'from one 'to four
breeders 'present. 'T,he ,constlblil'lon of the, years 'old; :.611 ,y,earllng rams; 16 .two 'Year old ,rams.

assDclation provlil€9 th",t -the 'fIrst ,vice! '000 .grade liIIa-r.opeht'res. Prices a'nd -full 'information
president shall be man",ger ,of Rill -'publlo upou 'r-8llu&lit (J:o
ales !lelli lby the 'as"pctation. :Hr. 'RQY'
Owln, MDrrowvllle,1tian .• Was'hlngton ODutit-y,! -JIll 1"URIIEI (I-SGII (�) IIIR�r';VIL'L'£, !KIIII,s vice president and will 'be 'in -charge o'f' ;1 n _., 'II .� II

he sale. W1l'lte him lor particulars. Thl8 1'.... itbQo ,..... <not%ll d. !.own, Aima-Burlln8ame ,branch .86I1L& F..

big Kansas association Is ,growlug .ntt ·Is -=�=���======��======7===================getting behind evef,ythlng 'tha,t -wlU 'blilp, ;;;

belr breed.-A:d'vertlsement. I _
SHEEP. /

I _ •

�.ro..t!hlre·Dn""'sF""_I••'l'"I"d ...-ft1I.&OOIl�Utl"l 'SHEEP 10 yearrlng'buaks at :$'40 elloh.

,l1)li.,.,. U,UIin IW>Ul W;jIltOD, llf.....ton.,J(_.: _ Shropshire•.vel;Y hl.gh .grall.,
____________________

1 These buck. 1fllearetl 16 %
• .JI'1:!1. hi R 0"", 'Bortb i 'poUttds woo1 l",st May. each, F, '0. lb. :Harvey"

Reglstere• .,.reps re amS.-PI.IIlO'&BIl:i v.1I11l, Kan. Address Jh ,C. '�Ili\IW, 'Ref()re"c�
______------------'--i -B:allveyvllle State Bank.

Sbropsblre'�I�Yn���!�Oi�������i AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
ram tsmbB 880. E:ARL-SC&rr. Belvidere,_Kansaa.!

SHEEP.

For Sale. Oxford -Rams FOR SALE
Ayrshire bun. �our year" old. Reglster"d.
M'arques the 2nd. Ilils dam ,;the champion
butter fat producer In Kansn., •

B. E. -GUNTHER, R. 2, SOLDIER, ��S _�_

G.B.-FORB '

Moraa.Han.

For Sale ':��B.hel��'V�r Br.�;\��1;8� R�:rc�oU�IIf
)\180 hAve n nne lot of yotlng Shr:--pshlre rams.

H. B. BROWNING, LINWOOD, KANSAS.

'Registered Jerseys For Sa! J

Nine head large type good producing (:1'1".

will freshen rB,ll and winter; also my III fI'

bull. two In fall, two bulls coming yeaI'll,,;,;.
eligible fDr registry. Write for prices,
P. K. HUGHES;R, II, HOWARD, KANS,\S

F Sale Rettistered Shropshire ram JQlllba and y�.r-'
or lingo. Soven reglslered Sbort�orn bull •• 8ta,

H month. old, nlrl"8dl. _

W. T. HAMMOND,' PORTIS, KANSAS.

ISLAND BRED

PRODUCING JERSEYS,FOR SALE \ "

A :bunch Df good :blrr regls-;
tereli :Shropshlre buOks not blgb' ;
In price. Also TeglBtereil ·ewes.:

,.......q.n6Ir. CbarlIon.11ftg

I have 26 head.of J-ersey oattle, 6,bulli"
a of them ready for service and 20 c{)\\'�
and heIfers, including two :Importea cn\�-::;
Most or them sired by F10RFARSRlnJ\�
GOLDEN I.OVE 0. bull Df .great mor; ..

cDmblnlng t.he blood of Forfarshire's Ln\'�
and SULTANA'S .JERSEY LAD. Co ""'0
In herd thave private records '.ot ;trom 1to 50 Ibs. and al'e straight and right ';
'even! 'W8�'. ConditIons are such thlLt

_

,must' reduce the sIze of herd and I off�'
-at reasonable prices half Df 'the fetnn1e;i
�r�l�cIiLb�d�u\�t;f�s"Jrt\;:?{ o.�a""'::'I1'i'
by a RALl<JIOH bred 'bull 'out ,of 60 Ib

dams. Write fo_r prlce8 s-nd, .descr.lptiOI1',
ill. L Wyan, ,FailS :[lIy, ·Neb.

SHEEP j =:::::::
'1lEGIS'RlRED ,1 Soulhdo.wn ,_

-Best of 'breellin'g, The oldest and'
'largest tlo.cka ;tn ,Kansas. 'One or a car:
load. See 018 'at :":11 'the big shows.

,Fe 'B. '(OI'Dell. INick�rsOll, KallSas:

..
'
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September 21, 1918.

\

THE
/ FARMERS�. MAIL

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

\

S. E. Kan. and Missouri
,

IlEBEFOBD CATTLE. HOLSTEIN- CATTI.E.

........,...,.. "'?"

fOR SUE �'��erh\fhye:�:t1gld?���rro ��:I�ter�� 'BY C. H. HAY
\jull of Masher'sSequel breeding. Also JearllD&: rel-· •
I '<'I'ee' bull and bred registered heIrer.

KANSAS. If yo.u are In teres ted .. In Spotted. Polands
it. v. KRUEGER, BURLINGTON, or the big type btack Polands you sho.uld
_

I
look up the sale ad of Messrs. Honeyman &

. 't d G B II Calf ,Son at Madison, Kan.-Advertlsement.
/Regis ere -uernsey u Fltty high grade Holsteins will be sold at

. . .a le Born "prll 3 1918 sired by Golden Lawrence, Kane, Oct. 3. This sale Is a com-

1�:ll�l�is �f Arborvitae '(2045Ih. Dam. Queen plete dtsper-ston of J. J. Smith's herd. The

�u'u of Iowanola (55846). He Is a splendl<l:. cows are all fine, lar!l'e IndIviduals and most

II divldual n nd well mar-ked and fine nose. of them are heavy with calf. They are bred

\ .',0 me I will price him right as 1 must to a good registered bull. This bull Is tram
\ ,\'". the ·,.oom.· heavy producing families., He J_s seiling In
1\

• H CARlVILE CHANUTE KANSAS the sale and I expect someone will get a
f!J, • I • good herd bull here for a very reasonable

price. This sale will he held at Mr. Smlth's
farm a few minutes ride tram the clty.-
Advertisement.

.

. -�-; R d P II d C ttle 1ii Young Bull.:
fosier s e 0 e a 15 Bred Cow••DrI

Jli'l (crY. l'riced4t.ir;ht. c. E .. Foster, Eldorado, Kan.
Dispersion of Red Poll Cattle.

The herd of Red Poll cattle that W. T.
McBrlde, of 'Parker, Kan., Is dispersing Oct.
S Is one of the best herde that the\ writer
has seen. If you are Inter&ted In this breed
of cattle' you should be sure and' get a cat
alog at this offering. Mr. McBride will also
sell a tine bunch of DurQ.cs.-Advertlsement.

!'J::ISlm:.:DPI�::y�,Fg:rvu�:n-lANI�:' I have oli hand ��K=O�:W��b�:t�-��
in September, October lind No.vember\also-twenty bead lI:iY'"

.

_. log milk.DOW. Write W. P. perdue.,Carlton. Kan!lll.

POI,IBlIlEREFORDBULL Braebnrn Holsteins
for sale. Registered. 2 years old. Belton by a bull trom!hll herd ...111 yield 10-50" more thoo

W. G.McGeehie', Broken Arr.o..{, Okla. their rlom •. H.B.Cowl•• , .08 Kone.. Av�;,Topeka, "-.

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES 12bu�fs�f�1=
pure. five to seven- weeks 0'1d� dandy marked and from

��;:,�. ml�k��N�ot� e��hR-M�a���o��¥8�l�t :,:,:
- \

Registered Holsteins
If you. want big producers, males and ta
males all our own breeding, write us:
Lilac Dairy Fann Route 2 Topeka Kan_.

OAK Hill FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATTLE
'"

.• r'
J'e.rling bredbelten endbun cetve•.mo,tlyoutofA.R.O.cowl qnary Butter Boy'l/,:oOPerfectBatl.factlon guaranteed. BEN SCHNEIDER, Narlon,lIIl, ltan. . " BI-�

.... . ,I., I_

• 10 splendid sons at this great sire tor sal1>.
Seorlst & Stephenson, Holton, Kansas Six to 12 months old. Write for descrlptb,,;
Bree'dera e:xclul�veJ7. o'_purebred, prize-winning, record- llst and' prices.: Mott Bros., Herlnl'ton, R....
bn.1r.lnll: 8011&elnl •. Correspondence solicited. �1'III •• lIran.

-

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Young Registered HofsteinBuJ.J.s<ilh�oodA.R.O.b.ck·
log. H. N. Hotdeman, Meade, Kansas

IiQLSTEIN BULL from t!r ��I�' cow
M. M. GUFFY, R. R. 4,. FT. SCOTT. KANS..{SRED POLLED CATTLE.

PleasantView Stock Farm
He:-;hterell ned PoJIed cattle. For .. Ie: a few choice y_,-un
buil"cow, ODd hellero. HALLOREN '" DAMtRIU, OTTAWA. lilliSAS'

IL'OR SALE a mighty fine five months
II:'

.

. old bull calf sired byWood-
f!rW 2!'i042; Dam .1ane 36836. "

J. /\.. HAMILTON. - GREELEY. KANSAS

'We H.MoO. Sales:Manager
CompUlng catatogs, Pedtere. reading at the sate and

a general knowledge· ot conducttn, public sales enables
me to render va luable asststance to parties holcllQ·
registered or hJ,h grade Bolstefn sales, For

"

tel'1ll8
and dates address. W. H. MOTT, Her1nllon, Kan_.

Taylor's Duroc OlleriDg.
James L. Taylor, of Olean, Mo., has Q nice

lot of Duroc Jersey pigs stred by Economy's
Firestone and I 4m Economy, two splendid

URGE DEEP·FLESHED RED POI!LS' sons of the grand champion Economy :lnd.

SpringIng twos, whose dams and sisters pro- �o"ar��so -A,'!-s ':I�r::eo;f��:d 1:�tsM��e�a��o:h:�:
.I,,,"" 600 pounda butter per year. Be prompt. out at some of the largest and best brood
\\'rllo or come. Chas. L. Jarboe, Quinter,

Kan.!sows In the state.. Farmers who are In
, need of good Duroc pigs, bred gilts, tried

BARGAINS IN RED POLLS s�lr� �r.sef��cI�rb';.�rson���UI�I!:..te I�e����
his .paper when wrltlng.-.A:dvertlsement.

___ I

Galloway Hereford Sale'!
On .Monday, Sept. 30, the offering will In
lude 80 cows, 24 two xea'i old helters and
wo yearling bulls. Prince Pertectlon, one

f the greatest breeding sons at Old Perlec
lon, Is, making the Galloway Heretord
Farms noted as a' Heretord breeding estab-

f�x:::nt\vo ��:� gfd tg:lf���vsar"en�r:d w�t��
reat bull. The young bulls IncTuded are
Ired by Raleigh Falrf� and Sir Hesi<id.
Catalogs are ready and should be requested
y all Interested readers. When writing
lease mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Advertisement.

Holstea-- Bu'II'For aale, one·year·old,... Korndyke Butter Boy
Strain. C. D.Wood'& Sons, Elmdale, KanlllWl

DOYOlJLIKE INDIVIDUALITY
with breeding? Then write us about" our
Holstein bulls ready for servIce and younger.
They are good ones. Prices to sell.
G. H. Ross & Sons, R. I, Indllpendence, Kan. 'ALB.ECHAR HOLSTEINS,

A fl�W extra gdod cows safe In cal�: also a few
\

yt':ll'ling heifers and a 4-year-old tried herd bull. �
.HI ilt rnck bottom prices.

KANSAS
.

I. w, POULTON, MEDORA,

- c

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE. 't

J""'��� /0

AllalladeU Stock Farm Angus ;:r�e:f�
t

four yearllng bulle." Alex Spong, Chanute, Kanaaa 11
--

a

Sutton Angns Farms
g
s

1·'lJr sale: 60 heifers, 18 months old, bred b

aml open. 20 t'X'.year-Old heifers bred. 36 p

bnlle, servlceabl ages.
SI.TTON & WELLS, RUSSELL, KANSAS

_%l!��!��!�,,�; ;>-.

Kansas. ean furnish my bu Is c
-for northwest Kans"s. • c

ImsoDWorkman, Rassell, KIIII. a

Angus Cattl� For Sale t
I

.to registered cows. bred or with calt at c

(,.ot, Hi bulls, 'lfj to 18 months old. If
:, flU want either cows, belfers or b)llls
11Iitl visit my herd. we will be nearly sure

til fleal. Cattle close to Clements, Kan.,
uti Santa Fe,..J 1 miles east of Floren�e
anc! 13 miles, west of Strong City, Kan.

II. J. WHITE, CI,EMENTS, �NSAS._
B

-

SHOI£THOB� 9ATTLE.
� .-,-- ........ ..-._...._,. ................ --.-___....,---........--.-�-.-� I

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTIORNS :t
Ol)uble Mary. (pure Ba.teB), and ROle of Sharon '.mllle••
Some flne younK bull.. R. M. ANDERSON••••olt, Ie....
- _

SRiORTtiORNS �:I�:� Ii.:'r':infte��oet�8�
20 � n11ng bulls suitable tor farm or ranch
U'f. .1. 1\1. Stewnrt & Son, Red Cloud, Neb.
.-

Good Shortliorn Herd 'Foundatlon
15 til .Ill. registered. gomf animals and strong in de.,
Flr.lIl . .' Scotch bitedlng. 7 nrc regular producing cows;
8 111, calvcfI 8 to 12 months old, four buns and four
11I'1t'. '. Some of the cows have young calves at foot;
1),11 J ""well along. O. Ballantyne & Son, Herington, Kan.

A Registered Shorthorn
on Every Farm

ir you will pu t In a good registered Short-
hl,rn tuw and bull and keep tho fenlale in-
l'I"" l:-:l', you will soon have a valuable regis ...

I"" oj herd at a small cost. A good bull wtll
hlll'I'lIve ,Your grade herd. 'then sell your
:;lIrpllj::\ fronl the grade end. It- is good busl-
01"."(. For information address

\ llleriClln Shorthorn Rreeders' As�'n,
J:\ Dexter Park Ave. Cblcago, m.
._----

Meuser& Co's Shorthorns
\"ioe nice young Scotch lopped lJUl1s. reds and
Ih, ready for 51�rvice. 'i'iley are by Sycnmore

I 'I!llk. hy Mistletoe Archer aml ouL.oL cows thut
, I. lilt: 111111111 of slich Sifl'S :t� Choice Gootls aJld
\."""1 ql'all�(,. 'rite}' are good aud Inked right.
l'.'"-}IJ 11�.}niles rrorn Anson.and 71h from Conwa;v'

"

1"i11j{S, han.
WM. L. MEUSER, MANAGER, ANSON, KAN.

......

-.
-

,

Stunkel's Shorthorns
�r'otch and Scotch Topped Herd beaded

11\ ('ulnberland DhlDlond-·bulls. reds and
'n/oi 8 to 2t months old. out of cows

·

..ng In the blood at VIctor Oran.1e and
1r Goods. No females at present to.

I,are, 15 mIle" south at Wichita on
,;oplt IslD.nd and Santa Fe.

r·' L. STUNKEL, PECK, KANSAS.
-

. _ .

Shorthorn Bull Special
I n hulls from 12 to 1f! months old.

:"'f)kh and'Scotch topped. Reds and
I'n:l ns. A splendid lot of bulls of
.

upnlar breeding. Popular prices.
:'liip over Union' Pacific. Rock Is-
laHII, Mo. Pacific and Santa Fe:

C.w. Taylor�, Abilene, Kan.
(Dickinson county) .

'

A tim' young bulls, at good breedIng
and Individuality and of serviceable
age, lor sale. Write tor prices to·

Albechar Holstein Farm
Robinson &: S"ul", InllependenCle,K..

Bonnie Brae Holsteins
Grand sons at King Segls Pontiac, tram high
producing dams, old enough tor service.

IRA ROMIG, STA. B. TOPEKA, KANS'AS.

TwentY-Seven and Twenty-SiX Pound Bulls For Sal'e
Ready for service. Most popular blood lines. $350 will buy the 27 pound bull
and $250 will bgy the 26 pound' bull Will send description and extehded
pedigrees to interested parties. Also have some cheaper bulls on -hand; .

several of which are ready for service and which are extra good individuals.
G. A. mGGINBOTHAM,;ROSSVlLLE, KANSAS.

McBrida's Stoek Sale.
Some. exceptionally good Durocs and Red

Polled cat-tle "'ill be sold at Parker, Kan.,
Oct. 8. Owlng to an Injury Mr. McBride Is
ompellllil to disperse his entire herd of
attle which consists of the good herd· bull .

ne young bull, cows and heifers. The
DUl'oCB selling have been selected tram Mr.
McBride's large herd. There will be 10 sows
with litters hy H. & B.'s Pathtinder which
he writer consider" the best Pathfinder boar
n Kansas. The spring pigs are sired by H.
& B.'s Pathfinder and High Orlan, the grand
hamplon of Mlssoud. I don't know at. ..

bet·ter place to get a herd boar. The)!e pigs
are well grown and YQU certa.lnly cannot get
better breedlng.-Advertisement.

Sept. and Oct.Holstein Bargains
26 fresh COWII. and helters that I ,,,ant to' cl811e 8ut at olice. Your big 8ppOr
tunlty It you wont milk •. Choice tWO-Tear-old hlgb. grad.e helterll bred
to King Se".l. bulls. Springing COW., of good agell. Helfer .. bred to

fre.hen tlab tan.
Registered bulls six months to two yeal'B. Some of King SeglR and good!

enough' to head any herd. 25 registered cows and heiters; some of them at'.
A. R. 0 .. breeding. A few hIgh. grade heifer calves at $30, exp'ress paid. When
looking for quality and milk production come to the Hope H8IAtein Farm,
Mo. Pacific, Santa Fe and Rock Island. .

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre.. , M. A. Andler.on,. Prop., Hope, Dlckln_n County. Kon.

. �he Week's Market Report
(Owing to the tact that this paller neces

arlly Is printed several days prior to the
date 'of publication, this market report Is.
arranged only as a' record of prlc"ll. p�eWlIl
ng at �he time the paper gQes to press. the
Monday preceding the Saturday ot publlca-
Ion. All quotations are trom the Kansas.l;!!111 --------- 1City market.) �'

Wheat-No.1 dark h·ar.d, $2.20@2.21i No.
2 dark hard. $2.17 @2.17'h; No. 3 dark nard,.
$2.13; No.4' dark haTd, $2.09@2.10; No.5
dark hard. $1.98@2.10.
No.1 hard. $2.18@2.19; No.2 hard. $2.16@

2.16; smutty. $2.12; No.3 hard, $2.11@2.12;
smutty, $2.07@2.JO; No.4 hard, $2.04@2.08;
smutty, $2.00@2.07; No. 6 hard, $1.98@2.04;
sample hard, $1. 96.

.

No.1 red. $2.18; No.2 red, U.15.

�g;'n���e�, �����. nominally $1.70@1.74;
No.3 mIxed, nominally $1.64@1.67; No.4
mixed, nominally $1.68@1.62; N� 6 mIxed,
eales $1.61@1.52; No.6 mixed, sales' $1.46;
sample mixed, sales $1.40@1.46.

.

No.2 white, sales $1.91; No.3 white, sales
$1.87@1.88; No. 5 white, 8ale8-.$1.68; No. 6
white, sales $1.45@1..50.

•

No. 2 yellow, nominally $l ..75@1.76. sales
$1.76; No.3 yellow, sales $l.66@1.68; No.4
yei19w, sales $1.69'h@1.62; No. 6 yellow,
sales $1.51@1.58; No. 6 yellow, sales $1.42@

l'��r corn, mixed, sales $01.67. •

Oats-No. 2 white oats, sales 71 'he No. 3
white, sales 70'1... @7lc; No.4 white. sales 70c.
No.2 mixed, nominally 70'h@71'hc; No.3

mixed, nominally 70@71lhc, sales 71'hc;
standard, sales -71%@711hc.
No.2 red, nominally 76@79c; No..� red,

nominally 76@76c.
Kaflr and Milo-No.2, nominally $3.36@

3.40;. No.3, nominally $3.33@3.37. sales $3.36.
Rye-No.2, nomInally $1.63@1.65, 8ales

$1.6.4.
Barley,.-No. 1, nomInally $1.00�1.07; sales,

No.3, 11.07@1.07'h; No.4, sales �1.06.
Bran-Nominally., sacl<ed, $1.36@1.46.
Shorts-Nominally, sacked, $1.46@1.65.
Mixed Feed-Nominally, saelted, $1.42@

1.62.
.

Corn Cl:\op-Nomlnally, aae1ted, $3.24@3.30.
Hogs-Balk, $l9.25@20.35; heavy. $19.75@

20.30; paci,ers and butchers, $l9.60@20.40;
light, $19.00@20.30; pigs, $16.00@18.60.
Cattle - Receipts, �,OOO, Including 100

southerns. Market steady to strong. Prime
ted steers, $17.25@18.80; dressed beet steers,
$11·.00@17.00; western Bteers, $10.00@14.50;
southern steers. $7.00@14.00; cows. $6.26@
12.00;, heifers. $7.60@13.00; stockers and
feedel.s, $7.00@J5.50; bulls, $7.00@9.60·;
calves, $6.00@12.60.
Sheep-Receipts. 5,000. Market steady.

Lambs, $15.00@17.16; yearllngs. $lO.60@
14.00; wethers. $10.00@13.00; ewe.B, $8.00@
11.60; stockel'S and teeders, $7.00@17.50.
Hay-Alfalfa. choIce, $32.50@33.00; No.1,

$31.00@32.00; standard, $29.M@30.50; No.2.
$26.60@28.60; No.3, $2a.60@26.0Q.
PraIrie, chOice, $27.00@27.60; No.1, $26.00

@26.60; Np. 2, $23.60@.25.60; No.3, $15.00
@23.0(}. -

Midland and lowland prairie. $11.00@20.00.
'l'lmothy. No.1, $28.60@20.60; No.2, $23.60

@2S·.OQ; No.3, $17.00@23.00.
Clover mixed. light, $28.00@29.00; No.1,

U9.60@27.50; No. 2, $�6.50@23.00. Clover,
No.1. $26.00@27.00; No. 21 $23.60@25.00.
PackIng hay, $lO.00@16.uO.
Straw, $8.00@8.50.

-------------------

There are plenty of beans in this
country; and beans are wholesome and
nutritious. Serve more beans .

200 Registered and High Grade

HolsteinCows-an·dHei·fers, Q

On account of shortage at help I have decided to sell my entire herd at prl_vate
sale without reserve consisting: 4.0 registered cows and heifers mostly all with A.
R. O. records JlP to 26 pounds In 7 days. 40 lancy young high grade cows exception
ally well marked, some fresh, balance will trllshen In next 40 days, $116.00 to $135.00.
60 tine thrifty large two year old heifers due In October and November $90.00 t<J.
$110.00. 65 fine, growthy yearlings from 15 to 20 months old are bred to f"eshe'fi
tram "Decemher to February, $65.00 to '$80.00. All stock bred, In calf to regls\ered
bulls. This herd Is absolutely clean and guaranteed free tram abortion and. tuber
culosis and will be sold as represented. Will sell with purchaser's privilege of 60· day
retest. Descriptive catalog on �eglstered stocl< ready Oct. 1st.

Magee Dairy Farm, Chanute,. Kansas

Holstein ;'Breeders"
COlDpleteDispersionSale
Dixon, III•.
October 3',

Entire herd-74 head-all reg-
. istered, all A. R. 0., but one

heifer. All born on this farm,
but herd sire and one founda
tion cow. IN THE SALE-SO
head, either daughters of
Maplecrest Sir De Kol 138077,
our 31 pound herd sire, or they \.
are bred t.o him. Also 12
head with rec6rds of 23 to
29.19 pounds butter in 7 days,
only three of them full agfd-
also 30 of their daughters;
also, 4. 2-year-olds with but-
ter records of 20 to 22.46
pounds, with first calf. Milk Colanthl' Creanu'l1e Butterfly, .one of Galt &

weighed the year round since Spencer s good cows anrl typical of tbe cows ill

the establishment of hcrd in
this otferjng.

1903. The average yearly production of the herd for the last four yellil!S Is
10,214.u pounds of milk.. A high class sale. Send for catalog.

Prajriedale Farm, GaIt & Spencer, Dixon, 01.
It. R. Station, either Dixon, or Sterling. Prairledale Farm Is sItuated mId

way between the two, which have electric connections.

2'1 -
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-C.W.LAMER
.GOES TO WAR "

·BEYOND THE DRAn AGE' BUT
ENLlSTS�TOrIGHT FOR OLD GLORY

This Sale'Starts
at- 1:00 o'clock Sharp

Great Two .Days
Dispersion Sale's

,
,

September 27 and 28
545 Cattle, Hogs, Horses, Mules, 545

SATURDAY, SEPT� 28
200 S'l'EER� Weighing 1,000.

50 GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS.

200 DUROO..JERSEY HOGS.

20 Registered Sows, all the offspring eligible.
- 75 MULES-20 HORSES.

:.nED.
500 bu. old Corn. 200 tons Alfalfa. 230 tons En·

silage, made from corn that would make 30 bu. per
acre. 30 tons Oado Cake. Kafir Corn, Cane; and

Indian Corn in shock. Parties buying tfils feed will

be allowed the use of feed yards this winter.

Col. P..M.Gross, Auctioneer.
J.W. Johnson, Fleldman. c.w. LAMER,_SAL�NA,KANSAS

,FRIDAY, ·SEPT. 27
Sale of

� Registered Herefords
40_ oow,s AND HEIFERS,

Bred to the $5,800 Fairfax bull,
OVERTON FAIRFAx (54n92).

28 of the cows have calves by side.

8 YEARLING HEIFERS,
6 YEARLING' BULLS,

Herd Bull, OVERTON �AIRFAX (547729).

_ Hobehl1an's Richly Bred
Duroc-Jersey Offering

Deshler; ."eb., Saturday, Sept. 28
- ,

..

50 head of good individuals that carry the blood of noted sires .and dams.

.

.: 20 spring boars, slred by A Pathfinder, Chief Select 2nd and Golden Dlustrator.

We also sell A Pathfinder and outstanding good individuals and a. grandson of Pathfinder•
.

' -"

,
-

-

Several of our great tried sows; daughters of such sires as ORIMSON_OF ORIMSONWONDERS and BIG LINCOLN VALLEY

ClJlEF sell with litters at foot by our herd boars. The offering Includes··some splendid fall yearling gilts by such boars' as KING'S

OOL. Among'other females selling are daughters 01 CPL.•
SENSATION and ORIMSON KING.

,

This will be an offering worthy of

the consideration of 'the best breeders and my farmer friends. Interested parties unable .to attend should send bids in my care to

the fieldman for thi..s paper. Write now for catalog and tell me in which paper you read my advertisement.

"

Fred Hobelman, I)eshler, Neb.
Auctioneers: 001. W. M. Putman, 001. O. B. 01ark Fie1dmen: Jesse R. Johnson, Wm. La.uer.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARMS
, ,

HOLSTEINS�HOLSTEINS
•

J
The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms are offering 40 registered cows and heifers,
some with from 25 to 28 pound A. R. O. records; Also 80 grade cows and

heifers. A few choice registered bulls. We are short of pasture and will

make special prices; WI'1te us your wants. We sell dealers and we can sure

,
sell you direct. ,

LEE BROS. & COOK, WABAUNSEE COUNTY, HARVEYVILLE, nAN�

The Blue Ribbon Stock Farms

200 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
We are offering cows, heifers, calves" of either sex. for sale at l'easona!JIO

prices. 'l'hey are large, heavy boned and well marked, good cotors and wtll

bred. We are making a special offer ().f bulls ready for service, deliver' II

at your station Oklahoma. Kansa� o1'Texas. Let Bros ".cook Hane,'yllli Kali
£01' $160 .• Send draft for what you. want. ,..,' _

,
•

==============�======-.-

Park Place Shorthorns

PRINCE 'PERFECTION HEREFORD SALE SEPT. 30
cows WITH CALVES-BRED AND OPEN HEIFERS

My 1918 Fall Prlnoe Perfection Sate consists of sixty lots of top quality
Herefords as follows:

Thlrt�cows. daughters of Gallant; Mirint..sota Gold Bur:' by Gold Bug, Sir Healed 282965. Qlleen's Rupert,

Champion, Alto Beau 29th by Masquerader and Preceptor the Intematlonnt winner; twenty -with calves at foot, most

o! these calves sired by the great show and breeding bull. Prl,.ce Perfection. three by. Preceptor and three by

Repeater 86th, the �reat breedlnjr son of Repeater and full brother to the S;!7,500 Repeater zth, Four of these cows

arc bred to Perfection 16th by the great breeding hull. Uelle's Perfection, and fifteen are re-bred to Prince Per.eotlon.

'Twenty-four two-year-old heifers sired by the famous Raleigh Fairfax, Alto Beau 29th, Sir Healed and the great
Peerless Prtcce, she of which arc bred '{o Peelectlon D19-

PRINCE PERFIECTION turber by the great Disturber 4th the balance to Prince

Parteellon.

Also Iour open heifers sired by Sir Hesiod aud Alto
Beau 29th.

I am putting in two yenrllng butls-bv Ralelgb Fair

fax: uud Sir Heslod as au attractton for buyers of well

bred useful hulls.
-

This sale wnt present a great Hereford buying op

portunity nncl should lie attended by everv bed cattle

man who wants to start breeding profitable Hereford
cattle or increase his herd._ -:

Catalogs ready for Iltallin� now. They describe

the offering in detail. Sale held at farm on old Cedar

'Falls Road, MOllday September so, 1918. Come I The

flrst day ol the Cattle Congress I Reppert. M�2'lless
und Mtller ; AuctionC(:rs.

Galloway Hereford Farms W���.OD

Bulls in service, Imported Bapton Corporal, Imported British Embl"'::
and Rosewood Dale by Avondale. To sell right now 60 bead of high cIa""

,

Scotch topped cows, and h-eifers, aU'heavy In calf or with calf at foot; Ill�"

a tow yoling bulls.
'

PARK E. SALTER. Foarlh,NBt'i Bank Bldg., Phone Market 2087 WICHITA. KANSAS

Lookabaugh's�horthornSaleList
10 choice herd headers. 01 the rlche.t Scotch breed-
Ing... ". 01 Fair Acre" Sultan.

.

10 Scotch �erd bulls. eona 01 Avondalo', Choloe and
-

Watonga Searehllght.
..20 head Scotoh hellers 01 reliable lamilloa.
25 ScotCh cows, sume with calvel at foot and rebred..

15 Scotoh topped tarmer �ull. onth. milking stra!n.

35 bred hellers. red. whit> and roan.

25 onen h.iIers on the milking strain,

40,�:;:'t��o�0��e�688WI�a�· t�II��� �l,..::nin.�:lg:.:::�
on the ·'arll!... Many 0' the.o havo calvo. at foot
and are rebred

A oarload '0' early .prln� calvo •• bull. and helfors.
,

.

Writ. or oall on

H. C. LOOKABAUGH
WB'�DlJa Oklahoma
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Margare�t H,e8_.ly & 50,n"5 Big: R�gis.tered
arid' Hig'h"Grade'

H-olstein. Dispersion
Because· of the scarcity of competent help· we are compeU�d to close out our entire, herd of high grade and registered

Holsteins. We desire to impress upon the minds of breeders' 'and farmers everywhere· t�e importance of this big sale.

Mr� A. D. Martin· _pf Hope will, consip' a dJ'a,ft �th us in this sale,
. ,

Hope,Kan.,Thursday,September26
D'ickinson 'County

.......

133 Head of Registered"and High Grade Holsteins-133 Head
5 registered-buHs, including- ourherd billl:- -r; registered. eows, 7 registered heifers from one totwo years old. 15 high grade cows

due to freshen this winter and late )spring. ,
_

, J-

60 High Grade Heifers, Majority to Freshen This Fall
39 finely marked heifer calves by pure bred bulls, from three to eight months old.

This is a big sale recently decided upon that affords a splendid o�portunity to dairymen and those wanting milk cows\ that are

money makers. Sale starts at 10 :30 a. m. Catalogs ready to mail. Address either party.

Mrs. Margaret 'Healy & Son, Hope, Kan.
Mr. A. D. Martin, Hope, Kan.

Auctioneers: Jas. T. McCulloch, Clay Center, Kan. E. L. Hoffman, Abilene; Kan. John Engle, Abilene, Kan..
O. H: Pease, Clerk. J. W. Johnson, fieldman. "

Hope is favored with good R. R. facilities. Phone your R. R. agent for particulars.! Parties from a. distance wili be met if requested at Herington,
({an., on tbe Rock Island. Write for "catalog and any information you want. We want you to attend our big, sale and. will treat you right. �

�

\
'
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Dispersion of Red
Polled Caltle

I

Parker, Kan., October 8
\

20-·HEAD-20
Cows, Heifers, Calves, On,e. Young Bull, Herd Bull.

Also Sale of "Registered Du�oc.Jersey
.. Hogs the Same Day

1O-SOWS-l0
'I'hese weil grown and richly bred sows are selling with litters

hy H. & B.'S PATHFINDER. '

.

5-SPRING GILTS-5
Uy HIGH ORTON (the Grand Champion of Mo.) and H. & R'S
PA'rHFINDER..

.
,

, 5�PRING BOARS-5
.

geed the same as the spring gilts.
Remember thi� is a genuine dispersion of my Red Poll cattle

�llld the Dur9cs have been selected from over 100 head of breed-

ill!); stock. Write for catalog.
.

W. T. McBride, Park�r, Kansas
Col. Homer Rule, Aucti9neer. C. H. Hay, Fieldman.

Holstein Sale'
I .

.

I

Lawrence, Kan.,;

Thursday, OctOber 3, 1918

50 Bead of High Grade Cows, Heifers and Calves 50
20 cows in milk. 14 two-vear-olds, heavy with calf. 10 yearling

heifers. REGISTERED HERD BULL, Prince 'Ormslly Homestead De

Kol, by North Star Homestead Sir Beets} dam, Laura Ormoby De Kol

Dutchland. This bull's sire's dam and two nearest dams made 28.36

pounds butterfat in 7 days. His dam's full sister was first in class at

Topel�a, 1915, and won butter test over all breeds..

J. J. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANSAS
Col. Homer Rule, Auctioneer. C. H. Hay, FieJdman. _
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An Announcement
'To Peeserrt and Future
- Owners of Tractors

Your tractor can now be equipt with a Bosch Magneto .

.

In every field of heavy-service--on motor trucks, trac

tors, gas engines, business motor cars-wherever depend
ability is the first consideration-wherever the ignition
must withstand continuous, severe strains and must not

fail-there you will find Bosch Magnetos.
..

The dominant purpose of the Bosch Magneto Company
today, is war service. It is right that you, standing in the
froid line of Food Production, should be aided by the abso

lute reliability of

BOSCH
IGN·ITION

_
The great Bosch Works at Springfield, Mass., have

.

been enlarged not only to meet the-direct war demands of
our Army and Navy, but to serve a greater number-of trac

.

tor.owners than ever before.

Many makes of tractors have been Bosch-Equipt for
years. The old line concerns know the superiority of
Bosch. More and more makers will use this dependable
ignition system, now that it can be bad in quantities for
early delivery.

.

. But don't leave it entirely to the manufacturer. Other
men may design, buildand sell your tractor, but you are

the one who win use it. You are the one who must make
sure that you never will be held up by
ignition trouble. You 'will make sure

of absolute reliability when you spec
ify on your order "Bosch.Magneto Igni
tion." Or, for your present tractor,
have a Bosch Magneto fitted by a Bosch
-Service Man.

There's a Bosch Service. Sta.tion in every state.
Write there or to us for any Jgnltlon J;nfonnation

BOSCH MAGNETO CO.
Main Offices:

226 West 46th Stll'�et., New York City
Branches': Chicago, Detroit, Sau Francisco,

WorkS- and Foundrles : Springfield, M.ass.

'-,


